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CIVIL WAR FLARES IN AUSTRIA
REV. W, J. JUDGE 
NAMED PASTOR 
AT ST. BRIDGETS
Waterbary Priest Appointed 

to Chnrch Here— ^Assist* 
ant Also Named —  Rev. 
Kenney Goes to Danbnry.

The Rev. William J. Judge for 
the past six yeare rector of St. 
Thomas’s church In Waterbury was 
today named to the paatorate of 
St. Bridget’s church here which 
wat made vacant by the death of 
the Rev. (Thrlstopher T. McCann on 
February 14. The Rev. John F. 
Kenney, who has been acting pas
tor of St. Bridget's church since 
the death of Father McCann has 
been named assistant at St. Jo
seph’s church, Danbury.

.Assistant Named
For the first time since St. 

James's pariah was organized here 
an assistant has been named to 
St. Bridget's church. The Rev. Leo 
J. Pechle will be assistant to Rev. 
Judge In the work of the parish. 
Rev. Pechle Is a recently ordained 
priest and this Is his first assign
ment. When St. Bridget's was the 
only parish in town an assistant 
was regularly appointed there.

The appointments were announc
ed through the Catholic Transcript 
today by Bishop McAullffe.

Native Of Hartford
Rev. William J. Judge is a native 

of Hartford. He was born In that 
city on September 3, 1872. He stud
ied at St. Peter’s school and grad
uated from Hartford Public High 
school. He matriculated at Niagara 
University, Niagara Falls, New 
York. Later he transferred to Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, Mass., 
where he completed his academic 
studies. He studied theology at 
S t John's Seminary. Brighton, 
Masa., and was ordained at St. Jo- 

•sepb's Cathedral, Hartford, on De 
cember 22, 1900.

His first appointment after ordi
nation was as assistant at St 
Joseph’s, Meriden. On July 27, 1910 
he was transferred to St. Patrick’s 
Waterbury. His first assignment os 
a pastor was to St. John's Middle- 
bury, on March 1, 1916. After six 
years In Mlddlebury he was made 
lector of St. John’s, Watertowm and

In Austria’s Nazi “Putsch” ' PRINCE APPOINTED AS NEW
CHANCELLOR IS ANTI-NAZI

--------------  .

Rumors of War Start FOURTEEN FEDERAL 
Drop m ^ c k  Prices TROOPS ARE SLAIN

ro.ir'^ Austrian Parliament as the Nazis staged their darlnc
nf nurmounted by a Nazi swastika in a "blaze of glory", Is typical
of prcpag.nncia po.?tcarUa v.lUi which Austria was flooded in months previous to the actuaTNazi^outbreak!*^^'

(Continued on Pago Six)

SEES NEW SET UP 
IN LABOR BOARDS

Economist Also Predicts 
That Next Few Months 
Will See More Strikes.

San Francisco, July 26.—(AP)_
^Ixaminlng the . recent general 
strike here, a San Francisco econ- 

, omist said today he could discern 
the development of a "new labor 
deal” of National import.

The economist. Dr. Norman J. 
Silberllng, predicted In an Interv.ew 
that the next ftew months will bring 
"considerable further labor trou
ble," but out of the unrest he ex
pects "new lines of organization to 
be forced,” looking toward “lasting 
benefit to both sides."

The former University of Califor
nia profeasor said "that Washlng-

fton now sees the situation more 
clearly than a year ago and Is per- 
rnitUng Important changes to take 
place both In the structure and 
scope of NRA and In the purpose 
nerved by official abjudication ef- 

. forta. XXX
A New Set Up

"Labor questions are quietly be
ing taken from NRA authority and 
placed under the eye of Secretary 
Perkins. This may lead sooner or 
later to a new set-up, which will 
comprise the employing Industrial 
codes, and groups of workers also 
organized along Industry rather 
than craft lines, x x x 

•"It Is conceivable that eventually 
the employer-employe relations 
may be codified and supervised by 
the Department of Labor or by a 
apeclal board. The drift In that di
rection has already been seen In 
such industries aa mining, textile, 
steel and automobiles.”

TRE.ASURY B.AL.ANCE

DAVID A. WILSON NAMED 
FOR A FEDERAL POSITION
Slate Democratic Chainnan MILITARY RULE

to Be W s ta n t  A tto e y  ,p , M INNEAPOLIS
General; May Settle Qnar- _ _ _
rel Within Party. Governor Floyd B. Olson De

clares Martial Law to 
Preserve Law and Order.

ROOSEVELT PLANS 
TO REVIEW ARMY

15,000 Officers and Men to 
Pass Before President at 
Hawaii.

Washington, July 26. (API— The 
Department of Justice announced 
tt day, Connecticut State Democratic 
Chairman David A. Wilson would be 
appointed a special assistant to the 
attorney general August 1.

The appointment was regardcl 
here as offering a compromise solu
tion of the tangled Connecticut pa
tronage problem. Senator Lonergan, 
who had unsuccessfully sought Wil
son's nomination as district attor- 
rey, and who forced the rejection by 
the Senate of the nomination of 
State Senator Frank S. Bcrgln, tl?c

(Continued on Page Six)

FEARING QUESTIONS, 
COMMITS SUIQDE

Chicago Man Arrested in 
Connection With Dillinger 
Case, Takes Own Life.

Washington, July 26.—(AP)—The 
pozition of the Tresuury July 24 
was: Receipts $6,479,665.64; expen
ditures $17,962,078.86; balance, $2,- 
494,999,007.42. Customs receipts for 
the month, $15,346,913.63.

Receipts for the fiscal year, $182,- 
720.18'4.96; expenditures, $409,692,- 
762.54 (Including $203,410,460.21 of 
emergency expenditures); excess ot 
expenditures, $226,972,567.58. Gold 
easeu, $7,908,716,257.81.

Chicago, July 28.—(AP)—Brought 
to the office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation for questioning In 
connection with the Dillinger case. 
James Probasco, 67, a west side 
resident, committed suicide today by 
jumping from a 19th Goor window 
to the alley below. ,

S. P. Cowley, In charge of the 
bureau in the absence of Melvin H. 
Purvis, said the government had 
been informed that It was In Pro- 
bosco’s home at 2509 North Craw
ford Avenue that Dillinger had his 
face, lifting operation performed.

No one would be foundi who wit
nessed, the leap, but the body landed 
In an alley near Adams street. It 
narrowly mfsaed a pedestrian.

Deputy Coroner A. L. Brody or
dered police to remove the body to 
an undertaking establishment.

Left Alone in Room 
Agents had gone to Probasco’a 

home this morning and be accom
panied them without objections, 
Cowley said. He was left alone In 
a room facing the alley for a few 
minutes before the questioning was 
to b.egln.

The next thing the agents knew 
was a report that a man had leaped 
to his death, the body striking the 
court of the Rookery, historic Chi
cago office building.

Cowley said Homer van Meter, 
ace machine gimner for the Dillin
ger gang, also had a race lifting 
operation performed at the Pro
basco home. He said the physician 
who performed the operations had 
not yet been taken, but that the 
government agents were after him.

Honolulu. July 26.—(AP)—Heavy 
tractors snaked mobile guns Into 
position on the Schofield barracks 
parade ground, 25 miles from Hon
olulu, before dawn today In prepa- 

I ration for the giant army review 
------- which will be the highlight of Pre.s-

Minneapolla, July 26.^ (AP) 1" Hono-
Four thousand national guardsmen ■ Fifteen thousand officers and
established military rule In Minne- «’1>1 participate In the review 
apolls today on orders of Gov, Floyd •̂ •'eir commander-ln-chlef on
B. Olson after warring factions in ' « . P’a t'a "  at Scho-
the truck drivers strike failed to ; f /rg e s tT o s t.^  he\eri^^^^ 
agree on final peace plana submit- i cllma.\cd by a demonstration of 
ted by Federal mediators. | planes formln^ the President’s

Gov. Olson declared both sides In ' review is to
tae truck drivers ztrlke must accept; H ^P uta *'
without reservation the peace plan l Honolulu was decked with flags 
submitted by Federal mediators o r ' bunting. Its streets swept 
military rule of the city will be de- varied population ex-

~  !f“"<*,"everal days, reflecting the contlnu- 
- j  "" " ; ed severity of the drought, and

j  lowered estimates of corporate earn- 
r tags. Furthermore, the InabUity of 
I the fnarket to rally on such con
structive news az the ending of the 

I general strike In San Francisco had 
been regarded as a bad sign.

I . The nosedive of stocks on the 
‘ Austrian rumor was In distinct con
trast to the response of the market 
to war rumors In the past year or 
two, several of which have given 
prices a distanct boost, on the 
theory that an important war in 
any part of the world would in
crease the demand for commodities 
and goods.

Some usually wcU-lnformed Inter
national banking quarters expressed 
the opinion that the Austrian criais 
had made war actually less prob
able than before, that it was a de
feat for the Nazis, that It tended to 
con.solidate Italy, France and Eng
land.

Austrian bonds broke shaiply. and 
German and Italian Issues declined 
moderately. In the domestic bond 
market, more speculative issues de
clined with shares, but prime Issues 
lost but little ground.

Foreign exchange dealings were 
fairly placid, despite the excitement 
over the situation In Europe. Rates 
were for the most part about steady.

confirmed rumors that Italian 
troops had crossed the Austrian 
border sent the Stock Market into a 
nosedive In Wall Street today. Be
fore midday, many issues were 
down $2 to as much as $8 a share to 
new lows for 1934. The selling for a 
time was the heaviest In months.

These rumors were not taken 
seriously in several of the more 
conservative quarters, and some 
brokers reported that stocks were 
being "well" bought on the way 
down. The list showed some signs 
of support just before noon.

The continued declines in ■ the' 
market in the past week had left 
much of Wall street in a state of 
jitters, and while the market was 
already headed down by the time 
the rumor about the Italian troops 
appeared, stocks dropped preclpit- 
antly for a few minutes thereafter.

For a time in the morning, the 
ticker Jell as much as six minutes 
In arrears, but It caught up with 
trading as selling subsided. .

The heavy selling seemed to be 
a culmination of several unsettling 
Influences, of which the Austrian 
situation was only one. Early 
in the day, brokerage quarters re
garded the situatior In Europe aa of 
little Influence here.

But stocks had been .declining for

Chancellor Ernst Von Slarhemberg Plans to Carry On 
Policies of Engelbert Dollfnss —  Widow of Assassin
ated Leader to Receive Financial Assistance— Special 
Military Conrt Created to Try Nazi Conspirators —  
Mussolini Angered — Rintelen Reported a Suicide.

(By W.VDE WERNER) 
'Vienna,

tragedy. Large black funeral ban* 
ner* flew frpm all public bulldlngi, 
from theaters, and from many 
shops and homes. The worried faces

the

July 26.—(AP)—The
power of the Austrian Fascists, al- .
lied In Ideals and friendships to the pedestrians clearly revealed ___
Fascists of Italy, mounted to the !*,"**°? uncertainty

Prince ' Placards announcing martial law
tan nohtam^ ^‘“*‘*''"}berg. ; were posted everyv^here. Steel-
Fascist helmeted police as well as the Helm-Heimwehr. was announced wehr were In the streets with ma-
the ^ l t ? r  «ucceedlng chine guns posted at staatagS

V. Engelbert ners. It looked like
uollfuss who was assassinated yes- foreign occupation.terclaV bv thp ITn«r<afii' ’ _  __

To Punish R evolters

a city under .

BRITAIN, FRANCE, ITALY 
HOLD TALK ON AUSTRIA

Decide H ey  WiU Work To' PRESIDENT KEEPS 
gelher to Uphold Inde- TABS ON AUSTRIA
pendence of Nation; Be-1 _ _ _
lieve Situation Serious.

creed at 1 p. m.
The martial rule decree, at 12:20 

p. m. (Central Standard Time) fol- 
Icwed by about an hour the accept
ance of the peace plan by the 
Drivers Union, No. 574, and a reply 
from the Employers' Advisory com
mittee accepting some terms with

cited by the coming of the first 
President of the United States to 
visit Hawaii.

The Houston, cruiser carrying 
President Roosevelt and his party 
on his vacation trip. Is due at 9 a. 
m- (2:30 p. m., e. s. t.) After tt has 
been escorted Into the harbor by a

O U i l l C  VC$ i l l B  W l L l l  ja  ^  ^  M A .  •'
reservations but rejecting the wage' of outrigger canoes and Japa- .—...I- ___ ®L nese fishing Hnmnnnascale suggested by the Rev. Fran
cis Haas and E. H. Dunnlgan, medi
ators.

MILK PRICE CUT 
PLEAISDRNIED

Control Board Rejects Peti
tion of Dealers for Two 
Cent Reduction.

Hartford, July 26.—(AP) — The 
(^nnecUcut Board of Milk Control 
has denied a petition by certain 
milk producers In the Kllllngly and 
Brooklyn area for a reduction from 
14 cents to 12 cents in the basic re
tail price of grade B milk In those 
tpwns.

The board's decision was made 
known today. The statement Is
sued referred to a public hearing 
held by the board at Danielson the 
evening of July 17. Its purpose 
was to hear those Interested, in a 
petition aubmltted by certain deal
ers asking for a price cut. Several 
dealers spoke but no consumer 
made himself heard. The statement, 
continuing said:

Aake For Poll
"At the close of the hawing the 

board asked for a poll to Indicate 
the attitude of those present. A

(COBtlniied oo Page Six)

nese fishing sampans, the President 
will enter an automobile foi; a cir
cuitous drive through Honolulu.

Leaving the city with a cavalcade 
of, cars, he vill be driven around 
the island, returning by way of 
Schofield barracks. There he will be 
the luncheon guest of Major Gener
al Brlant H. Wells, commanding 
the army’s Hawaiian department.

After the review Mr. Roosevelt la 
to halt briefly at a Harvard Club- 
picnic, returning to Honolulu for 
dinner with Governor Joseph Poin
dexter. This will be followed by a 
reception at Washington Palace, 
the Governor’s official mansion and 
former home of Queen Lllluokalanl. 
The President will motor to the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel at Waikiki 
Beach for the night.

Thrilled by the beauty of the is-
(Contlniied on Page Six)

London, July 26.—(API—Great 
Britain, France and Italy have be
gun Informal negotiations to deter
mine what "sensible action" they 
may take to uphold their February 
pact pledging the independence of 
Austria, It was .said today In au
thoritative British quarters.

Sir John Simon, foreign aecre-. 
tary, called on the Austrian ambas-' 
aador this afternoon and they held 
a long discussion on developments. 
The official purpose of Simon’s vis
it was to express sympathy for the 
death of Dollfuss.

The exchanges between the pow
ers have been undertaken although 
there has been no announcement of 
a protest by Austria to them or to 
the League regarding alleged Ger
man Interference In Austrian Inter
nal affairs.

Will Protest
If Catholic and Hclmwehr (Fas

cist Home Guards) po)itlcal groups 
maintain the upper hand In Aus. 
trla It la expected that the govern
ment will protest, as It did several 
months ago.

Anticipating tfils, British leaders 
are holding informal discussions to
day to determine their policy.

All members of the Cabinet ex
cept Prime Minister MacDonald are 
here and though no formal session 
is scheduled this week. It was learn
ed Cabinet conversation* are under 
way.

20 Year* .Ago
The atmosphere at government 

buildings was fraught with gravity, 
a*- events of twenty years ago this 
week were , recalled, when Lloyd 
George, and others dominated Great

Watches European Situation 
Closely; Completes His 
New Railroad Board.

Aboard Cnil.ser New Orleans with 
Pre.sident Roosevelt, July 26.—(AP) 
President Roo.sevelt watches In si
lence the European situation re
volving about the a.ssa.sslnation of 
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfiiss of 
Austria.

Last minute developments are 
constantly relayed,- to him by wire-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

POLICE GUARDING 
DILLINGER GRAVE

Sister Faints as Casket Con 
taining Body of Desperado 
Is Closed.

(Oontlnaed on Page Six)

Nation Deaths from Heat 
Go Over Thousand Mark

By Associated Pres*.
Heat deaths nrumbered 1,223 to

day.
A moderation of temperatures 

brought relief to some sections.
Unofficial tabulations showed 

these death figures by states for 
the entire period of the present 
torrid blast;

Missouri, 330; Illinois, 316; Ohio, 
127; Nebraska. 60; Iowa, 72; Min
nesota, 32; Indiana, 54; Kansas, 39; 
Kentucky, 43; Michigan, 23; Wis
consin, 16; Pennsylvania. 18; Texas. 
13; Oklahoma. 11; South Dakota, 
7; West Virginia, 12; New York, 4;

^Tennessee, J ; Massachusetts, 3; Cbn- 
necUcut, 4; District of Columbia, 3; 
Alabama, 3; Maryland, 3; Arkansas, 
8. Rhode Lsland, 3; South Carolina. 
11; Virginia, 1.

Of the lUinols dead, 48 perished 
yesterday in (Chicago .alone, inclu-l- 
Ing 12 aged wards of the county at 
the Oak Forest Infirmary, where 31 
have died since Sunday.

Relief came to the north centr-J 
states and to scattered sections ot 
the centr^, midland, aouthweatem 
areas, where drought losses have 
been especially heavy. More relief 
In parts of the middle«vest and east 
was predicted for today.

Indianapolis, July 26.—(AP) — 
The police he fought In life stood 
guard today at the grave of John 
Dillinger.

To prevent the morbidly curious 
from violating the resting place of 
the Indians outlaw, a police ser
geant and two patrolmen kept vigil 
over the mound of freshly disturbed 
soil.

Dillinger was burl'd In Crown 
Hill cemetery late yesterday beside 
the body of his mother while police 
lines held at a distance a crowd of 
curiosity seekers. A severe rain
storm drenched the funeral party.

The bandit’s father, John Dillin
ger, Mooresvllle, Ind., farmer, who 
celebrates his 70th birthday to
morrow, stood long at the grave, 
then returned home. He had sat 
coatless in the hundred degree beat 
as the Rev. Charles M. Fillmore, re
tired mlnlstei of the Disciples of 
Christ church, preached the funeral 
sermon at the Maywood home of 
John’s sister, Mrs. Audrey Han
cock.

The minister made no reference to 
the notorious gimman who lay in the 
casket but said, "I glory that this 
whole family has had faith in God— 
a God of mercy—so necessary In 
these days ol vindictiveness and 
sin."

Mrs. Hancock fainted as the cas
ket was closed.

terday by the Fascists' bitterest 
foes, the Nazis President Wilhelm 
Mlklas was expected to make the 
formal appointment of Von fctar- 
hemberg today. ,

14 Soldier* Slain
But even as the Fascist s ir 

ascended, civil war blazed forth In 
the Province of Styrla where Nazis 
battled government force* for con
trol of villages. Early reports did 
not tell how many men were being 
killed although an official an
nouncement It G r«. capital of the 
Province, said 14 government sol
diers were slain.

Styrla has for months past been 
the scene of terrorist bombings in
spired, Doltfuss had claimed, by the 
Nazis whom he fought in his efforts 
to create a "united Fatherland."

Everywhe e were expressed ru
mors and fears for the peace of Eu
rope as a result of the events of 
yesterday and today. Armed men 
were everywhe.- In t  strenuoua ef
fort to maintain order.

As his first statement as chief of 
the (Cabinet, Prince Von Starhem- 
berg said only that the government 
policy «ill be to carry on the work 
begun by Dollfuas.

Pentiion For Frau Dollfus*
Th* first act of the Cabinet when 

It met under it* new leader was to 
vote an authurizatlon for "appro- 
P'-late" financial measures for the 
future welfare of Dollfuas' widow 
and his two cnlldren, flve-y-'ar-old 
Eva anu four year-old Rudolf.

Then the Cabinet declared the 
cresitlon of a special militaiy court 
to try thi offenders In yesterday's 
putsch w4ien a group of Nazis 
stormed the Chancellery and killed 
the country’s leader. The court will 
consist of four officers, one of the 
Civil Guard and three of the army, 
the highest ranking of whom will 
pre.side.

The government, it was Indicat
ed, will act sternly against the kill
ers ,of its former leader, but apart 
from this punishment. It was Indi
cated that one of the subjects of 
most concern was that of relation
ships with other countries ns a re- 
Bult of the murder.

Troops .At Border 
A report which wa* not immedi

ately confirmed from the Province 
of Carintbta declared Yugo-Slavlen 
soldiers bad fired across the Aus
trian border and Austrian . troops 
had been concentrated there as a 
result.

It was knowm that 75,000 Italian 
troops were massed on the southern 
border where they have been held 
for the last year In readiness In 
case of horde, troubles.

The anxiety of Italy In this sit 
uatloD was regarded officially, as 
b̂  the man on the street as well, aa 
intense for Premier Mussolini had 
telegraphed his sincere condolences 
from Ricclone where today he was 
to have conferreo with Dollfuss.

Frau Dollfuss, too, had awaited 
her husband there. She' was told 
of his assassination and went at 
once by airplane to be with his 
body. She found it lying in state 
with a guard of soldiers but It was 
left alone while she saw him for the 
last time.

Rintelen Dead
The man who would have been 

Chancellor, perhaps, Anton Rin
telen, died soon after Dollfuas. He 
too died of a bullet wound but t̂ e 
was in jail when death came to 
him. It was announced officially 
that he had committed suicide. At 
the time of the Nazi putsch, Rin
telen was announced aa the "new 
Chancellor.”

Rintelen was Austrian Minister 
to Rome, and a pro-Nozi. Despite 
the official announcement of the 
cause of hia death, hia widow de
clared he had been murdered.

Vienna appeared a d ty  of

In connection with the creation of 
the epccial military court to pun
ish the men who had made the 
putsch,’ it was pointed out bitterly In 
some quarters that although Doll- 
fus.s died less than 24 hours after 
the first terrorist was hanged under 
his anti-terror decree, no Nazi had 
yet been executed in Austria.

The man who was hanged for 
bombing was a Socialist Despite 
the severity of his decrees, Dollfuss 
was known as one who hated to Im* 
pose the death penalty.

At Floridsdorf, the Socialist sec
tion which was the scene of the 
heaviest artillery fighting last Feb
ruary during the battle between the 
government and the Socialists, was' 
the quietest section of Vienna to
day. However, very few black flags 
of mourning were displayed there.

Prince Made Chancellor 
Prince Ernest Von Starhemberg.. 

VICO Chancellor under Dollfuss, was 
made chief of the Austrian govern
ment at a Cabinet meeting today. 
His appointment as Chancellor was 
expected. Elevation of the Prince 
gives the government a distinctly 
h'ivsclst complexion.

ORDERED TO BORDER
Rome. July 26.—(AP)—An official 

communique announced today that 
Italian troops had been ordered to 
the Austrian frontier, but added 
tbaLthis precaution was considered 
rnff.cient in view of the improved 
situation In Austria.

The troops, took up strategic posi
tions on the border while Premier 
Mussolini held a council of war in 
his office with the under-secretarlea 
of war and air.

The official communique Indicat
ed that the troop movements were 
not of great intensity and explicitly 
Elated that the situation In Austria 
is such that these precautionary 
ncasures will not p-oceed further,

"From the moment of the first an- 
rounceme'nt of the assoaslnation of 
Chancellor Dollfuss." said the com
munique, "that Is, al 4 p. m. July 25, 
having In mind the possibility of 
complications, movements of land 
air forces have been ordered toward 
the Brenner and Carlnthla borders.

"It was requested that such foreqa 
be sufficient to confront any even- 
tunlltjf.

Returning To Normal
"Austria seems to be returning to 

normal. It, therefore. Is believed 
tlifre will not be any need of going 
beyond these measures of a precau- 
ticnai character,"

Government circles said the Com- 
n unique should set at rest rumor* 
on the New York Stock Ehcebango 
that Italian forces had crossed the 
border.

Premier Mussolini arrived In 
Rome after a fast dash from Rlc- 
clCMic, and the Immediate Indica
tions were that Italy will undertaka 
no military actions brcause of the 
Austrian upheaval.

At the same time, however, all 
branches of the military service 
were being kept In readiness for 
movement at any time.

At the foreign office and in mili
tary circles It was denied there had 
been any troop movements. It was 
pointed out that no shifting of 
trodps Is necessary, In view of the 
fact that an estimated total of 75,- 
000 men are, and have been station
ed for some montha so close to tlia 
Austrian frontier that they could 
be pushed across at any time with
out preliminary movements.

On arriving here Mussolini went 
immediately to the foreign oSlee, 
where he had a long conferenoa 
with Undersecretary Suvleh. An

(Onatinnad oa Past) Tara I



fig Groop of Political and 
Fidiooal Leaders Meets 
to Discuss Issues of Com- 
iog Campaign and Iron 
Ont Local Sitnation.

A eonetrtcd action to kee^ Man- 
cheater’i  ucually big Republican 
majority .ntact was started last 
Bight when a group of a. O. P. 
leaders gathered to frankly dUcuss 
•very issue o f the coming political 
eampalgns with particular rcfercnre 
to iMal organization. A crius sec
tion of the male populace of Man
chester was represented at last 
night's meeting held in the Sons nt 
Italy hall on Keeney street, A simi
lar meeting for women Is planned 
within a short time. >

Talk Trankl.s
Representatives of various groups 

and organizations were asked to ex
press themselves frankly on all 
phases of the local political situa
tion so that an accurate consensus 
could be obtained. This brought 
forth a large number of interesting 
discussions that will be of vonalder- 
able help to the Republican lend
ers In guldini their policies.

The plan was heartily endorsed 
by the large gathering and it was 
voted to contt.iue the meetlnge not 
only prevloue to political cam
paigns but throughout the year. It 
wae made plain that the local Re
publican leaders wanted to irarn 
the aentlmenu of every group or 
faction In the party ao that they 
could do their best to abide by the 
wishes of th‘< majority of the par
ty's adherents.

Enthuse Over Chancee
Speakers we.e enthusiastic about 

the party's chances in the state 
elecUoL this fal. and the ^arge 
group of workjrs gathered . last 
night were confldent that Manches
ter will continue to produce a 
heavy majority in favor of the O. 
O. P. candldaces.

At the next meeting ot the party 
and group leaders an effort will be 
made to extend the organization. 
Oulded by the opinions expressed 
last night the party workers feel 
that they have attained a level of 
harmony never before secured 
Manchester.

FARMERS rS E  PITCHFORKS: 
TO FIGHT HAY LOFT FIRE

Middletown, July 26— (AP) — \ 
Pltcbforta, rakes and ho«a were I 
used today to fight a firs In the ‘ 
hay barn owned by Clifton W. ; 
Kelsey oii Arbutiu street. MorA ' 
than fifty of' Kelsey's nstghbors ' 
voluntsered to pitch hay, whan. 
It waa dtacovered early today ' 
that thi. entire bottom of the 
mow was smouldering, apparent
ly a result Of spontaneous com- , 
hu.'itlon. i

The MIddletowrn fire depart- . 
ment and a private apparatus 
responded but gave way to the 
fork and hoe when It was real
ized their efforts were futile.

The hay, thla year's crop, had 
been blown Into the barn under 
pressure and this made the work 
of removing it more difficult. It 
waa da Id:

---------------------------  -------------

Nate Richards to Display His 
Ability 
Feast.

of the men's clothing Industry, and tb- Chamber, 
this authority has been directed to 
^top supplying the labels. Conse- 
U'lently, It was believed the Grief 
company would bo forced to set up 
Iti own machinery for manufactur
ing labels if It should seek to con
tinue their Use.

These Blue Engle Inalgqia were 
defined at NRA aa property of the 
government through an executive 
order of President Roosevelt. Their 

. I’se wa.s extended to Industry only 
)0 long os members of Industry met 
NRA requirements.

The Importance of the label to 
clothing manufacturers lies In the 
requirement of the retail code that 
ictailcrs should purchase only cloth
ing bearing such labels.

Officials said the Grief Company 
cjiild use Its present supply of labels 
without Interference.

A clambake, prepared by Nate 
Richards, who has gained quite a 
reputation for bla ability in this 
specialty, will be held at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce outing at 
Columbia Lake on Wednesday af
ternoon, Augtut 8 , On request ot 
the committee in charge of the 
event, Mr. Rtcharde hae consented 
to take charge of the menu, which 
will Include dam chowder, ateamed 
clams, lobsters and broilers.

The outing is open to all Cham
ber members and 'it is requested 
that reservatlona be made as soon 
na possible. The committee Is work
ing hard to make the event one of 
the most successful ever held by

In

EXPEa LEGAL BATTLE 
OVER BLUE EAGLE TAGS

Baltimore Concern Says Gov
ernment Cannot Slop Them 
from Making the NRA Ijihels

ABOUT TOWN
Andrew J. Healey, manager of 

the Hartman Tobacco plantatlno. Is 
confined to his -home with throat 
trouble- 1

.*cst at present the town It get
ting along without any police com
missioners as all three are on va
cations.

John Fox, Injured when struck by 
an automobile while crossing Main 
street Ttic.sday night. Is Improving 
lit .Manchester Memorial hospital. 
.Mr. Fox waa not as badly injured as 
wa.H at first thought. Ho express
es It In this way; "I'm feeling pret
ty bad. but probably not any worse 
than the young man who hit me."

E.lward F. Connors, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick CMnnors of Cedar

CIVIL WAR FURES 
IN AUSTRIAN STRIFE

(Continoed from Page One)

atmosphere of calm had replaced 
the excitement of yesterday.

Military Tone
A distinct military tone was 

given the premier's return to Rome 
by Issuance of a communique an- 
noimcing his arrival.

The communique added that ' In 
addition to conferring with Siivlch 
II Duce.discussed the military situa
tion with under Secretary of War 
General Giuseppe Valle.

While speeding to Rome Premier 
Mussolini assured Chancellor 
Starhemberg of Austria that Italy 
will defend Austrian Independence 
"even more strenuously In these ex
ceptional and difficult times.

A council of war was being held 
In Mussolini's office this afternoon 
to determine what action Italy will 
take. To the council he eummed 
the under secretaries of war and 
air. the undersecretary of foreign 
affairs and the chief of the press 
bureau.

The military undersecretaries 
gave reports on the military situa
tion with reference to the Austrian 
Jrontler.

Stivlch explained exchanges ot 
opinion which had taken place this 
moi-nlng with other capitals, par
ticularly Paris and London.

Mussolini's anxiety to return to 
Rome waa indicated by the high 
speed with which his automobile re
turned from Rlcclone. The car 
averaged 50 miles an hour and the 
trip was made In two hours less 
than the lime reqiiiurl by trains.

TWODAYSfiENAIN 
TO TRY FOR AUTO

OBITUARY

Mrs. Rita Keelc, irft, whose picture wa* found In John Dllltnger'e 
watch, and Mrs. Anna Miller, the,"women In red", who, according to 
Mrs. Miller's admisslor to Chicago police, were his companion^ when he 
was killed by Federal agents and' police In Chicago. ’

ment was powerful enough to blow 
up a whole quarter of Vienna.

The Incident is officially viewed
the Austrian government this morn
ing.

. - - , The text of the Pontiff’s message
as the most serious violation of . was not revealed, but prelates said 
Swiss neutrality since the war. i that before It wn.s sent he conversed 

A flat charge that there was a ' at length about Dollfu.ss with Eu- 
connectlon between the attempted K''nio Cardinal Pacelll, Papal secre- 
smuggUng and yesterday's putsch ' lary of state.
in Vienna was made by the Journal 
de Geneva.

It said an official Swiss Investi
gation showed "the young German 
Nazi smugglers were obeying or
ders from German Leader' Gau at 
Llndau. Bavaria "

The events yesterday In Austria 
caused, much alarm In Switzerland, 
as the government feels the Imle- 
pendence of Austria is one of the

The , Pontiff, prelates said, eulo
gized Dollfups as a patrio' and a 
Catholic. He was grieved particu
larly because religious rites were 
denied the little chancellor as t.e 
was dying.

Cardinal Pacelll sent the Popj s 
message to Prince Ernes* Rudiger 
von Starhemberg, vice chancellor.

on Cheyrolet Given 
for Cash and Charge Ac- 

^  counts as WeD.
Shopper* In Manchester and the 

surrounding territory are reminded 
that but two days remain during 
which to secure coupons In the Trl- 
Store Chevrolet Days ssde being 
conducted by Hale's, Houses' smd 
Watkins Brothers. The drawing 
or the grand prize, a fine two door 
Chevrolet sedan, will be held next 
Monday night. Holders of coupons 
will be given until nine o'clock Mon
day night to deposit their stubs.

A great many coupons have been 
distributed In this greatest of all 
sales events conducted by a group 
of local, stores. Thousands upon 
thouasinda of stubs are In the big 
drum WalUng for the final batch to 
be added and then churned' around 
and around until finally the lucky 
winner of the Chevrolet Is selected.

The purchaser of but one small 
Item worth 25 cents may win the 
big prize, but the person who has 
the greater number of coupons In 
the drawing stands the best chance 
naturally.

Customers are ' reminded that 
payments made on accounts In all 
three stores before nine o'clock Sat
urday night entitle the payer to 
coupons and that the precious lit
tle tlckeU win also be Issued on all 
charged purchases.

Hale’s, House’s and Watkins are 
offering unusual Inducements dur
ing the last two days of the s j e  so 
that shoppers at these three stores 
not only get the advantage of sale 
prices but also a chance on the 
automobile.

DEATHS

TbODIM Woods.
Tbomsa Woods of Bethel, who has 

several brothers and slaters in Man
chester and TalcottvUle, died yester
day afternoon at his home after a 
lingering illness of nearly three 
years. Hs.was about 52 year* of 
agt. Born in Manchester, he lived 
here for ten years and in Talcott- 
vlUa for eight years, latar moving 
to Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and then to 
Bethel.

He leaves bis wife and a son, 
Thomas, Jr„ a college graduate who 
will be a Bethel high school instruc- 
tor next term; two brothers, Janies 
Woods of TalcottvUle and Joseph 
Woods of this townr and three sis
ters, Mrs. William Prentice and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Maher, both of this town, 
and Mrs. Henry Trautman of Tal- 
cottville.

The funeral^ will be held tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o’clock In Bethel.

YOUNG HERO GIVEN 
HONORS BY IFS. NAVY

Rescues Young Brother from 
Drowning and Is Now Seri
ously III— Wantgd to See 
the Fleet.

FISHING BOAT IS SUNK 
BY BAnU SH IP ARIZONA

Two Sailors Lose Their Lives 
•—Captain and Seven Mem
bers of the Crew .\re Lost.

Washington, July 26,—(AP) - 
KRA officials said today they were 
prepared "to act" If L. Grief and 
Brother, Inc., of Baltimore, should 
centinue to use NRA clothing labels 
In defiance of an order withdrawing 
this right.

What that action might be for the 
moment waa not definitely determin
ed. Legal experts said there was no 
precedent for such a case, but Indi
cated the firm probably would oe 
prosecuted If It Ignored the order.

The clothing concern waa under
stood at NRA to have very few 
labels on hand. These insignia are 
purchased from the code authority

street who has been serlou.sly ill m i Munich, Germany, July 28.— (AP) ; cornerstoue.s of Swiss neutrality 
J .*<t. Francis liospltnl Is convalescing ' of the Austriiin and indencmlcnce.
ami can now see visitors.  ̂ • ^azls in sMunIch wa.s undisguisedly If Austria were to b

i ' ' Germany the whole balance of
Trinity Past Noble Grands asaocla* i ~  Switzerland's four-countiw boun-

tion will hold Its annual nicnic would be broken.
ThureJay afternoon, August 2, at ng it., ^ ■' *■ ' "watchful waiting," but meanwhile'

Incoming trainsMr.s, Carroll's cottage at Lake Po- 
eolopajig. East Hampton.

IKRIGATED TH\<T
VIELIIH VEGETABLES

Topeka. Kos. (APl By wqy of 
contrast to Urought-purclieU Helds, 
the lO^acre experimental Irrigation 
farm financed by the Topeka cham- 
her of commerce yielded 220 bush- ‘ g

ACTIVITIF.S AT BORDERS
Ratgersbuhg. Austria, July 26.— 

(API The danger of international 
If Au.sirin were to be absorbed by Pomplieations as a result of the

■Nazi revolt became acute today In 
this town, located on the border of 
Yugo-Slavia.

Nazi troops holding the town de
fied a government ultimatum to 
surrender. Previously reported al
ready captured by governmeftt

*iKRM.\NV'S APTITI DE
Berlin, July 26. lAP) Kon. -  disgorged subor

dinate leaders and officers of exiled . yo„cu.cu uv iTovernmen.
A.istrlan U-glonnalres In Germany, Neurath German min- force*, Ratgersburg was still "^the
apparently under orders to report to in a tele-, hands of rebels at nnnr •
headquarters. , gram to the Austrian government

Three thousand of the I>egton- condolences because of
naires already were on the scene, i*” ' ‘ irtith of Chancellor Dollfuss. 
fully armed and equipped with steel : Apparently Inspired editorials In 
helmets. Filling five local b a rra ck s , papers tiHlay li.sscrted that
they were not permitted to leave the ' German government takes

hands of rebels at noor
Yugo-Slavian troopA were drawn 

up just across the border l.ne, ex
posed to fire If the town Is attack
ed. They were taking precaution
ary defense measures.

Seattle, July 28.— (A P )—Ram- 
ming of the purs- seiner Unatllla 
of Seattle by the battleship Arizona 
In a heavy og off the coast of 
Washington early today was re
ported in. a wireless message to the 
I3th Naval District. Two fishermen 
lost .their lives..

Capt. MacGillivray Milne of the 
Arizona repotted he had been In
formed by Captain Lucas Planlch 

i of the wrecked purse seiner that 
the drowned men were John Sesa- 
rak and Lou Halson of Seattle. Sev
en other 'fishermen. Including Capt. 
Planlch, were saved.

After striking the UmaUlla, the 
Arizona stopped and lowered life 
boats, and searched two 

; without finding the fishing vessel.
After daylight Capt. Milne report- 

; cci the fishing boat Emblem of Ta- 
I coma was slghtea towing the part- 
' ly submerged wreck of the Umatil-
i ‘ “ ■The battleship was on Its way 

to the east coast from the Puget 
Sound naval sUtlon at Bremerton.

Newport. R. I„ July 28.— (AP) — 
A seven year old hero today realized 
the dearest wish of his iUe which Is 
seriously endangered because of his 
bravery and saw Uncle Sam’s great 
gray ships of war with their monster 
guns.

And not only did he view battle
ships, but he was actually on the 
New Mexico, flagship of the battle 
force, as the guest of Admiral 
Joseph Reeves, commander-in-chief 
of the United States fleet, with 
il.ayor Mortimer Sullivan and U. 3. 
Representative Francis Condon as 
bis co-hosts.

He waa Jackie McHugh, 7, of 
Providence, who rescued bis little 
brother from drowning last winter, 
-blthougb he saved the younger 
child’s life, Jackie's own Is threaten
ed by tuberculosis which developed 
from pneumonia that set In as a re
sult of hls courageous plunge Into 
the Icy water.

While other boys were able to see 
the fleet which has been anchored 
In Narragan.sett Bay, Jackie has 
been in the Charles V, Chapin hospi
tal In Providence, pining for a sight 
ct the warships wHich became the 
dearest wish of his young life.

Today Congressman Condon 
brought Jackie and two of his nurs- 
t" here. He was greeted by Mayor 
triillivan, and then, at the special in
vitation of Admiral Reeves waa 
taken out to the New Mexico In the 
admiral's launch and piped over the 
tine with- navy honors.

. It is planned to send Jackie to the
hours j scale sanitarium nt Wallum Lake as 

Eicn as hls condition permits, but 
doctors say his condition is very 
grave.

[THUNDER SHOWERS 
TO BRING RELIEF

New HaTeo Boreas Fore* 
casts Cooler Weather To 
End Sultry Conditions.
/ By ABSOCIATBO FBEM

More thunder efaowers fdlIow;ed 
by cooler weather' to bring relief 
from the sultry condition existing 
throughout Ckinnecticut during the 
last 24 hours was forcast today by 
the weatherman at the New Haven 
branch of the U. 8. Observatory.

Although the mercury In New 
Haven leached a high today ot 80, 
It bad dropped to 77 degrees at 
12:30 p. m., e. s. t. and was believ
ed on Its way to a still lower mark. 
The humidity reached a peak of 82 
per cent but this also was being 
dispelled. It was said.

Precipitation in the city of New 
Haven early today and last nigh" 
amounted to but ,80 of an inr/ 
despite a terrific downpour whic:, 
came In a series of electrical 
storms.

Rain Throughout State
The storms were general through

out the state but caused only minor 
damage. In Norwalk, one of the 
most severe storms In the city's 
history, struck with great force. 
Two young ^ en  were temporarily 
paralyzed when lightning struck six 
houses and a garage In Nor\«'aIk 
and the heavy rain flooded cellars 
causing an estimated loss of thous
ands of dollars.

The farmers in all parts of the 
state visited by the showers were 
gratified today that the drought 
had ended at least temporarily for 
them. The rains were said to have 
aided crops materially.

A total of 1.15 Inches of rain fell 
In Waterbury over a 12 hour period 
last night and early today. A hay 
barn and a garage burned in 
Cheshire when lightning struck 
them and a church spire was bit 
and two horses in a field near there 
were killed In the storm.

MT. ST. JOSEPH’S PLANS 
FOR MORE BUILDINGS

ot potnto,, to th, ac,o“ n.t oth-‘ , .  ' " I - ’ " *  '•'“ t Chancellor Im io, ot A „a„la
C l - _______a,..: Germ any w as arrlVine here from  are Incl

strictly objective position towrtrd I 
How little the Germans

Personal Notices
rr vcBctablos In proportion.

HOP I'ROP SHORT

IN MEMUKIA.M
In lovins m»mnry o f Tliomai J 

Strntton who iil.a on July JKih, ISJt:
A f t e .  that U .v or  hefor* ui,

A vole , tlint w . cannot forzet;
A zmlU that win linger f.,rBv*r.

In memory tve .till . . .  it vet
Mr., J.nni* .-UrBii. n *nil )•' toll 
Mr. anti Mr*. Jo.c|ih struttiim rnmlly.

rmany was arriviqg here from 
Beyreiith today to tllncus.* the 
Austrian situation received ho con
firmation. The press npokosman a t ' 
the "Brown House," German Nazi 
headquarters, said "the chancellorPortland, Ore. (AP)- With ap- 

proxlrontely 34,000 acres on the Pa- * „  middle Germany."

Inclined to mix In the Internal 
affairs of tlielr neighbors Is shown 
In the departure of Ur. Kurt Relth ’ 
(German minister to Vienna) from! 
Austria."

It was explained that Relth ac»

CLOSE CHURCH SCHOOL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

TELLS OF STRUGGLE

Sl'.ND.AV’S SON DIE.S

Los Angeles, July 28 — (AP) — 
John M. Sunday, grandson of Billy 
Sunday, noted evangelist, died early 
today at the Seaside hospital In 
Long Beach, police reported, from 
Injuries suffered last night In a 
traffic accident at Wilmington, 

n c  HDD AM M C r O A r c l  Sunday, 18 years old and the son 
U r UIVDATi N ljv lK U iiij! <̂ f Harriet Mason Sunday, Ixts

Angeles, was In an automobile with 
---------- Miss Patsy Carman, Glendale, po

lice said, when the machine collided 
with an automobile driven by Irene 
Bray of Long Beach.

All but Sunday escaped Injury.

clflc coast devoted to raising hops, 
this year's harvest due to imfav- r̂  
able weatlic conditions will ap- 
prrtxlmate only 185,000 bales, a de
crease' of nearly 15,000 bales, Ore
gon. Washington and California

. cepted the offer of the Austrian Final Demonstration Procram
Ho declared that Ernst F. Hanf- government for safe conduct to the, Second Con-1

“ Peale Street”  Is Story of a 
Colored Community and How 
Ne?ro Adjusts Himself.

BOOK REVIEW.
By Bruce Catton.

stnengcl, Hitler’s confidant and con- border, and that Consequently Ber 
.tact man for the foreign press, had "n recalled him. 
left for Berlin. , The newspapers announced that

Ixtaders to Gather "rebels" comirtg out of Austria Into
Rei>ort.s were current that other Germany will bo arrested, since

grcgational Church.

To Be Erected Jusf West o f 
Steele Road in West Hart
ford, It Is Announced.

Mount Saint Joseph College of 
Hartford will erect a group of 
buildings on Asylum Avenue, West 
Hartford, Just west of Steele Road 
and adjacent to St. Mary’s Horae, 
the Sisters of Mercy announced this 
week. Engineers of the Olmsted 
Company of Boston have surveyed 
the ground and pronounced It ad
mirably suited for college purposes.

Plans will be drawn at once by an 
architect and construction will be 
begun soon thereafter. The first 
units to be erected will be an ad
ministration building. Including cla-ss 
rooms and dormitories, and a sci
ence hall. The new buildings will be 
ready for occupancy In September, 
1935.

Mount Saint Joseph's College was 
established two years ago by the 
Sisters of Mercy as a Junior college 
for girls.

‘ ‘THE ECCENTRIC 
COSMOPOLITE”

i A new play about LORENZO DOW 
Outdoor Opening At

Page Park, Hebron
July 27th, at 8:4.  ̂P. M. (d.s.t.)

All Seats Reserved— 45c.
If Stormy, Next Fair Evening.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the
prodtlie nenVly‘ 99 p er ‘cen\Tr\“he,J*'“  «P<'i’ t«’d Austria' made arrangements tbr '^urclf^acat^^^^^
domeatlc crop, esllmatcil at $8,000,- local N’azL officials do- Ihelr departure from Vienna and *1.*
000.

Put In A
SILENT GLOW 

OIL BURNER NOW !
JTOw!^ “  money and trouble you nm.t Install your oil burner

RANGE AND FURNACL BURNERS

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
SRBieseU Street Tel. 5202

officials dc- Ibelr departure
Clined to discuss the matter. Germany is tnder no legal obliga-

Thelr reserve was not shared at Uou» to fulfill these arrangements. i 
the Austrian Nazi headquarter.-), 7t was said orders had been la-1 
however, where one Nazi sub-leader sue,l to fire on rebels attempting to 

[Confidently asserted: - cross the frontier.
'Mark my words: In two weeks It was 'announced officially

we can come anil go as we please in 
Austria. Tho Austrian boycott will 
be bver by that tlfne."

The Austrians stated, morteover. 
that' Dollfuss .had been warned to 
leave the country Saturday, hls 
wife having already gone to Italy.

Prince Erpst von Starhemberg. Munich. 
Vico chancellor, was described as 
having had the "good luck to be in 
Venice."

Hitler's comments
The sympathy of tho. Gernum 

Brown Shirts , for th*

that
Chancellor Hitler left Bayreuth "In 
consideration of the bad events In 
Austria, and has decided to make 
no more visits to tho Bayreuth 
Wagnerian festival."

U waa reported In a reliable 
quarter that Hitler is on the way to

GER31AXy BL.\MED

en In the vestry of the Second (Con
gregational church. The school 
cloees tomorrow its eighth ci'nsccu- 
tlve .season.. While perhaps the at
tendance hae not been ae large as 
Ir former years, there has been no 
lack’ of spirit or enthusiasm on the 
part of either teachers or pupils.

One of the high spots of this 
year's school was the excursion to 
the Children's Museum In Hartford 
where a most Interesting program 
had been arranged by Superintend
ent Griffin. According to Miss 
Griffin it wa* the -first vacation 
school which has visited the mu-

; paper for a "return to common senee The paper says the Austrian de- 
and the spirit of reconciliation. " . l ade undoubtedly will "make worse 

Despite uncertainty over the sit- ' 'erman-ItaUan relations," as Italy 
uation south of the border. Austflan 'd ll not remnin an "indifferent ob* 
Nazi circles voiced qonfldenc* that server of tho struggle between the 
uio government at Vienna soon will .Nazis and the .Austrian govern- 
ne under Nazi control. Talk Is heard fo n t ’ Indications are France will 

i l i . ?  the, support Italian representations to
i Rlntelen,! Pcrlln, tho newspaper added,
miniiter to Rome, but the concensus' It said cvent-s of June 30, when 
was that such a Cabinet soon would' I’ ltler crushed a revolt, shook the

Florence Benton and the 
children. Mr*. Gertrude Lund Quish 
the Juniors: and-. Mra. Marguerite 
Karleerf the intermediates.

A wide variety oi needlework, 
painting, woodcraft and miscella
neous handiwork will be on exhibi
tion-and offered fo sale, such as 
bags with wooden handles, door 

^stpps, picture frames, key holders.

) seum.
Moscow. July 26.--^(AP)—German' The program tomorrow evening! 

Nnzi.s were blamed'by the Soviet! "'Hk be given by the children In
..... .............Aiistrtan Austrian Nazis’ un-^ each dejiartment under tht dlrec-

.N’ azls found'it* strongest expression su'’cp.s.sfu; .attempt to seize the Vien- tlon of the luperlntendenU, Mtu 
In Hitler's own paper the Voolkls-1 Florence Beneon and the primary

j Cher Bcobachter, which declared the' Z.i Tndurtr!al!z.itzu. the organ of 
I Austrian events repr«.s*nted the out-1 heavy Industry.
[burst* of public feeling against'
, "men who built on bayonets and ma- "German Nar'.* canned convince 
; chine guns." ,• '\n.vone they are not responsible for
! "The nation with the strength, of action of Au-;trinn Nazis, as the 
, de.'ipair has shaken off it,s. hated ** r.idto station In Germany
government" It said. by Austrian Nazis confirms, the re-

Hope* were expressed bv the ■■■i'cnsibllity of German Faclrt.s.''
artistic holder* for knitters,' deco
rated flower containers, center 
piece* made from coffee cans and 
artificial flowe^, bean, bag sets and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion. The proceeds from those 
sales are used as a nucleus for the 
expenses of the next season's 
schocil.

be replaced by all-.N'nzl control,

m .NT AT BOMB PU)T
Geneva. July 26. ( A P ) -A  vig- 

orou* protest to Berlin against an 
Sttempt to smuggle bomb*

Nazi movement in Auslrla, Danzig ! 
an.'l Saar Valley, us well as in Get- j 
many and produced a marked Im
pression throughout the world, i 
which regards Hitler's diplomatic

Ger^niMv w t  from | terord o.s stupid and productive otGerniMy trough  the Swiss waters complete isolation.
°- Dake Constance to Austria Sat-

nsade todky byI urday was to be 
; Switzerland.

The minister to Berlin, was tn- 
j itructed to act after the govern- 
I meat here wa* Informed the shlp-

POPE'S CONDOLENCES 
Vatican City, July 26.— (A P )— 

Proffiundly shocked by th* assassi
nation of Cdiancellor DoUfusa. Pope 
Pius telegraohed his condolences to

DANBURY CRASH ^^^T1M D1E.S

Danbury, July 26 — (AP) — Ed- 
\yard Farkaa, 22. of Putnam Lake, 
N. Y„ Injured yeeterdsy when his 
automobile left the Donbury-Balls 
Pood highway elx miles no'rth of 
this city and struck a stone wall, 
died in the Danbury hospital today.

The man'a neck was broken when 
he wa* hurled from the car. Farkas 
wa* employed at a gasoline filling 
station In Ridgefield and was on hls 
tvay to that place when the accident 
occurred.

Beale Street. In Memphis, has 
been called "the Main street of Ne
gro America." As such. It seems 
to be a colorful and Interesting 
place, and Its history Is the story of 
how the colored man has adapted 
himself to city life.

ThercYore, 'George W. Lee's book. 
“Beale Street Where the Blues Bo
gin," Is an entertaining book.

Mr. Lee begins hls story far, bark 
in the past. In the days when the 
great Mississippi packets clustered 
thickly at the foot of the street, 
and the old plantation life of the 
deep south sent the waves of its in
fluence up the river.

He shows how the colored man, 
after emancipation, began hls drift 
to the cities, and how It happened 
that Beale street became a focal 
point for such drifters; how a ne
gro community developed there, 
how the negroes built there own ra
cial life and strove to. take their 
place as self-reliant member* of the 
city.

On Beale street W. C, Handy got 
hls inspiration for hls “SL Lout* 
Blues" and similar songs. Here, i 
too, colored, men built up a great ; 
insurance company, which* the Ku ! 
Klux Klan tried unsuccessfully to 
take over a decade ago.

Here arose colored theaters, col
ored business houses, colored polit
ical organizations— and, on the sur
face, appeared such frothy phenom
ena as fish-fry and barbecue places, , 
gaudy dance halls, lodges and the j 
like. I

It makes a strangely Intefiestlng ' 
•tory—and a valuable one, too,; 
since It Is an excellent study of the , 
struggles and tbs problems of the , 
urban negro. !

Published by Ballou, the book ' 
sells for, $2.50. j

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

St. Louts, July 26.— (AP) —Earle 
Combs, veteran Yankee outfielder 
who suffered a fractured skull and 
broken collar bone here Tuesday In 
a game with the St. Louis Browns, 
today waa still In a serious condition 
at a hospital here. Pbysiclani re
ported he had spent a "fairly satis
factory" night. The injuries are ex
pected to terminate Combs playing 
career.

»

W E L C O M E  TO 
MANCHESTER — 
T H E  L I T T L E  
QUEEN OF THE 

SCREEN!

\ £EL
SA T .

SH IRLEY
T EM PLE
in the Motion Picture 
That Is the Talk of the' 
Nation!.

''Stan<J Up And Cheer"
with

W ARNER BAXTER —  MADGE EVANS
You can’t find words big enrugh to describe this entertalo- 
ment marvel . . . marshaling the entertainment genius of 
stage, screen, radio, cirrus, and vaudeville the wide world 
over.

 ̂ On the Same Proffram

J A C K  H O L T  

“The Defense Rests”
Jack Holt’e Outstanding Success of the Season 1

WAKJNttK BROSState
d e l i g h t p u l l y  c o o l

LAST TI.MES TODAY 
||Cockeyed!^_Cavali^2^^^
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BIG TICKET SALE 
FOR UNION OUTING

ROCKVILLE INFANT FATALinES 
HALTED BY CARE

HEBRON

Chainnan George Hahn Says 
Results Please Committee 
— Fifl Program.

FARMERS FEEDING STOCK 
IN BARNS; PASTURES DRY

Reports being received from the 
members o l  the ticket committee 
for the Union Clambake and Outing, 
which is being sponsored by Local 
2I26-LUnlt«d TexOle Workers of 
America, were stated by George 
Hahn, vice president of Local 2125 
and general chairman of the com
mittee for the Clambake and Out
ing, to be more than favorable. Mr. 
Hahn stated that the wonderful ad
vance sale Of tickets is very gratify
ing and he is assuring himself of a 
capacity attendance and is antici
pating a most successful occasion.

Committee hleeting
Chairman Hahn also stated that 

^ ^ e re  will be a meeting for the 
C lam bake Committee In the Union 

Office Saturday morning, July 28th, 
at nine o'clock sharp. He requests 
all members of the ticket commit
tee to endeavor to make final re
turns on the tickets at this time.

From comments received around, 
this clambake and outing Is being 
anxiously awaited by all members of 
Local '2125, as well as outsiders. It 
was stated by Mr. Hahn. Many 
members of other Locals o f the 
United Textile Workers 'of America 
throughout the state, and also 
Rhode Island, have voiced their ap
proval of this occasion and many 
have promised to be present.

This clambake, outing and dance 
will be held Saturday, Augpist 4, at 
Jencks’ Grove In Pleasant Valley. It 
Is to be held rain or shine. This 
grove Is an Ideal spot for such an 
occasion as It has a large pavilion 
for dancing, many shade trees and 
plenty of level ground for the play
ing of sports and all other activities. 
In the event of rain the pavilion will 
easily accommodate all and will seat 
everyone at tables.

Day’s Program
The acUvltles for the day com

mence at 9 o ’clock in the morning 
and end nt midnight. Dinner will be 
served at 2 p. m. and dancing will 
commence nt 3 p. m„ and will last 
until midnight. The menu consists 
of clams, clam chowder, chicken, 
corn, bread, vegetables and various 
refreshments. Games and races will 
t held during the day as well as the 
playing of all kinds of sports.

During the latter part of the day 
three good used cars will be auc
tioned off by a, well known local 
auctioneer. The committee guar
antees that these cars will absolute
ly be sold to the lowest bidders, no 
matter how low the bid may be.

Also on the program will be two 
well known and prominent citizens 
of Manchester who will speak on 
various topics.

Bus Sersloe
Special busses have been char

tered by the Union to run continu
ously transporting passengers to 
and from the grove. These busses 
will leave the south terminus com
mencing at 9 a. m. and will run 
continuously thereafter until af(er 
midnight. A nominal fare will be 
charged each passenger )»tcom- 
modated. The busses, on leailng the 
terminus, will take on passengers at 
the center, at Middle Turnpike, and 
at the north end.

The tickets for the clambake, out
ing and dance are selling for $1.25. 
For this, the committee guarantees 
a most enjoyable time and a de
licious dinner. The public Is wel
come as well as the members.

Overnight A , P, 
News

Boston—Fifteen prominent West 
Indian educators arrived In Boston 
aboard the .steamer Lady Nelson on 
their way to attend the summer 
seminary at Yale University.

Hartford—The Hartford police de
partment. encouraged by the work 
c f  bloodhounds .In tracking down 
Claire Bernson, 21 months old baby, 
who was found near her Cromwell 
home, considers purchasing at least 
two bounds.

New London—The Annie D. Wil- 
eex, a freighter owned by the 
Creighton Fertilizer Co., of ' New 
York, ran aground on Shagwarm 
reef hear Utica Point.

Norwich, Conn.—Judge Samuel E. 
Hloldrldge, 62, representative from 
tne town of Ledyard In the 1933 
legislature died. He was the ' first 

^Democrat sent to the Legislature 
lom  Ledyard In 20 years.
]■ Hartford— Enoch C. Roberts-, 
Measurer of one of the largest 
wholesale grocery housas In the city, 
Was shot by an unidentified negro In 
an attempted hold up at the firm's 
warehouse. Roberts was shot and 
wounded when he refused to open 
the safe.

The Poet’s Column
OCR MISSION 

My Mission says the farmer,
Is to rise each morn with the sun. 
To toll all day, (It is never play). 
Until the work is done.

My Mission says tfte factory man.
Is to be whistled In and whi.-)tled out 
And 'twould take more of a man 

than I
To tell what It’s all ^ u L

My Mission says the preacher.
Is to point the way to HCe.ven,
To tell men how through wondroiu 

grace
Their sins can be forgiven.

But when you've been the round 
and heard

How one and all may live.
You'll find out that our Mission 

Is Just to Get sad Give 
July 3 5 ,.„C ^ «I^ IE A .T A Y L 0 R .

Protracted Drooth Does Con
siderable Damage to Fields 
in Vicinity of Rockville.
Considerable damage to the crops 

of Tolland County, particularly on 
the outskirts of Rockville, 1* con
fronting the farmers owing to the 
lack of rain.

Many of the farmers located 
within the towns of Ellington, Ver
non, Tolland and Somers, have 
started to feed their cows In the 
barns because of the condition of 
the fields. On the RoekvUIe-Crys- 
tal Lake road, where many large 
farms are located, the fields are 
wilted and badly in need of rain.

No rain has fallen In this locality 
for nearly four weeks, although, a 
slight shower yesterday, and the 
thunderstorm last night, came as 
a blessing.

The water in Snlpslc Lake Is still 
very high and Rockville has no fear 
of a water shortage In case of'fire.

A warning la being given to all 
persona living In this section to be 
careful regarding forest fires. State 
Forest Warden (Sustave A. Berr Is 
Issuing the watninga daily to camp
ers for fear of an outbreak In the 
forests, which are extremely dry.

Tobacco crops are not reported 
as suffering to any great extent, 
due to the fact that the shade 
grown tobacco grown in this area 
Is being harvested at the present 
time. The work will be completed 
within a few days.

PythJans Install
William Welgold was installed as 

the Chancellor Commander of 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
last evening with much ceremony. 
The exercises were held In Castle 
hall and the Installing officer was 
District Deputy Grand Chancellor 
Walter Kemble of Rockville.

The retiring Chancellor Com
mander was Herbert O. Clough, su
perintendent of schools of the town 
of Vernon, who has held the posi
tion as head of the local Pythians 
for the past year.

Following the installation cere
monies a social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments served.

Many At Clinic
Dr. E. Harrison Metcalf, city 

health officer, conducted a clinic at 
the office o f the Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Association in the Prescott 
block Wednesday afternoon. The 
first two treatments against dtph- 
therla were given to children be
tween the ages of six months and 
five years by Dr. Metcalf.

Daughter* of Isabella .
The recently organized Sacred 

Heart Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
of which Mrs. Oliver P. Morin is 
the regent, will hold a "Get Ac
quainted Night" this evening at the 
Moose clubrooms on E3m street. All 
members are urged to attend. Miss 
Rita Eckels, chairman of the com
mittee in charge, has arranged for 
card games and refreshments durr 
log the evening.

Training Camp
A group of young men from 

Rockville headed by Dr. Ralph J 
Morin, veterinarian, will go to 
Camp Cross Saturday of thla week 
for two weeks' training. They are 
part of the 118th Medical Regi
ment, Connecticut National Guard, 
of which Dr. Morin is captain. 
Those from Rockville who are 
members of this same company are 
as follows: Robert Farrell, Fran
cis McLaughlin and William Mc
Laughlin.

■ Rocky Hill Pastor to Preach
Rev. Charles C. Redfleld, pastor 

of. the Rocky Hill Congregational 
church, win preach at the Union 
services to be held at the Union 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock. He is 
taking the place of the Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, who is enjoying 
his annual vacation In Maine.

A week ago the Rev. J. G. Wag
goner of the Storrs Community 
church occupied the pulpit and the 
first Sunday In August the preach
er will be Rev. Milton Liebe. Rev. 
Llebe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Liebe of Rockville. This 
will be his first appearance in this 
community.
Pay Respects to WtlUam Stamp* 
The members of the Alden Skin

ner Camp. Sons of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War, paid their respects 
to the late William Stamps, who 
was instantly killed in an automo
bile accident Sunday at Auburn, 
near Worcester, Mass., by visiting 
hls home In a body last evening. 
The members of this order visited 
the Stamps home to view the body 
of Mr. Stamps about 7 o'clock last 
evening. They also acted as bearers 
at the funeral which was held this 
afternoon at the Rbckvllle Method
ist Episcopal church.

Briefs
An Important meeting of Rock

ville Lodge, No, 1359. B. P. O. Elks, 
will be held this evening.

The first of the "treasure hunts" 
at the Rockville Community play
grounds were held Wednesday aft
ernoon.

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend an amateur boxing bout 
at the Sandy Beach Arena at Crys
tal Lake was present on Tuesday 
evening when the ten bouts were 
staged under the sponsorship of the 
C. D. K. club.

The members of Burpee Post, 
Woman's Relief Corps, are at the 
Buckmister home at Longview this 
afternoon for their annual picnic.

A large number attended the 
public bridge held at the Elks home 
yesterday afternoon by the Rock
ville Emblem club.

The auxiliary of Frank Badstueb- 
ner Post will hold a meeting In the 
G. A. R. hall on Friday evening.

Many Needless Baby Deaths 
Occur Through Lack of 
Proper Treatment.

Thousands of babies die each eum- 
mer of diseases, prlclpally intestinal 
ailments, which might be prevented 
by proper care during the hot 
weather period, Dr. A. Elizabeth In
graham. director of the Bureau of 
Child Hygiene of the State Depart
ment of Health,' declared today. 

.Every precaution should be taken 
from the present time through Sep
tember, Dr. Ingraham said.

Throe Important Points
In the first place, she stated, 

since an infant cannot tell what Is 
the matter with him. the doctor 
should be called immediately when 
the child shows the first signs of Ill
ness. To prevent illness, however, 
adherence to a few simple points 
will go a long way. Emphasis 
should be placed on three important 
points —- the diet, air and sunshine 
and clothing.

Small babies should be fed on 
mother's milk if possible. If not, 
clean cow's milk, boiled from one to 
two minutes and diluted according 
to the doctor’s formula should be 
substituted. It isn't wise to feed 
even little babies oftener than once 
In three hours, but cool, not cold 
water should be given often. When 
the baby is two or three months 
old, two tablespoons of orange juice 
and one-half teaspoon of cod liver 
oil should be given him dally. To
mato Juice may be used In lieu of 
orange juice.

Right Kind of Food
When the baby gets beyond the 

"just milk" stage, he needs three 
kinds of food to protect him against 
diseases such as rickets and scurvey, 
to build and regulatt hls body, and 
to give him heat and energy. These 
foods Include milk, green vege
tables, fruit, eggs, cereals, kidney or 
liver once In a while, cream, bread, 
butter, bacon and p little sugar, 
honey or syrup. Candy may be used 
for dessert, but never between 
meals.

A child can never have too much 
fresh air, but sunshine can be over
done. He should be outdoors In the 
early morning and In the latter part 
of the afternoon, never in the mid
day sun, Dr. Ingraham advised. He 
should obtain a coat of tan, but not 
allowed to become sun burned. A 
shade hat will help If the sun Is 
strong.

Too Much Clothing
More babies are killed by too much 

clothing than too little. When It’s 
hot he should wear as little cloth
ing as possible. He should have a 
daily bath with frequent sponging 
when It Is very hot He should be 
guarded from flies. Plenty of 
sleep Is essential and. If the baby Is 
healthy, he will want to sleep.

"Don't wait for something to hap
pen. Prevent Itl” Dr. Ingraham 
urged.

Th* outdoor theater which will do 
used in the presentation of "The Ec
centric Cosmo$)611te", the Lorenzo 
Dow drama, has bera constructed 
and put In readiness for the open
ing, Friday evening, at 8:46 o'clock. 
The theater Is located on Page Park, 
or the Hebron Library grounds. TUe 
land on which the library stands 
was donated by the late Eben Page 
of Boston, formerly of Hebron, a 
grandson of the "Brother and Sister 
Page", who are mentioned in Loren
zo's journal as showing much kind
ness to him and his wife in Hebron, 
especially at the time of the latter's 
death. If the weather is stormy tne 
drama will be pre.senled the next 
fair evening except Sunday. Pr>>- 
cecds are for St. Peter's, church of 
Hebron.

Mrs. John Palmer entertained the 
Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge club at 
her home Tuesday from 3 to 6 
o ’clock; The,tables were arranged 
on the lawi) under the great maple 
trees. The usual two tables were 
in play. Mrs. Palmer herself wton 
first honors, Mrs. Frederick Wyma»i, 
second. Refreshments of punoi, 
delicious cake and coffee were 
served In the house. The next 
party will take the form of a picnic 
at Point o’Woods Beach, when Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton will act as hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Emmons and 
their son, John, will spend' a montn 
at St. Peter's rectory, with Mr. 
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kecf ot 
Gilead and their daughter, Miso 
Margaret, were dinner guerts at tho 
home of Mrs. Keefe's mother, Mrs. 
Helen White, Monday. In the after
noon the family attended the funeral 
of. their relative, Mrs. Olive A. 
Clark. In spite o f her 91 years, 
Mrs. White was able to attend.

The extremely dry weather Is 
hurting the low huckleberry - crop 
as well as crops of all kinds.

STOP GYPSIES HERE 
WANTED FOR THEFT

Group Overtakes b ) Patrol- 
mau Grifm-Held for Dau- 
klson Police.

ANDOVER

WILL HE?
Nashville, Tenn.— (AP) — When 

one of the candidates for constable 
In Bedford county, Tennessee, Is 
out campaigning, he' puts the Issue 
squarely before the people by mere
ly announcing bis name — Will L 
Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Rose of Waterville Sunday.

The wedding of Miss Margaret 
Lucille Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Frederick Purvis Hamil
ton, now of Coventry, but formerly 
of New York, and Roscoe Post Tal
bot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Beckwith Talbot of Andover, took 
place Saturday morning In the 
Church of the Transfiguration In 
New York. Rev. Dr. Randolph 
Ray, rector of the church, per
formed the ceremony, Mr. Hamil
ton being ill at hls home In Coven
try and unable to attend the cere
mony, the bride waa given in mar
riage by H. Montague Stevens, a 
friend of the family. She wore an 
ensemble ot navy blue crepe and a 
corsage of orchids and lilies of the 
valley. She was unattended. Rob
ert C. Hamilton, brother of the 
bride, was best man for Mr. Talbot. 
A reception for close friends was 
held on the 'Toloa” , the ship on 
which Mr. and Mrs. Talbot sailed 
for a wedding trip to the Carrlb- 
bean.

The Juvenile Grange at a meeting 
In the towm hall Friday evening 
planned a Neighbors’ Night to be 
held Aug. 3, Juvenile Granges 
from nearby towns are to be Invit
ed. There will be a picnic in the 
afternoon and the visiting Grangers 
are to furnish the program.

Mrs. John Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton visited In Manches
ter Thursday evening.

Miss Alma Smith and Miss Irene 
Wyllis are at Connecticut State Col
lege, Storrs, this week, taking the 
junior short course. Miss Ger
trude White took the remaining 
members of the girls’ "Snappy Snip
pers” club to ■visit the college Wed
nesday evening. Thi.s club - has 
twelve members, and is connected 
with tho 4H Club. Miss Lillian 
Satnuels will leave In tiyo weeks to 
attend the senior conference. Miss 
Smith, Miss Wyllis and Miss Sam- 
ules were chosen by the county 
agent because o f their 'excellent 
work. Their expenses will be paid 
by the club. One food sale has al
ready been given to earn money and 
another is planned for the future.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton is spend
ing a week’s vacation with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnec Flydal visited 
the latter’s parents from Friday un
til Sunday night.

Mrs. Dexter Cross and son Rob
ert of Springfield are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton has been 
111 with the grip and has a bad 
throat trouble, but is somewhat Im
proved.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson. Jr., and 
son Roger, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Thompson and family for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt visit
ed in Portland Sunday, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healey and 
family.

\

WARPING
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. Graham 

who have been visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gra
ham, of Wapplng, while on their 
wedding trip, left there Mondav 
morning In their automobile fo’r 
New York, where they spent the 
night Monday, and will go from 
there to Chicago where they will 
spend three days at the VVorid's 
Fair. Then they wHl return to their 
home In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Samuel Ludlum and daugh
ter, Miss Louise Ludlum, left Tues
day for Knoxville, Pa., to spend their 
vacation with relatives.

Herbert Rose and Raymond Neff 
were elected delegates of the Abo 
E Miller Post of tho American Le
gion to attend the next convention. 
Arthur Starke and Frank Burton 
were elected alternates. The Legion 
voted to send 16 members of the 
local Boy Scout troop with f^ n s - 
portation to Camp Pioneer. The 
troop was recently spon.sorcd by the 
Legion. A bascM l team was or
ganized by the Post members. They 
plan to meet the Pleasant Valley 
Men's club on Saturday, August 4. 
Plans for a women’s auxiliary were 
also discus.sctl but no action on the 
matter W’as taken.

Mrs. Anthony Juto of Wapplng, 
who has been In the hospital at Wat
erbury for the past six weeks, ro- 
turned to her home here last Mon
day afternoon.

Wapplng Grange, No 30, held r. 
very successful lawn party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maloney at 
East Windsor Hill last Tuesday eve
ning. Their Inwn was very prettily 
decorated with electric Japanese 
lanterns. Games were played on 
the lawn and although the weather 
looked very doubtful there were 
over fifty people present. There 
was a hot dog roast, rolls, cake ^ 1  
punch.

Louis C. Mitchell. 22, of 634 
lorsythe street, Atlanta, Ga., hls 
wife. Rose, 'With her 4 months old 
baby and another child of about 10 
jtar^ and Miss Mary Mitchell. 28, 
giving the same address, all gypsies, 
were picked up last night by the 
Manchester police and held at the 
local police station until an officer 
S I lived from the Danielson state 
p.'llce barracks and took them away, 
which , waa nearly 1 o’clock this 
morning.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
a report which came over the tele
type from Danielson, said that s 
ncan hod been held up in East Klll- 
itigly by a band of gypsies who were 
traveling In a sedan with a Gcoritia 
marker "458-A" and It was also said 
that there were two men. two wo
men and two children In the car. It 
was not known In which direction 
the. car had gone, the report said, 
as the man robh^ had been stop
ped and asked tp!i(j road to Provi
dence.

Motorcycle Policeman Raymond 
Griffin when he reported for duty 
iflf-t night checked on the number 
end at 9 o ’clock last night learned 
that a band of gj-psies had been seen 
coming through .Manchester Green a 
short time, before. He started to
wards Hartford hoping to overtake 
the party.

On the way back from Manches
ter Green he stopped Into the police 
vtstlon and Informed Captain Schen- 
citll that the car had gone through 
Manchester and he was going to try 
and overtake It. He wheeled away 
fiom  the police station and had gone 
less than IQO yards when he noticed 
a car with Georgia markers parked 
in front of Rocco Farr's store at 
Center and Trotter streets. He 
ctiecked on the number and found It 
was the .same number that he was 
looking for. There was no man In 
the car, but a woman waa In the 
front seat, another in the rear to
gether with the two children.

As he drove up to make a closer 
inspection the woman in the front 
scat drew her dress to her eye and 
looked into the store. The officer’s 
attention was then attracted to a' 
man at the pay station telephoning 
and walking into the store he placed 
Mie man under arresL The entire

p.-irty was brought to the Manches
ter police station.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Manchea- 
ter'a teletype aant out the word that 
the gypales had been picked up here 
and awaited the arrival of the 
Danielson police.

In order to be euro that the per- 
soni being held here were those 
wanted, the Danielson barracks de
tailed Officer R. V. Scranton to pick 
up the person who was robbed and 
btlng.hlm to Manchester. It was thla 
reason that mads their arrival In 
Manchester so late.

Walter Thayer, a man over 70, 
was the person robbed. He said that 
bis home Is In East Orange. N. J., 
that he Is a retired government em
ployee and ha* a summer home In 
East Killingly, Yesterday afternoon, 
he said, he was walking along, the 
t>ad toward.') his home when the 
rutomoblle with the party of gypsies 
drove up behind him.

The driver asked if he was on'the 
right road to Providence and was 
told that he was not. He informed 
the driver that the next town would 
be Danielson and that he could get 
hls directions from there. While the 
conversation was going on, he said, 
Ibe woman In the front part of the 
tar got out'.' He w.xs tracing the 
route on. a road map for the driver 
when.she patted him on the back- 
and thanked him fi'r being so' kind 
and then also placed her arms along 
his slde.s and without hls knoising P 
withdrew from hl^^trouser pocket a 
vallet which had contained $60. He 
felt the wallet being put back inta 
his pocket and- objected- and the 
automobile drove quickly away. On 
opening the wallet he found Uiat the 
money was missing.

He identified the three taken in 
custody in Manche.ster a.s being the 
rncs who stopped him and with the 
slate policeman and using the Geor
gia car to help, all started back to 
Danielson Just after. 1 o'clock this 
morning. The party waa searched In 
the Manche.ster police -station, but 
the money could not be found.

BIG G. 0 . P. RALLY 
IN BRIDGEPORT

Monster Ontbg at Pleasure 
Beach Aug. 18 —  Promi
nent Speakers

Bridgeport, July 26.—The Repub
lican Party of this city will bo'ld a 
monster state field day and outing 
at Pleasure Beach In Bridgeport on 
Saturday. August 18 and the plans 
call for one of the biggest programs 
presented In Connecticut this sum
mer.

Prominent Republicans from all 
sections of the state have accepted 
Invitations and Republican Town 
Chairman J. Alex H. Robinson pre
dicts it will be tbo largest Republi
can outing held In mafiy years. All 
Republican state officials, "the mem
bers of the state central committee 
and many distinguished guests arc 
expected to be present.

The list of speakers contains the 
names qf men who have been Identi
fied with Republican affairs for 
many years. United States Senator 
Frederic Walcott,'Congrcs.sman Ed- 
■ward W. Goss and former Senator 
Hiram Bingham will be among the 
speakers. Chairman Robinson Is ar
ranging to have a Republican orator

of national repute as 
speaker of the day.

A fine program has been arra n ge ' 
for the occasion. Thera Mil b* a  
Texa* steer roast, a bsind concert 
and athletic events. There will also 
be a Q. O. P, ball in tha avenlni'. 
Judging from the assuraniees Chair* 
man Robinson has received from Re
publicans throughout the state, 
there is every reason to believe that 
the largest gathering In the history 
of Pleasure Beach win be on hand 
on August 18'to enjoy the outing.

balsa, the ngntest wood known 
to man, la found almost anywhere 
In the tropics. Tho wood, half oe 
heavy os cork, weighs only five to 
seven pounds to the cubic foot.

Skin Torment
Itching, roughness, 

cracking.easily relieved 
and improved with 

_ _  soothing. _R e s in o l

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
W in  Back Pep • • • V igo r • • # Vitality

Medical SQtliorUles eerre thmt y o tf kld> 
neyi contain 15 MILES o f tiny tubes or 
fliters which help to parity fhe blood end 
keep you healthy.

IT you have trouble with too frequent 
blad'ier pu iayct with ersoty amount eeue- 
in» burning and dlKcomfort. the 16 MILES 
o f e.dney tubes need weshing out. Thie den-ZHeF ■imsal ____ t_ _. vMwwe uwu wmsninv OUl. ipie OSD-

Br eignal mey be the beginning o f nAgging 
.Ackaebe. leg pern*, lose o f pep nnd TitAJity. 
grtung up nighta. lumbago* awollen feetKviMUK u*z nigniK. lumoagoe ■woiien feet 
ami Ankleit. rheumAtJe pains and dicsiness.

If kid.irys don’t empty a pinU eeery day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f  waste matter* 
your body vrill take up these poisons causing 
jM*rlous trouble. It may knock you out

you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILU9 . . . 
a d ^ to r s  prwcrlption . . . which h u  been 
used successfully by millions o f  kidney suf- 
feren* ^0 years. They give quick
MM ? !  ****b^*o out tb« 1$hllLKh o f kidney tubes.

'^‘ th strong drug! 
or so-called kidney cures”  that claim to t e  
you up In 15 minuUs.for they may serioaoty 

delicate tissues. Insist 
• V** reliable r»--dope”  or hoWt-formlng 

drugs, lie sure get DOAN'S P lL lS  
it  your druggist, C  1034. Fottcr-Milbum c S

P A Y  Y O U R  
T A X E S  N O W

Let us help you 
fo poy your foxes. You eon eon- 
venien fjy repay us a small omounf 
monfhly ouf of your income.

Just 'phone ond 
our represenfofive will coll.

The two cats of Art Howard, of 
Byton, Calif., ar* equipped with 
home-made galoshes, which are re
moved when they enter the house.

Personal Finance Co.
Boom  2, S ta te T h e a te r  O n lld la g  

703 M ain St.« M an rh eetet 
Phone 3430

The only rharge Is thre« percent 
f>er month on unpaid amount ot loan.

SAY R IC H FIELD  A N D  BE S U R E

RICHFIELD
hi-octane
G A S O L I N E

HYGRADE OIL CO.
tARTFORDDISTRIBUTORS— HART 

Service Stations Everywhere

i HERRUFS
.X. J.-. . . . • fkvUA.V..W. •.

Trumbull and Allyn Streets, Hartford, Conn.

Now—In the August Furniture Sale

2-pc. L iv in g  R o o m
w ■■ ^  Beautifully Made.

U -E  v C O  Quality construction.

Your Choice of Any Two Pieces.

Easy Credit Terms

Hotels 

Institutions 

Resorts

Boarding Hou.se.s 

Take advantage of 

this low price

p l8 0  Coil Springs!'

•  Roll.Edge

•  I>ace Tufting!

• A ir  Vents!

^Full. or twin bed
sizes!

Inner-Spring

Mattresses
Herrup’s —  Trumbull and Allyn Streets, Hartford, Conn.

■4

ii-'
4

S'.
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: S n n t tn g  B r r a id
FU BUSBBO ST TAB m u w  puNTiN o coKPAinr, ino. 

II aiMcU StrMt MaaeliMtsr, Oodb 
T B O lU a  rBRQDION 

Ocairal IUBM«r
roBBdBd Oaialxr 1. l l l l  ruMllht4 EvBtT BvbbIbb Eza«pt 

auBlBTB « b4 BolldBirB. CatBrM at th* 
Peat OSI«* at UBBcbaattr, C«aa, ai 
8«eoad Clasi Mali Hattai.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Taar, by malt .................... II.M
Ptr Moatb, bp mall ....................I M
StnSta eoplaa ................................f  01DtlTaarad, oaa yaar ................... ll.CI

MEMBER OP TUB ASSOCIATED 
PRCSS

Tba Aaaootatad Praia la aaeUalraip 
antitlad to tba nii for ripubllcatlon 
ot all nawi dlipatobaa oraditad to It 
oi not ottaarwlia oraditad In tbia 
papar and aiao tba looat oawi pab- 
llihad haraln.

All rlpbti of ripubllcatlon ot 
apaclai diaoatebai baralo ara alto ra- 
aarved.

Full airrlea elltnt of N E A Sara* 
tea, laa

Publlthar'a Krpratantatlvai Tba 
Jullua Uathawa Spaalal Asanep—Naw 
Icrk. Chicaso. Ditroii and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULAT10K8.

BUREAU OP

Tba Harald PrlntlDf Company, Ino., 
ataurota no ananottl ratponalblllty 
for typafrapbleal arrura apptarina in 
adaarlltamantt In lha Uanrhaitar 
Evaninc Harald.

THURSDAY, JULY 26.

AUSTRIA
Engelbert DoI|fu.aa, tha dlmlnu- 

Uve. highly inUlllgent and, in a 
aenae, patriotic dictator of Auitrla 
waa removed from' power and from 
life yeatcrday In one of the atrang- 
eat, moat confined and confuting of 
tragic opera-boufTe revoluUona. It 
la probably true that of all the poaU 
war European dictatori be waa the 
leant animated by peraonal ambi
tion. Dollriiaa waa full of good in- 
tanUona—tha kind that hell la 
paved with. They led him Into tha 
Rioraai of tyranny and blood which 
produced the ilaughter of the Vien
na worker! a few monthi ago and 
which waa only lo w in g  deeper aa 
be want along.

Faiclit aa be waa, it la a lingular 
effect that hla aaaaialnation rather 
than hla own couraes haa itrength- 
ened Aiiatrlan Kaaelam Immeaaur- 
ably, for it has brought prominently 
Into the theater of European poll- 
tica the extra-territorial Influence of 
Ekaclet Italy. Musaollni'a powerful 
war machine atanda on the frontier, 
ready to bantah at one stroke Nasl- 
lim, Boctallem and Communism 
from that tiny remnant of the Hapa- 
burg empire which he Intends to 
maintain aa a buffer itate between 
Italy and Germany.,

Yesterday, w-hen the news came 
of the Nail putsch and the murder 
of Dollfuii It waa Inetlntlve to cry, 
"This may bo the apark!" For a 
little while the dnima of the “next 
war" aeemed to ba rolling.

.But there will be no war over thla 
crisis—not now. Doubtleaa Europa 
will join In' the guarantee of Alia- 
tria's "Integrity" and the Naal In
fluence will be utterly auppreasod. 
But In effect that will reault In the 
axtegplon of the Italian frontier to 
the Auatro-Oerman boundarlei. 
Primarily It ie Muiaollnl't dish and 
Muaaollnl will be boat.

Would that make for permanent 
peace la Europe? Scarcely. Not 
Pith Germany on one aide and 
France on the other of tha ampM- 
fled Fasclat Italian atate.

But It la a aituatton that, on re
flection, does not sasm to make for 
any such Immediate cataelyam as 
Austria produced twenty years ago.

Fof't 
ju  our

sursBiM with which labor unions 
hava bBSB caUtng strikas, then 'thla 
admlnUttatlon baa a great deal to, 
answer for—because.lt has promised 
a great deal more than It can de
liver or even has the .eourage to 
seriously attempt to deliver.

It would take a bigger and a more 
ruthlesa and more revolutionary 
prealdent than Ur. Rooaavalt to put 
an end to the so far endless strug
gle between capital and labor and 
he would have to go to work In quite 
a different way. It would be nec
essary for the government to set up 
a eompulfory arbitration board; It 
would have to give that board ab
solute power to determine wages 
and conditions; the board would 
have to be empowered to enforce Us 
findings; It would have to have the 
authority to Impoae Very heavy pen
alties; If the emptoyere refused to 
pay the wages or establish the cofi- 
dltlona ordered 'the government 
would have to have the right and 
the duty of fining tho corporation 
and IroprisoDlng the officers or the 
individual employere as the ease 
might ba; If the workers refuted to 
work for the wages awarded they, 
too, would have to be liable to 
jailing. I

All this would be pretty atiff stuff. 
But without such mandatory pow
ers no government can do for the 
workers what this administration 
has been leading them to believe It 
was going to do.

Of course, if any such methods 
were undertaken one side or the 
other would fly Immediately to the 
courts. The Supreme Court would 
be asked to declare the operatloni 
unconstitutional. To a Franklin D. 
Roosevelt that fact would naturally 
appear to be an Insurmountable ob
stacle to mandatory settlement of 
labor troublai. No obttaela at all, 
bowtvar, to tha kind of Prasident 
aqulpped to put ovar tha main Idea. 
Befora ha began to deal with the 
capital-labor queatlon he would deal 
with tha Supreme Court. Ha would 
pack It—having Congreea pass an 
act Increasing the 'number of jus
tices to as many ns necessary and 
then appointing to the.vacant seata 
only jurisla of pronounced revolu
tionary tendencies. Such a Presl- 
>lent would see to It, too, that any 
Industrial eonctrn which adopted 
the course taken by the Hopewell 
concern would promptly have Its 
business taken over by the govern
ment he would have had the law 
and the jiullelal backing.for It all 
ready.

The NRA has been giving Lab<ir 
tha Impresalon that It was a very 
tough guy with a very big and very 
hard stick, with a great yen for the 
working man and the stick for Busi
ness. It Isn't really very tough 
and Its stick Is a stuffed club—and 
It Is beginning to be pretty evident 
that tt can't do so very much for 
Labor, after all, that Labor couldn't 
do for Itself.

It wouldn’t be surprising*' If 
eighteen hundred men and women 
down In Hopewell, left bolding the 
bag, concluded that so far ns l-uhor 
Is concerned Uie NHA Is a big blnfl

grlma’ own sblp and tharasalvaa and 
take them to a. ..place where they 
didn't wmnt to go, preoumably for a 
fat place of change from the pocket 
of Sir Fardlnando.

All of which will lllumiBatlBg 
to many ot na, since natther the 
Mayflower Society, the Colonial 
Damaa nor the school hlatoriea hava 
aver particularly atrassad tha etr- 
eumatanee that the Pilgrlma' ship 
was commanded by a captain of 
pronounced piratical leanings. Tbi 
Prince, If ba knew all thaae di 
aUncea had qulta a l i t t l e t h e  
average American, though It was 
no doubt natural enopgh for him to 
asauma that V?om Jonas the 
Pirate" waa aMeaat fractionally as 
well knowprto the people on this 
side ss^Mie Rugby "Tom Brown.”

our part we are under a debt 
our anonymoua rescuer for ws 

hava labored a long time In a sea 
ot Ignorance conceiving the ante
cedent! o f the Mayflower's skipper.
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THE CAIN STRAIN
A correspondent of the Hartford 

Courant confesses to being sorely 
puxaled bow such a character 
John Dlilinger can possibly develop 
In such a country as this and from a 
respectable family. He thinks e 
personal Identiftcation card system 
might htip to prevent such divelop- 
ments. Also he is suspicious that 
the movies are to blame.
' No Identification cards were nec
essary when the population of the 
earth consisted of four persons and 
the ganster movie waa still quite a 
way In tha future, yet did not Cain 
slay Abel without, it may be con
cluded, any better reason than bU 
own innate ouaaedneas?

Cain and, hla crime are to, be ac
counted for only on the assumption 
that he waa just a bad agg. You 
can't blama anvironment or heredi
tary for him, for thare were no pool 
parlors, tsoament houses or gangs 
In tha Euphrates country In those 
days, and even tha moat arguments- 
live will have to admit that his fam
ily tree waa aa good aa any of oufa.

There wait Cain and there have 
been LblUngcr and counlloss other 
bad eggs. And It's exactly as use
ful and hopeful trying to acco\jnt 
for one aa the other.

Soma day the race may learn how 
to breed out tha vicious strain In 
It. Until It does It would be a good 
deal more sensible to learn how to

At Least UntiJ

7 ^
le Weather Gets A Little Cooler

u n m cA i. W5I-LA —  
W ITH  A X X  T H «  O T H e a
T a c x » m e »  vs^ ive  got/  
eouLOdJ'T v o o  floort* o f  
•A ss OP P3P wRdite?

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DITCHER 
The Herald's Washington 

Correspondent.

deal with It than to spend our tim e! ual to be misconstrued as official.
That’s the bc.ft gsg In diplomattj 

history • to a .dlploniat. The often

.Csider. Tha general la usually at 
. tha boiling point and hla ncrvoi 
i lately have been a matter of large 
; concern here. He might have cart 

Washington, July 2fl.—The d i;- oil upon the waters—along with a
nifleU diplomatic corps la still titter- ,, ^uyway, he has ai,. V* V , unbroken record of never admitting
•o*- a mistake.

U'a that immortal line of Hacre- , Nobody felt very badly about tho 
tary Hull's in dismissal of German ! Incident. Privately, nearly every- 
aquawks against General Johnson a one in the department thinks the 
comment on Hitler’s' ma.ssacre—"it "New Geirauny" Is just so mu-’-h 
v,a.s to he regretted that the pool- sauerbraten.
tlon In the govemmpnt occupied hy j Another nation and It might 
the speaker made It possible for ru- , have been different. When Johnson 
marks uttered by him as an Indlvid- ! In a recent apeech referred n

bejiig astonished at tt.

NEW 
YORK

• «S4 kiS MBviCI.INC

cr you read
a dip 
It. the better it gets.

I’urely Personal
Hull’s assurance to the Gernnn 

charge d'affaires that 'Johnson apohs 
only aa an individual busted ("I 
prsesdepta of u.sago wide open: In 
i-ffect, tt'm eani tf Rooeovelt him
self were to st.nlk out onto Pennsyl
vania Hvr.nua and give Fiance the 
devil for not paying her debts. ni.s 
words could be officlall.v excused as 

I hla own personal opinion.

PIRATICAL TOM JONKS
Prompted by our light reference; Well, they Are

it ’s a great victory for free 
Now York, July 26— At a time ' speech. And a staggering blow :n 

when many of our better printing ‘''’ rtain old state I^parlment fu.s.su.-s 
'' . . .  _ . „ „  ■ who think an apology and a rep.-l-

presses are grinding out economic John.son were in order.
and political philosophy. Interpre- | ------
tntlons of vital current affairs,' But the Inside story Is that Hu'l 

' sigultlcont biographies and various : felt he had too many importa.it 
I studios In whlther-whither-Amcrlca, things on hit mind to let him go
' you probably wouldn’t guess that : fooling around with a nest of hor-
' the fastest-selling non-llcMon books I nets somebody tossed him. If he
; are tho.se on black magic. i tost any dignity in donning a mos.

While one I flulto not Instead of tearing the
to the Prince of Wales' Riighy 1 American Is buying Stuart Chase’s ' open, that 'loesn tlu nir I luiyv m •k.ij.iy, _______ y - ___  i coiii tlv mountaineer from Tennessee

“semi-barbarlc atrocities oi halt 
civlllted "Rnsaia,” tho Soviet em
bassy took the matter up with Moe- 
cow. But Moscow decided to let It 
ride.

(iermuny—What Now?
CunfldenUel reports from our rep- 

tosentatives at Berlin tnolude few
predtotloiis beyond these: . ,  . , „

1. Hitler will Uke more "mod- a by-elecUon year

FALL ELEaiON FIRE 
ALREADY LOUD ON 

POLITICAL “FRONr
By HERBERT PLirMMER

Washington.—The big 1934 po 
litioal offeniive definitely hag been 
launched and all signs point to one 
of tha most Intensive campaigns In 
recent years.

"The light la on." Jim Far|ey, 
generalissimo of the Democratic 
forces, declared gaily just before he 
left Washington for an extensive 
recon'noiter of the west. "I hope the 
opposition party hah a good time " 

When it la considered eleotlon 
day la not until November 6. the 
tremendous amount of political ac
tivity this early ie unusual. If the 
campaign gains momentum as It 
goes along—and undoubtedly will— 
the finish promises to set a new

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FKANR HeCUY

<)aMBoaa la regard to Health and IMet 
wUI ho nnewered by Ut. McCoy who can 
ba addraasad la eare M Ibla paper. Bat 
oioM etanped, eell-addroated aavalopa 
(or reply.

BERRIES HBAETHFCX 
RIGHTLY USED

Berriai
wholesome

WHEN^eouM be used one time, loganberries 
; the nekt, etc.

■.........  BERRY lOB CRBAM
are among tna most Meaaure into a dish half the con- 

foods when properly tents of an envelope of - unflavored
served though some o f the dishes : and add just enough water

«u , » .y  i
be quite unwholesome. A berry i berries, about one or two boxes of 
must be considered aa a small Juicy | packed berries

fruit 1 Uioifnilt containing water, natural fnift ; Ihoroughly with half *^a* plnt^ 5  
sugar, fruit coloring and flavoring, j cream. In another bowl put a pint 
organic acids and also mtnsrals. | of whole mUk and thoroughly mix 
Among the more wholesome berries | it with half a cupful of honey, then

erate" course and swing to the con- 
servative side,

2. The big flareup came with to J 
"purge," which wae directed at 
attaining national solidarity an 1 
eliminated the moat dangerous 
trouble-makers. No general revo
lution is to be anticipated.

3, Germany will gradually move 
toward a rapprochement with tne 
rest of the world, upon which she ii 
dependent for economic improve
ment.

Informed officials here insist, that 
Hitler has n'prcsentcd his country's 
emotional reactions, embodying iho 
popular aspirations for emotional 
and physical release.

HOLDING NRA BAG
Mr. Roosevelt's happy dream of 

practically eliminating tbs Indus- 
triî l and of the dtpresalon by jolly
ing employers Into hiring a great 
many more workers and using them 
during much shorter woVk days at 
much larger hourly pay, and of hav
ing all these arrangements nego
tiated In amicable parleys betw-sen 
tbs bosses and representatives of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
isn't working quite os smoothly as 
he probably hoped. It isn’t work- 
log parlleularly well In the cast of 
the rayon yarn mill at Hopewell, 
Vs., where, after a long and expen
sive strike the Tublts Chttlllon Cor- 

■ poratlon announces that It It giving 
up permanently the manufacture of 
yarn there.

This la an outcome o f-a  lab.ir 
war for which' the National Recov
ery Act provides no remedy. Ap
parently 1,800,employe - who -truck 
almost a month ago in the expec
tation that they, with the backing 
of the sympathetic Mr. Rosevelt, 
could compel the rayon company to 
come to their terms, arc permanent
ly out of jobs. And apparently 
there Isn't a thing, under the Roose
velt program, that can be done 
about i t

We know nothing about the mer
its of this Hopewell controversy. 
There may be no merit to it, on 
either aide. But this thought is 
certainly suggested: If all o f Mr. 
Roosevelt's and General Johnson's 
protestations o f determination to Im
prove the condition of labor and 
their fa ir !/ definite promises to com
pel employers to give employes a fair 
ifenht are nspeaslbis eock*

assumption that "Tom Jones, the 
American pirate.”  was a familiar 
character in our history or tradi
tion, and hy our further remark 
that “ profound research, ever since, 
has failed to produce a single Tom 
Jonsa, American pirate. In -the 
morgue or the library of any Amer
ican newepaper office," an anony

"Kconomy of Abundance," thras 1 co.hi tly mountaineer from Tcnne.«s?s , Cm  Hitler Build?

Seventh Books of Moses," or 
‘ I’ow-W'ow.s, or. Long Lost 
Frienil.” Walter Llppmnun's "The 
MetluHl of Freedom" la far behind 

mous friend proceede to enlighten : Follcy * "Mutuel Number
* i Dreom Book,ue, ! ______

Our friend sends us several mag-

others are toting away copies, ot • **•*■
"Albertus .Magnus, the Approved. . ' r --------
VerifU'd, Sympathetic and Natural The State Department su.spec's 
Kuvptlan- Secrets." While thous- nine out of ten Amertcans feel
ands are reeding Franklin D. n*>dut Hitler just aa Johnson docs.
Roosevelt's "On Our Way." just as An.v attempt to rebuke Johnson 
many are poring over "Sixth and "ou ld  have brought out s  terrlflc

roar. Hull knows It's just such 
slliy little international incidents. 
Nationalist feeling In Germany is 
ac hot and German leaders so anx
ious to capitniizo if that Hull felt 
the situation was distinctly ex
plosive.

azine pages containing an abstract 
of a. book by Marquis James deal
ing with what purports to be the 
Inside story of the settlement of 
Plymouth by the'Mayflower expedi
tion. According to this authority 
Captain Thomas Jones, commander, 
of the Mayflower, was an sx-buc- 
canesr who had lately been In jatl 
and who had been retsaaed through 
tha. political pull of the Karl of 
Warwick who. It la further stated, 
had been the financial baCker and 
silent partner of Jones In this pi
ratical ventures -much Uke lamc ot 
our more recent

Beet Hellers
In the stalls of Book Row, on 

Fourth Avenue, the proprietors 
say they scarcely can keep black 
magic bcsuks in stock. All kinds 
of people buy Uiem, and among 
the c\istomera are more well-dress
ed, apparently intelligent. . native j 
Americans than you’d Imagine. i 
There's a real estate man who has 
a standing order for every new or ' 
old magic book that comes along; I 
he's looking for a certain charm 
to use in his business.

A woman went Into a shop re
cently loiiking for specific instruc
tions on how to sell bar aoul to the 
devil. She said that was all she 
had left to liquidate. A man got

Kasleat Way Out 
Then there was Johnson to eon- Lenin.

They think there's little chance 
or a genuine Communist victory in 
Germany now or ever. Germa:n. 
they believe, are fundamentally 
conservative.

The queatlon which most inter
ests Washington is whether Hitle.*, 
who has proved hlmsclt a great 
popular loader while making "caiu- 
palgn promises," can now blosso.n 
out as a guiding, responsible states
man.

When you express doubt whether 
tho man can do both tricka, you're 
reminded that no one ever su.spectej 
a.s much of either .Musaollnl or

Many of the wheelhorses of both 
parties thus far have shown little 
desire to take the field. They com-
&Iain they still feel the effects of 

le grueling session of Congress 
and need rest.

"Give me a little while longer to 
recuperate," one Senator vvrote 
headquarters in reply to a request 
that he make a few speeches, "and 
I’ll be at your command."

may be found itrawbefrisa, black 
berries, barberries, blusberrias, 
loganberries. dtwtisrries, rasp
berries, gervtceberrtes and wbortlo- 
bsrriet. Strawberries contain a 
large amount of iron, aodtum and 
silicon: blacHberrlea contain a good
ly arooimt of magnesium; cran
berries are rich In calcium and sul
phur; raspberries lead In chlorine 
and huckleberries in potassium and 
phosphorusi All of these berries also 
contain a varying amount of other 
mineral elements.

It Is better to use the fully ripen
ed berries of the type requiring no 
sugar to make them palatable. The 
berries which are very very sour, 
such as cranberries, and do not 
teste palatable without augar are 
not quite so . valuable from the 
dietetic standpoint The most 
flavorsome berry from the average 
person a point of view Is the straw
berry, but the loganberry and black
berry flavors are prime favorites of 
many. Recently in breakfasting on 
a train I found that a large dish of 
fresh raspberries and cream was 
very satisfying.

Fresh berries are delicious eaten 
by themselves or they may be add
ed to lee cream, sherbet, fruit whips, 
or the Juice may be pressed out to 
flavor cooling drinks. The fruit 
flavorings may also ba added to 
gelatin desserts to make them more 
enticing. We are apt to underesti
mate the food value of berries and 
forget that bears are able to put op 
layers of fat while eating larga 
amounts of berries with their other 
foods.

Strawberries and other berries, 
though acid, fruits, do not cause 
acidosis; In faet, they are so alka
line forming aa to be a valuable 
remedy. 'Those individual’s w'ho 
break out after eating strawberries 
suffer from a toxic condition, and 
It seems that the strawberries 
actually speed up elimination 
through the akin to such an extent 
as to cause Itohlng or Inflammation. 
To get the greatest benefit from 
berries It Is well to remember their 
classification aa an add fnilt and, 
therefore, not use them with 
starchy foods but preferably alone 
or with milk, cream, non-starchy 
vegetables or protein foods.

Below I am giving an excellent 
recipe for making berry lee cream. 
One may vary the flavor at different 
times by using different kinds of 
berries; for example, strawberries

add to the berries. Next add the 
gelatin after dissolving It over hot 
water. Stir tha mixture thorough
ly and pour Into a fraaMr and 
fraexe to tha datirad conslitaney. 
This amount makes about a quart 
dapar.(d ng upon tha quantity of 
berries used. The amount of honey_ 
will vary according to the addi* 
of th# berry.

QIXSTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sinus Trouble) '
Question; W. A. B. asks: "WIU 

you please explain the causa and 
how you treat sinus trouble. AUer 
one has It-once, are they likely to 
have it again? How can'one pre
vent It?"

Answer: Most sinus trouble is 
caused by a general catarrhal con
dition perhaps brought into an 
acute form through some bacterial 
invasion to the mucous membrane. 
It can be prevented and also oured 
almost entirely through following 
the proper dieti 1 have a special 
article on dnus trouble which 1 will 
be glad to send to you If you will 
forward a large self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. In the meantime, 
avoid all decidedly starchy foods, as 
well as sugars and fats.

(Itolitng Bare Probably Ecieina)
QuesUon: T. R. P. Inquires: 

"What eausea a bad itching in my 
Sara? They have been Itcnlng this 
way for the last two months until 
I nearly go crasy. They irritate so 
badly that thsy are raw and sore."

Answer; Very likely, you have de
veloped ecsema of tha external 
auditory canal. Such trouble can
not be permanently overcome 
through local treatments alone, bub. 
a proper dieting regimen should be 
used just as though you had cessma 
on any other part of the body. If 
you will send me your full name 
and address, I will be pleated to 
send you the dietetic Inatruetlons. 
The best . local treatment which 
should be tried In addition to tho 
dleUng Is with the ultrd violet light

(Worry)
QuesUdn: Mrs. T. asks: "How 

can one cure w orry?"
Answer; Worry can be overcome 

by getting rid of any bodily toxins 
which may be Irritating the nervous 
system and then by studying mental 
science In order to learn how to bet
ter adjust your mental processes.

PARTY LEADERS POINT 
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

‘PIGS-IS-PIGS’ RULING 
ALTERS IRISH TARIFF

out of a flaihy roartiler the other i - 
. , ,,,, -, , ilay ami aakiM for nomethinR VS in- i \oungcr
banker-politician I a dream -he’d bad about i " " '’" ’y- her criSp

partntra (n the rum running trade |i|nymg backgammon with Jean 
The article (uriher develops the! Harlow. A Ix)dl.stana convict aen- 

. . * tenced to he hanged ordered sentcharacter of Captain Jonc.s b> ^
asserting that he was maneuvered | deHortbing a charni which would 
Into command of the Mayflower by pievcnt his m-ck from being brok- 
Sir Ferdlnondo (Jorges, best known: rope. _____

ing a knife on a fork plainly says,
“Meet me in the garden after din
ner." Sending a bouquet of purple 
verbena, mustard seed, dead leaves 
and agnua castus declares, “ I weep 
for your indifference and am mel
ancholy on account of your cold-
qo-'**'’' Kingstown. Irish Free State.

(API —An Irish statute has been 
She lliid an Interest altered because a woman arrived

A little • old lady went into here with a violin, 
one of the. larger second-hand | brought it from London
atorea !" Book Row and timid y ^.^pre .ahe had .scooped it from an- 
inquired about a copy of 'The L.fejj,,,r the nO.aos of American collec

---------- tors.. .She paid $1,500 for the privi-black taffeta tm- |  ̂ ^

'Winning The W est’
Others, htwever, have shown no 

-disposition to hold back.
Farley’s six-weeks' tour ot the 

west eventually will take him to 
the Padfle coast where he wtll meet 
President Roosevelt on hla 'etuin 
from Hawaii. He plans to meet the 
state Democratic leaders all the 
way' across the continent and get 
from them tha "lowdown."

General Johnson has started an 
extended tour for the purpose of 
re-selling :he Blue Eagle. While the 
general # mission la described as 
"governmental" and not political, 
his method of attack usually rings 
a partisan note whether intended 
or not.

Senator "Jim Ham" Lewia of Illi
nois. chairman of the Senatorial 
elections committee, is going at top 
speed oven if his committee is ex
periencing a little difficulty in get
ting started. Statement after state
ment la being Issued by him in reply 
to Republican attacks on the , "New 
Deal.'"

All Thoughts Turned To 
Campaign On Which May 
Be Based Plan to Win 
National Election; Present 
Status.

By BYRON PRICB 
(Chief Of Bureau, The Associated 

Press, Washington)

maculate, . and she looked aa . .. . , w
though she probably carried amcll-1 . “ •'.“ mp" Kot a jolt when the.

ns toe founder of toe .Maine colon- , ( uptlvaling Utcruturr
let, for the deliberate purpo.ic of i Besides conjure and hoodoo 
diverting the Mayflower expedition : Fb>’l‘‘s. aUlI are pubhab-
.............................  .  ... I oT brochures on flirtations,from Its original destination of Vlr-1 letters and the language ot
glnla to New England colonization, ‘ flowers. There's a big mail-order 
In which Gorges was especially in- i demand for these dictionaries of 
, . .  ‘ "e voluptuous arts, even from the
tereated-and that Jones never nnd w .at Indies and Africa. "New
the slightest Intention of taking toe . Books of Flirtations. No. 18 " la 
MayfloweiLJto Virginia or anywhere popular, because It contains "too
. u .  b . , - . . . . . . . .   ̂ liS i w .
bis tales of being blown off his Captivations. Also the Art of \ _

I Flirting With Cane, Fan, Hand- ; 
kerchief, etc.,

ing salts in her refleula.
Cole Younger, If you don’t re

member was one of Quantrsll's 
guerillas In Kansas and Missouri 
before toe Cflvil War, and later 
became one of the playmates of 
toe James boyz Legend has made 
him a dashing figure, chivalrous 
and dashing, but a brutal fighter. 
He was caught In 1878.

Well, it happened that the shop 
had a copy of the book. It was In 
good condition, valued at $4. The 
old lady counted out toe money, 
completing toe amount with nick
els and dimes. "1 can't afford it 
at all," she said "But I just must 
have It. Yoii see, I'm Mrs. Cole

steamer berthed.
" A  musical instrument." .said tue 

customs man. and he demanded 
heavy duty.

"It's an art treasure, said cue 
woman. "A  Roger!, made In 1697.

■ "Nothing about art in my regula
tions." retorted toe officer, "and 
there is about .musical Instruments."

The woman refused to pay and 
art collectors took the case to the 
government.

Sean MacEntee, minister cf 
finance, then sponsored a new law 
waiving duty on second-hand furni
ture more Ihan 100 years old. And 
as second-hand furniture—the vfoiin 
said to be Kogcri’s finest, entered 
Ireland.

G. O. P. Also Active 
The activity In G. O. P. ranks le 

about os great.
Chairman Fletcher of the nation

al committee Is In the west both 
laying the groundwork for future 
action and attacking tho "Now 
Deal." With him is Cheater Bolton 
of Ohio, chairman of tho Repunllc- 
an CoBfresalonal elections commltT 
tee, .

Senator Borah of Idaho la to be 
off shortly to renew his one-man 
campaign against what h? chooses 
to call the monopolistic and bureau
cratic phase: of the "New Deal" 

And other Republicans already 
are in the fleld.y

.All in all, a hectic summer and 
fall la 'n prospect on the political 
front. The Democrats will not take 
Republican aasaulti lying down and 

I toe plana of O. O. P. call for some 
first class assaulting.

course being mere baloney. Four
In o tW  words Jones had not only ! The tapir has tu  own way of ‘ be unloaded from a
_ 1 * w < . .4 J ! Autograph Album | croMilng streamn. It almply walks elrht hours hv i
•n a pirate before be commanded I Verses,’ On page 37 are D trec-' into to? water, continues walW^g

K.,» u. .along the bottom no matter how toe new electric power siaiion on ; twice me courx posiponeo irapi-
l ^ y ^  g cigar jin half meona, deep, and then wRlks u^ toe other j the River Thamea at Barking.iaitlonolaentenceto permttNeute- 

•I wiih to apeak to w  BM ue-|el4a. [England. [boom to compleU h U ^ k .

been
the Mayflower but be continued to 
b« ptntlcol enough to ateol the PU

thousand tone of coal cau 
ahip within 

cranes, mc- 
conveyora at

how toe new electric power station on

SENTENCE WAIl'ED FOR 
SE.NTENCES.

Ogden. Utah.— (AP)-r-Many bud
ding authors undertake their labors 
just to pass toe time away, but It 
was different with William E. Neute- 
boora. Tha longer he vrrote the 
more "time" he saved.

Neuteboom pleaded guilty to a 
charge of second degree burglary 
but confided to Dlatrlct Judge Eu
gene E. Pratt he waa writing his 
autoblogroghy to prove toe futility 
of crime.

Twice the court postponed irapi

Now la the time for all good par
ty men to turn their thoughts once 
more to the approach of a preil- 
dentlal year.

It is an old American custom. .All 
politics la divided Into four-year 
parts, each spanning tho time from 
one national convention aesalon to 
another; and each of these parts it 
divided, In turn, Into two equal sec
tions.

During the first two years after 
the parties, in national convention 
assembled, have made their respec
tive choices, your politician la 'Ike- 
ly to be thoughtful but inexpres
sive. Ha cocks a weather eye at th# 
aklez and says It Is too early to 
speculate. As tha last two years be
gin. he concedes the time has come 
to get busy.

The half-way mark Is past. They 
are getting busy. Most of their 
business thus far, to be sura. Is on 

i paper: hut certain blue-print sped- i 
! flcatlons for 1938 already are tak-j 
I Ing definite form, j

The Democratic Front i
On ths Democratic aide, tbs ape- ' 

clflcatlona ara qulta 'simple. i
With virtual unanimity, expert- j 

onced political leaders expect, that I 
( resident Roosevelt will want e re- 
nomlnatlon nnd that he will get i t . 
without serious opposition.

Tradition demands that he run 
again, and political history demon
strates that it Is a futile thing »o 
oppose toe renomination of an in
cumbent president.

The special cireumstances ot the 
present situation, furthermore, Jn- ; 

: eluding Mr. Roosevelt's firm grip 
I on the party organization and toe ! 
I additional patronage at his disposal: 
: in the recovery agencies, convince 
. even his opponents that toe Demo- 
. cratlc convention of 1936 W-Ill be ; 
I just another Roosevelt rally. j

The one unknown quantity, In the i 
I minds of toe politicians. Is who will > 
'■ be Mr. Roosevelt’s running mate; ' 

and they all know he himself vrill 
I decide that In due course.

publican calculations, therefore, be
gin with the question: "Whei-e shall 

; we find the man beat qualified to 
beat Roosevelt?" He may come 
from one of four aouroes.

Ho may be a man now serving 
conspicuously in public office. Men
tioned are Senators Reed of Penn
sylvania and Vsndenburg of Michi
gan and Representatives Snell and 
tVadaworth of New York. The list 
of Incumbent Republican governor# 
Is almost nil.

He may h# a man nationally 
knowm by virtue of service in a pre
vious Republican regime. Herbert 
Hoover, to# only living ex-I^esl- 
dent, has shown no sign of becom
ing a candidate. Among his cabinet 
ofricers, Ogden Mills has been pro
posed.

Ho may be a layman, a auccesiful 
and prominent private citizen who 
never before has been In politics. 
Not only has „o  such candidate 
been brought forward, but toe 
chances against his nomination 
without powerful political backing 
would be overwhelming.

Finally, he may be a man who 
rises to new prominence as a result 
of the elections thla year.

KIDS BY THOUSANDS 
THRONG aO B E  POOL NEAR SETTLEMENT

It May Be a GovenMr
It Is toward the posolblltty 

finding such a "dark horse" t' 
many Republican# are looking, 
peclallj with their present party 
chieftains divided and uncertain 
which way to go.

For several reasons, the senatori
al elections hoid only a minor 
promise of producing .such a man 
this year.

But' great things might be ahead 
of a really able Republican, capable 
o f  making a national figure of him
self. should he be chosen governor 
in a pivotal state such as Iowa, 
Kan.sas, Maryland. Massachusetts, 
Michigan, New Jersey, New York, 
or Ohio—all of which elect In No
vember.

Interesting, therefore, is tbs pro
posal to run Mr. Wadsworth for 
governor of New York. There Is no 
better springboard for a presiden
tial nomination—and none more 
hazardous, in case it broke down on 
election day.

ETERN.AL TRIANGLE

Ths much more combUeated R«-

Pittsburgh.—The family auto
mobile was named as co-respondent 
by Mrs. Reltta J. Haiberts in het 
divorce suit against Joseph I. 
Harder this morning. Judge Moo-'S 
granted the divorce after Mrs. Ha.>- 
berts (testified she askefl her. hue 
band to choose between her and ''i.* 
car and he cho.se the car.

She .said he "alwaye devotos 
mors time to It t b u  he did to mei”

Water Carnival’ Again a 
Great S n cce ss^ re e  Eats 
Go Quickly —  Director 
Bosch Complimented for 
Smooth Program.

r

j

Boy, oh boy! What a crowd! What 
a  picnic! And what a time the kids 
had at the annual Globe Hollow 
swrlmming carnival and picnic yes
terday afternoon and evening! A 
continual threat of rain throughout 
the day failed to dampen enthusi
asm and Interest in the event, it 
being estimated that close to 4,000 

. youngsters were present in the aft
ernoon, whll. 2,000 attended In the 
^evening.

What They Ate 
People aay that children have no 

appetites when away from home, 
but just run over the list of things 
they consumed at the carnival yea, 
terday, all given free. Included 
were popsicles, fudglclea and ice 
cream cups for 1,000 children, 1,500 
lollipops, 300 bottles of so 'a , 300 
bottles of Coca Cola, 2,000 sticks of 
chewing gum, 500 Big League 
chewing gum sticks. Including pic
tures of baseball players, 500 sticks 
of Tattoo gum with photographs, 
200 tootsie rolls, 200 tootsie pops 
and 300 packages of Krina.

Announcement had been made 
that the free eats would be distrib
uted from 2:30 o'clock on but one 
hour and a half before that time 
hundreds of children were already 
in* line. It was one of toe most 
orderly events ever carried on at 
the pool, due to toe fine co-opera- 
tlon given Director Frank Pusch 
by volunteer workers. After toe 
eats had disappeared, toe afternoon 
events took place and were over
whelmingly successful. Following 
are toe results; Girls blindfolded 
race, won by Virginia Thornton, 1'7 
Spring street: dog race, won • by 
Harold Orfltelli, 21 Warren street; 
girls egg race, won by Ina Bexaon, 
16 Proctor Road; boys egg race, 
won by Michael Orfltelli, 21 Warren 
street; girls banana race, won by 
Dorothy England, 172 School 
street; boys dog race, won by Elmo 
Gavello, 78 Blasell street.

Smoothly Conducted 
Although overcast skies probably 

kept a large number away In the 
evening, the crowd present was 
tightly packed along toe north and 
west shores of the pool and easily 
reached 2,000 persons. The program 
started promptly and was conduct
ed in smooth, orderly fashion, for 
which the officials In charge re
ceived many-compliments from the 
crowd.

The list oi winners of the eve
ning events is as follows: Girls wa
termelon race, won by Elizabeth 
Kravonka, South Main street; jun
ior boys banana race, won by 
Orlando Orfltelli, 21 Warren street; 
girls blindfold race, won by Wan
da Tisk, 223 Spruce street; boys 
blindfold race, won by Wesley 
Palmer, Keeney street; girls orange 
race, won by Edna Weir, 92 Oak 
street; boys orange race, won by 
Tony luliano,. 209 Spnice street; 
underwater soda drinking, won by 
Emily Thomliso'n, 178 Charter 
Oak street; underwater soda drink
ing for boys, won by Francis Douse, 
98 Wells street; watermelon race, 
won by Adrian Groot, 192 Center 
street. The junior duck race was 
won by Woodrow McCann, who 
swam nearly ten minutes before 
capturing toe elusive bird. The sen
ior duck chase was captured by M. 
Purchoski of Hartford, who had a 
much more difficult time of It.

The duck led him a mer-y race 
around toe pool before It was 
caught. The races were accompan
ied by screeching, yelling and 
laughter aa the ducks time and 
again eluded their pursuers just 
when capture seemed Imminent.

Underwater Swim 
Edward Lttowinski, holder ot toe 

underwater swimming title with a 
distance of fifty yards, did npt ap
pear to defend his laurels and toe 
crown went to Thomas Hagenow, 
who, swam 47 yards underwater to 
lead all ether- competitors.

Along with the junior events, a 
swimming meet between the Globe 
Hollow mermen and toe Pope Park 
team of Hartfqr-i was held, ending 
in a tie after a closely contested se
ries of events that held the inter
est of.the crowd from start to fin
ish. Each team scored a total of 

»37 points. Hartford won the 220- 
lyard relay, toe 50-yard free style 
"was won by Starchewski of Man
chester. the 200-yard free style 
went to Killman of Hartford, the 
50-yard back stroke was won by 
Taylor of Manchester, the 100-yard 
free style was won by Sanford of 
Hartford, toe 50-yard breast stroke 
by Evans of Hartford and the 150- 
yard medley race went to Sheridan 
of Manchester. As a cliinaj^, mem
bers of the two teams engaged . a 
diving exhibition that drew much, 
applause from toe spectators.

Directors Thankful 
The Recreation Centers and Di

rector Busch wish to take thia op
portunity to thank the many volun
teers for thelf help and co-opera
tion during this picnic, especially 
local merchants for the many 
wonderful prizes that were offered 
to the winners of the events. 
Among toe concerns that helped 
make this picnic such a success 
wire the following: Royal Ice 
Cream Company, First National 
Stores. Manchester Bottling Works, 
Coca Cola Soda Company, Beech
nut Company. Goudy Gum (Com
pany. Capitol Candy Co., Orbit 
Gum Company, Sweets Company of 
America. A. A. Walter Company.

These picnics have always been 
an annual event by the Recreation 
Centers and with such a success as 
yesterday there will be more in toe 
fixture. Director Busch was greatly

Harbor Activity on Pacific 
Coast Thrives as 12,000 
Return to Work.

4-H
Club
News

Hand Health

Director Frank C. Busch

assisted by Asslstaut Director Ger
trude Fennerty, Victor Armstrong, 
Francis Dellefera and Walter Kit
tle.

RAILROAD PENSION 
BOARD APPOINTED

John T. Williamson and Lee 
M. Eddy Are Named by 
President Roosevelt.

Aboard U. S. S Houston with 
President Roosevelt, July 26.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt today com
pleted the personnel of the Railroad 
Retirement Board which will admin
ister the new pension act. He 
named John T. Williamson, Chica
go, on recommendation of the 
As.<iociatlon of Railway Executives I 
and Lee M. Eddy. St. Louis, on the ■ 
recommendation of labor leaders. i

ORGAN1Z.ATION DETAILS.
Washington, July 26.— (API— 

With personnel of the Railroad La
bor Retirement Board complete, only 
a few organization details and a pos
sible court test stand in the way 
of operations under the new pension 
law.

President Roosevelt’s appointment 
of John T. Williamson of Chicago' 
to represent the railroads, and Lee 
M. Eddy of St. Louis to represent 
labor, completed the three men 
board that will administer the law. 
The Chief Executive had already 
named JIurray Latimer, of Wash
ington, D. C., as government repre
sentative and head of the board. 

Williamson Is chief of the 'relief

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Labor lent its approval today to 

proposals for settlement of two 
major strikes.

Harbor activity thrived on toe 
Pacific Coast where the President’s 
mediation board formulated condi
tions for the return to work of 12,- 
000 striking longshoremen, who 
voted 4 to 1 to arbitrate their dif
ferences with employers.

Eight hundred Chicago livestock 
handlers approved a plan to end 
their walkout and efforts were re
doubled to dispose of the glut of sun 
stricken animals as officials of the 
Union Stock Yards and Transit 
company pondered the proposal.

Four National Guard companies 
stood ready to enforce military rule 
on the Minneapolis strike front to
day unless truck drivers and their 
employers adjust difficulties. Fed
eral mediators offered stipulations 
and called for an immediate settle
ment.

A  conference with representatives 
of toe National Labor Board was 
called today at Washington to con
sider the Tubize Chatlllon Corpora
tion unouncement it would close 
its rayon yarn producing plant at 
Hopewell, Va., third largest in the 
nation, because of a strike.

The threatened strike of 30,000 
aluminum workers at Pittsburgh 
was fore^alled as negotiations be
tween workers and the Aluminum 
Company of America were put over 
to August 3.

At Hammond. Ind., 650 building 
trades workers abandoned their 
jobs .on toe largest current con
struction project In the mid-west on 
the new plant of the Union Carbon 
and Carbide company.

The walkout of 400 hosiery work
ers at the Holston Manufacturing 
company plant in Knoxville, Tenn., 
brought the estimated, total of 
strikers In the south to 30,000.

A M U ^ E N T S
"STAND UP AND CHEER”  

OPENS HERE TOMORROW
'Largest and Most Imposing 

Cast Ever Assembled Gath
ered for Great Picture. .

The Fairy Needle club has been 
discontinued and a new club of 
Original Challengers was started by 
those girls Interested July 10 at the 
home of Bernice Llpp. A discussion 
v/aa held and refreshments were 
served.

The organization of toe Original 
Challengers Sewing club took place 
at toe home of &Iary Dietz, Tues
day, July 24 w'ith 6 memhera In at
tendance. Following is the list of 
elected officers: President, Mary 
Dietz; aeify Mary Martina, treas., 
WUheralna Ofiara. Other mem
bers Include Emma Dietz. Loretta 
Champagne and Bernice Llpp. Girls 
worked on their sewing and refresh
ments were served.

Meetings will be held every other 
Tuesday at the girls' homes.

Dues will be ten cents for each 
meeting. A personal plan of sav
ing haa also been adopted under 
which the girls can contribute any 
desired amount towards a peraonal 
account In the treasury. This money 
may be used as means of their going 
to camp or to Stores at the end of 
the year.

Several members are talking of 
attending Senior Conference which 
will be held at Storrs College 
August 5 to l i .

Next meeting to be held at 
Loretta ChampagTic’a.

More 4-H news soon.
Wllhemlna Ofiara.

W A L I S O ^ F S
New York, July 26.—The auction 

of securities held by four New York 
banks to secure defaulted loans to 
the InsuU Utilities Investments, 
toc., and the Corporation Securities 
Co, o f Chicago, has been adjourned 
for the fiftieth Ume. The original 
sale was scheduled for May 5, 1932 
but various restraining injunctions 
have held the matter In abeyance 
since.

New assets of Utility Equities 
Corp, as of June 30, amounted to 
$7,674,101, equal to $78.97 a share 
on the 97,176 shares of priority 
stock. This compares with net 
as.set value of $71.07 on the priorilv 
stock as of Dec. 31. 1933.

BUS IS SEIZED 
IN CRASH PROBE

Brakes and Otber Eqaipment 
Being Tested at Ossining 
Tragedy Aftennalh.

RECORDS SHOW 133 
CHEVROLETS SOLD

Great Increase in Number of 
Sales Made — About 400 
Cars Have Been Sold.

THESE BAY STATE 
COWS RATE HIGH

Albany, N. Y.. July 26.--(A P )_
Motor 'Vehicle Commissioner Charles 
A Harnett, completing his Investl- 
getlM  for Goveinor Lehman Into 
the Ossining bus wreck announced 
today the seizure In Albany of a 
motor bus engaged In carrying a 
pa'ty bf negro musicians.

The commissioner said the vehicle, 
a 1929 model, waus held by city police 
(OI an examination ot its brakes.

The motor vehicle bureau said 
that toe bus was registered in the 
name of toe town and county line 
which was also mentioned In the 
O.xslnlng bus crash tavestigation.

Chief of Police David Smurl said 
he had sent it to a testing station 
to have all Its equipment examined 
The driver, Robert Hennessey, re
mained with the bus.

While the teat was being given. 
Commissioner Harnett called oii 
Governor Lehman to report his find
ings with regard to the Ossining 
cra.sh which cost 19 lives.

He said he would recommend 
c.hanges in toe law. He declined to 
say what they would be.

Harnett sent a telegram to Dis
trict Attorney Frank Coyne ot 
Uestchester county notifying him 
that the bus had been Impounded. 
Coyne yesterday sent out a teletype 
lequest for such a vehicle.

The driver said he brought the 
musicians from Lewis, near Eliza- 
L^thtown, to Albany to appear at « 
theater.

According to the records In the 
office of Town Clerk Samuel 1. 
Turklngton, toe Riley Chevrolet 
O'mpany of this town has filed 133 
conditional sales contracts since 
January 22, this year. Increases In 
the sales of 1934 cars has been main
tained through the year since de- 
liveries of the ht?w.models has been 
stepped . up. About' 400 card have 
been sold in' Manchester since the 
first of the year.

Production of Butter Fat Is 
Twice as Much There as 
Elsewhere.

JACKSON WILL HNED; 
ESTATE WORTH S600,000

Retired Railroad Executive 
Died in Florida on April 29— ' 
Leaves All (o Widow.

NEW DESTROYER BUILT 
IN MAINE IS LAUNCHED

Uncle, Sam’s Latest Fighting 
Ship Is Named After Admir
al George Dewey.
Bath, Me., July 28. — (A P )_

"Tw-o year: o f mbor by the skilled 
sh p builders of this old Maine port 
^11 come to a gala climax Satur
day afternoon With the launching of 
Uncle Sam's latest fighting ship, the 
destroyer Dewey,

Named for Admiral George Dew
ey. the hero of JIanlla Bay. the new 
ves.se! will be chrl-stened by his 
great grand-niece. Miss Anna Met
calfe Dewey o f  Quechce, Vt.. and 
Summit, N. J.

be the first since
-------- - .. -  -  ----------  -— ^hen the destroyer Pruitt was

With one of the largest and most $29,481,000, ot munched, that a Maine built fight-
imposing casU ever assembled for a ' $26,000,000 is for public j vessel has slid down the ways,
motion picture • production Fox I ^bls is 20 per cent over the I *be Dewey Is a first line destroyer.
Film’s latest release, “Stand Un week to date for the year ' craft is 345 feet long and her
and Cheer!" will make its annear-' *be average \tondard dl.splacement by terms of
once on toe screen of the W e  I ‘“ V vear. -------- ‘  ' ' -
Theater tomorrow for an

A plan for toe standardization of 
terms of sale, discounts and dating, 
In all textile industries will soon be 
presented by the National Federa
tion of Textiles, Inc., which has just 
completed a survey of the subject.

■The Engineering-News Record 
estimates engineering awards for 
the current week at $29,481,000, ot

engage-
t o ^ l n T o  I*' cii'lcaBO. B.irlInK- i star namet '' 'er Work, ^  “V e ? !

gan. Shirley Temple! Nigel Bruce 
Arthur Byron, John Boles and 
Stepin Fetchit. In the supporting 
cast are a number ot famous enter
tainment personalities, among 
whom are Sylvia Froqs, Jimmy 
Dallas, "Aunt Jemima," Mltchcil 
and Durant and Nick Foran.

The story is that of a Broadway; 
theatrical producer, who is

is president of the Order of Railwav 
Telegraphers. The latter was head 
of the labor committce'that worked 
for the Federal law.

Ready to Co-operute.
Although read,v to operate* toe 

act faces a probable test Jn the 
courts. Railroad attorneys have 
been studying possible methods of 
attack, some of the larger roads 
which already have pension systems 
objecting on the ground that they 
would be pa>1ng money to pension 
employes of other roads.

The pension system will be financ
ed entirely by. the railroads and their 
employes. Each Worker will pay 
into the fund a percentage of his 
monthly wages, with the railroads 
contributing a similar amount.

May Need 2,000 Employes.
An individual account for each 

worker must be kept by the pension 
board- am? as a result it has been 
estimated that 2,000 employes will 
be necessary to carry out the law.

The pension act is one of two 
broad railroad measures passed by 
the last session of Congress. The 
Other wiped out the old Federal Me
diation Board and created a ’ three 
man board. It also created a com
mittee of 36 composed of eighteen 
representatives of labor and 18 ot 
the railroads to have headquarters 
in Chicago and handle all matters ot 
dispute between the railroads and 
their men except national wage 
agreements.

WITH BURLINGTON HO.-UI.
Chicago, July 26.— (A P )— John 

T. Williamson, appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt’  today to toe new 
railroad retirement board, la mana
ger of the Burlington's relief, pen
sion and employment department.

He has been a yard master, a 
train master, and a passenger soli
citor. In his present position, tak
en two years ago, he administered 
toe line’s insurance plan, handles Its 
pension system and dlrecU general 
personnel work. All his railroad 
experience has been with the Bur
lington.

--------- wij* Oi Bieei, a large por-
Output of electric energy by the "'hich is welded Instead oi
mcrlcan Wi ter Works and Elec- '̂Ivetcd.
Ic Company during the week end

ed July 21, totaled 32,719,000 kilo
watt hours, compared with 37,610,- 
000 kilowatt hours, in toe same 
week a year ago.

TOM MOONEY APPLIES 
AGAIN FOR A PARDON

the L-mdon treaty is 1500 tons. She 
1.S built entirely of steri, a large por
riveted

She will be propelled by twin 
screws, operated by water tube l>oll- 
ers and like the Farragut, will be 
one of the fastest destroyers in the 
navy.

Lieutenant .Commander Harry W. 
Hill, U. S. N., will command toe 
Dewey.

PUBUC RECORDS
Executor’s Deed

James W. Farr, executor of the 
estate of Antonia Farr, late of Man
chester. to John Sullivan, lot of land 
adjoining the Hotel Sheridan at 
Main and Hazel streets.

Certificate of Devise 
Christina Rebelski, executrix of 

the estate of August Rebelski, late 
of Mancheste. and Fanny W. Bush- 
nell, executrix of toe estate of Fred 
,F. Bushnell, late of Manchester, 
have filed certificates of devise In 
toe town clerk's office. One-half 
interest in real estate located on 
Keenev street is devised to Chrls- 
tinla Rebelsky and property on East 
Center stree Is devised to Fanny 
Bushnell, executor of the estate of 
Dr. F. F. Bushnell. |

------ , -----  ._ called
upon by toe President of the 
United States to help restore pros
perity by reviving toe spirits of the 
people through a gigantic amu-te 
ment campaign. With the cream 
of the entertainment crop at his 
disposal, the producer puts on dis
play the most lavish amusement 
units ever produced.

Among the thousand and one 
wonders In the picture there are 
hundreds of dazzling girls, a vocal 
choriia of 500, 1,000 players, 335 
scenes, 1,200 wild animals and 5 
bands of music. From this assem- 
bly of players, scenes and music 
come five breath-taking spectacles 
and five authentic song hits that 
all give promise ot being the dance 
tunes of the world for 1934. Ad
vance reports on the film Indicate 
that It Is one of the moat elab>- 
rate undertakings Hollywood his 
ever endeavored to create.

Produced by Winfield Sheehan, 
ir association with Lew Brown, 
the film was directed by Hamilton 
MacFaddcn, from an origihal story 
iaea suggested by Will Rogers and 
Philip Klein. Sammy Lee staged 
the dances, while L4w Brown and 
Jay CJorney were responsible for 
toe song numbers — "Our Last 
Night Together.” "Baby Take A 
Bow.” "I'm Laughing,” ‘Broad
way’s Gone Hill Billy" and "Out 
Of The Red.”

AVERS SEVERE WINTER 
HAS AIDED CORN CROP

Expert at Experimental Station 
Says Cold Destroyed the 
Flea Beetle, Di.sease Carrier.

. New Haven, July 26.— ( A P I -  
After all, the extreme cold of las't 
winter did the farmers some good. 
Take It from G. P. Clinton of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment 
station who has found that Stuart's 
bacterial wilt in corn, which rav
aged crops last year, haa almost 
dropped. Clinton ha.s been making 
surveys on farms for toe wilt, and 
today his report shows it was neg
ligible so far. In places last year 
Uimlnuation of corn crop went as 
high aa 90 per cent in places, and 
even the supposedly resistant gold
en bantam waa slightly affected.

The disease is carried by a flea 
beetle. This pest was given almost 
a full death blow by the very cold 
winter weather, in the opinion of 
Dr. Clinton.

I

San Francisco, July 26.— (A P )__
Another application for a pardon 
has been aigne< by Thomas J, 
Mooney, serving a life prison sen
tence for the 1916 San Francisco 
Preparedness Day bombing. Attor
ney Leo Gallagher said here today.

The application, one of two moves 
being made In Mooney’s behalf, will 
be forwarded to acting Governor 
Frank F. Merriam of California at 
Sacramento, Gallagher said. Four 
previous governors have refused 
similar applications.

Mooney's attempt to seek relief 
through the Federal courts under 
habeas corpus proceedings met a 
second setback yesterday. Judge 
William H. Sawtelle of the United 
States District Court of Appeals de
nied Mooney toe right to appeal 
from a decision of the Federal Dis
trict Court. Attorneys for the life- 
term convict said the original 
habeas corpus petition in the dis
trict court, will be taken to 
United States Supreme Court.

the

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Super Pow 
Blue Ridge . . . . . .
Canadian Marconi 
Cities Service . . . .  ..
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ___
Mavis Bottling A 
Niag Hud Pow . .  
Penn -Road . . . . . .
Segal Lock ..........
Stand Oil I n d ___
United Founders . .
Uniter’ Gas ................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt

FIVE PLAY QUALIFYING 
ROUND IN C. OF C. GOLF

All Desiring to Play Should 
Report to Dr. Friend —  En
try Fee Is 25 Cents.

Five members of toe C!hamber of 
Commerce opened the qualifying 
round of the annual Chamber golf 
tournament at toe local Country 
Club yesterday afternoon. All mem
bers wishing to enter should report 
to Dr. A. E. Friend, chairman of the 
committee In charge, or toe Cham
ber office. The period ftxe^ for the 
qualifying round ends Saturday, 
August 4.

Following that match play will 
be scheduled between the first six
teen Ih the qualifying round. J. C. 
Cary is the defending champion! 
Scores turned In yesterday were as 
follows: Jay Rand, 93-21—72; Earl 
Clifford. 113-34—79; Dr. Edwin C 
Higgins, 90-18—72; F. T. Bllsh. Jr., 
87-15—72; Dr. LeVerne Holmes, 99- 
15—84.

An entry fee of 25 cents la being 
charged to all who enter. ' A special 
green fee charge will be made to 
participants not members of the 
Country Club in the qualifying 
round but those who continue into 
match play will not be charged fur
ther.

TAKEN FOR A RIDE

Chicago, July 26—  (AP) —Ap
parently at the end of a one-way 
ride, toe body of Samuel Serpa, 37, 
was found In a street last night 
with an Inch long wound In bis right 
temple where it evidently haB been 
tossed from a speeding car.

Serpa was wanted, police said, In 
Philadelphia and Camden, N. J.. for 
several murders.

HOLY NAME PRACTICE

The Holy Names will hold a prac
tice session tonight at Hickey’s 
Grove at 6:00 o ’clock. It U consid
ered a very Important practice so 
all pizyers are urged to be present.

Ah players who cannot possibly 
make it by 6 are requested to come 
aa soon u  possible.

TRUCKMEN TO ADOPT 
CODE FOR INDUSTRY
I

To Meet in Hart'jrd Tonight; 
Federal Oflicia! To Make 
Principal Address.
New Haven, July 26 — (AP) __

Truckmen of the state wUI meet at 
Hotel Garde here tonight to elect a 
permanent state code authority for 
the trucking industry.

The speaker will be Edward F. 
Loomis of Washington, .eprcsentlng 
the National code authority and his 
topic, "The Code and Its Enforce
ment." The National Recovery Ad
ministration will be represented by 
T. B. Plimpton of Brooklyn, Maas.

Only owners of trucks who regis
tered on or before June 28 will have 
a voice in tonight's meeting al
though it is open to all owmers. This 
la a ruling from. Washington.

The permanent state code auth
ority win be composed of four mem
bers. one of common carriers, one 
for local cartage operators, one for 
contract carriers, and one for some 
.other type of operation.

Ridgefield, July 26.— (A P )—Rlch- 
t id  A. Jackson, retired railroad 
executive, one time vice president of 
the Great Nortliern Railroad, left an 
(Pthte  valued at $600,691.31 when he 
deed April 29, an appraisal filed to- 
oaj In the Ridgefield Probate Court 
dlfclosed.

Jackson who died in Ormond 
Beach, Fla., wa.s formerly chairman 
or the board of the Chicago, Rock 
ISiand and Pacific railroad.

Upon retiring from thla position, 
iie came to Ridgefield wiierc h'e had 
lived for 10 years prior to his death.

Under his will, all his property 
W6s left to hfs widow, Anna Victoria 
Jackson of Ridgefield.

The largest part of the e.state was 
In stock and bonds estimated In the 
cppralsal at $548,740.

Amherst, Mass. July 26.— (AP)
O. E. Reed of toe Department, o f, 
Agriculture said today that If th e ' 
average cow In the United States 1 
were as.good as the average cow In ' 
the Massachusetts Dairy Herd-Im
provement associations, there would 
be need for only about 12,500.000 
cows to supply as much milk and 
butter-fat as 24,500,000 cows sup
plied last week.

Speaking at the Farm and Home 
Week program of Mas.sachusetts 
State (College, Reed, chief of the 
Bureau of Da.ry Industry, em
phasized the Importance of sci
entifically correct breeding and 
feeding In building up the average 
of productivity and of fundamental 
studies of the inheritance nnd physi
cal functioning of milk production 
in dairy anjmals..
'  Victor R.' Bosw-ell o f the Bureau 
of Plant Industry described the ac
tivity of the Department of Agri
culture in developing disease-re.stst- 
ing tomatoes because of the "phe
nomenal Increase” In consumption 
of tomato juice. The bureau, he 
.said had been .successful In breeding 
di.sease resistant tomatoes to meet 
special requirements of juice can- 
ners and waa making progress In 
developing Improvement In other 
vegetables for canning.

length, waa reported by bid r«al- 
dants to be the worst since ths 
great wavs of the disaster to 1876. 
It flooded Sargent and at rrseport 
rose 10 H feet. Outlying sscUona of 
the.'city were flooded when the 
levee broke to flve places.

MISSING WOMAN FOUND M

Hinsdale, Moss., July 26.— (A P )-^  
Mrs'. Adeline Laramee, 78, missing 

afternoon, was found 
at 7:30 tola morning by Boy Scouts 
who had joined toe search for her. 
She was seated in a pasture two 
miles from her home, her ’’pet bull
dog at her aide. She said that she 
lost her way while picking berries 
and decided to sit down and wait 
for someone to find her. She bad 
taken no harm.

A searching party numbering 200 
persons waa organized when the 
aged woman failed to return for 
supper. Search was carried on 
through the night nnd plans were 
under way for extending It today.

100 KILLED BY STORM

VO JNG GIRL KILLED

Woburn, Mass,, July 26._(AP)
—Gladys Slack, 18. was killed to
day and ner companion, Richard 
Connolly, 21, waa critically Injured 
as they stood in front of the Slack 
home on School street.

The couple had just alighted 
from an automobile when a ma
chine operated by Francis Riley al
so of Woburn, sidewlped toe car 
and threw them to toe street.

Houston, Texas, July '26.— (AP) 
—Twelve persona were missing to
day in the wake of a tropical storm 
which lashed a 100-mile stretch 
along the Texas gulf coast, causing 
untold crop and property damage.

Tho tidal wave, 15 miles to

Special O ffer!
To Victims of

GAS-INWGESTION
Pleasant to Take, Elixir Helps Poor 
Distressed Stomachs or Nloney Back

You can be so distressed wltrt 
ga.s and fullness that you think your 
heart is going to stop beating.

Your stomach may be so distended 
that your breathing la short nnd 
gasp.v.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—what's to.be done.

Just one tablespoonful of Dare's 
Mentha-Pepsln and In ten minute* 
the gas disappears, the pressing on 
the heart ceases and you can 
breathe deep anfl naturally.

Oh! What blessed relief; but why 
not get rid o f  such atUcks altogeth
er ? Why have indigestion at all ?

Especially when Arthur ' Drug 
Store or any druggist anywhere 
guarantees Dare's Mentha Pepsin, a 
pleasant elixir, to end gas or indi
gestion, or money baok.

OLYMPICS IN GERMANY ?

New York, July 26,— (AP) — i 
Avery Brundage, president of the ' 
American Olympic Association, is on ! 
hla way to Europe to decide among ■ 
other things whether the United I 
States will send . team to Ger- ■ 
many for the 1936 Olympic games, j 
After attending .ho meeting of the ' 
International Amateilr Athletic Fed- j 
cration at Stockholm. Brundage will j 
visit Germany to.observe conditions I 
In regard to the Jewish question. I 
The Olympic association has author- ' 
Izcd him to act upon the German In- j 
vitatlon to toe 1936 games. He: 
sailed last night. j

In the Interests o f  
Public Safety

We want to reiterate a warning that has been sounded 
before. Home Dry Cleaning Methods are DANGER- 
OLS. In addition to being ineffective you are endanger
ing your life and property. Dry cleaning, done as we 
do it, is EFFECTIVE and under safety controls.

The Dougan Dye Works
PHONE 715.-5

Tire cost It measured by the mile. M ileoge 
ahead it money saved. U. S. Royols of 
Triple* TEM PERED RUBBER run many 
thousands of miles further—yet cost you) 
nothing more.

Tf/p/e* TEMPERED RUBBER sfayscoof- 
h defeats dangerous destructive heat— it 
mokes U.' S. Tires extra safe— it is your 
assurance of unmatched tire value! See 
vs— and save with U. S. Royals.

We guarantee to give you dol
lar for dollar value, in fact, more 
for your money when you buy 
U. S. Royal* Cords than any . 

'Other tire merchant can give 
you.

Y O U R  1 0 0 %  G U A R A N T E E  
1. GBARANTEEi BY PRODBCT y...wnw....w
mllMss sS Trials* ’n cssm u o n u u m , tlw mttae antsiillm o« 
sur Stranssst cards, saSsst ESSs, and surs-plaplas Moriddlsasd 
. . .  PIst-VaSMSs, ersatsd by Isyal, tUnsd wsrtiniis.

I. t M U IT E E D  BY PEIFORMMCE u.,.
Rsysis ham prsvad thslr mhis to mllllsw sf car drtmcc, mat at 
•tondard asulpmant with tha mahars si a Mg scajarlty sS aO 
AoMrican can.

S. GBARARTEEB IR WRITIHG a
prwtaetlng yaw rira ImaCmant tar twain toO .nastii (hi mm- 
•MTctel i(crTie« ds mewths).

CENTER AUTO SUPPIY Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

t # , y# Ss ROYALS bulb of
TEMPERED RUBBER

T/M P fJtfP  GREATER MILES 0 > , r  GREATER 5AFETY0 a -x GREATER VALUE

1 ,
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EXCHANGE PRICES 
Di A SHARP DROP

UoTerified Rumors Circalat 
ed That Itafian Troops Had 
Marched Into Aostria.

N«w York. July 2«—(A.P) — n a -  
aadal markata wutad today undar 
■uropaan war clouda and a  f  enaral 
revival of trading peaalmiam.

8tocki catapultad 1 to around 70 
polnta or ao a t their w ont when 
rumora tpread through Wall atreat 
that Italian troopa had marched 
Into Auatria, Whila pricea were Ir- 
rafularly lowar a t the atari, there 
was a  downward awoop in the sec
ond hour which put the ticker tape 
several ;mlnutea behind floor trana- 
actlona and resulted in the worst 
break since last September.

Grains and cotton, steady to firm 
a t the beginning, turned backward 
with securities. Meet of the cereals 
showed losses of 1 to more than 2 
cents a bushel. Rubber and silver 
lagged, pressure was renewed 
against secondary bonds, especially 
those of the railroad category, and 
many severe recessions were re
corded. German, Austrian and 
Italian loans were unusually heavy. 
Foreign exchanges were irregular.

Scores of shares, notably those 
known a s . "pivotal" leaders, went 
into new low ground for the year 
or longer. Selling dried up for a 
brief space around noon, then the 
slide was resumed at an accelerat
ed pace.

The moat severe of the stock 
casualties included National Lead 
and U. S. Smelting, off around 10 
points each. Union Paclflc, Case, 
Allied chemical,. and Armo.ur of 
lUlnols Preferred yielded 6 to 7, 
Howe Sound and American Sugar 
Refining 5 each, and Santa Fe, 
American Can, N. Y. Central, Du 
Pont, Sears Roebuck, American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, Chrysler, 
General Motors, . International 
Nickel, Western Union, U. S. In
dustrial Alcohol, International Tele
phone, WesUnghouse, Jobns-Man- 
viUe, American Tobacco B, Mont
gomery Ward. Bethlehem Steel and 
many others sagged 2 to more than 
4. - '

A flood of margin calls found 
numerous small speculators without 
the inclination or the funds to 
bolster' their accounts and much of 
the liquidation was attributed to 
this source. A considerable Increase 
In the short position was also re
ported by commission houses.

Brokers with foreign connections 
said there had . been no exceptional 
liquidation of shares held abroad 
and, in some quarters, this was In
terpreted favorably. , The bright 
side of this theory was that, with 
the continent highly disturbed, hold
ers of equities there would not be 
inclined to sell but probably would 
expand their commitments In the 
United States on the belief that, un
der the circumstances, funds would 
be safer in America

Much of the early selling appar
ently were discouraged by the fact 
that the market yesterday foiled to 
respond substantially to the speech 
of Chairman Kennedy of the Eht- 
change Control Commission which 
■was characterlaed by most com
mentators as "highly constructive." 
The saUsfactory tone of the speech. 
It was said, seemingly .was not suf- 
fldent to offset the nervousness 
over current trade trends, drought 
damage, foreign affairs and other 
somewhat bearish Influences.

>»■■'■ ................... — — 4
n>LB MAN, wi. m S M

B n  ORAVB FOR BOV.-

New York, July afl,—<AP) — j 
Tboues Lafcbaire, sixty years ! 
Old, of Springfield Oardene, | 
Queens, who Is bn the city relief [ 
rolls, yesterday offered a  deed to | 
a grave In Evergreens Cemetery | 
to the paresU of Hugo De PaoUe, 
of H i,  West Thirty-seventh 
Street) who was drowned at a pic- | 
nle at V'aa Cortlandt Park on I 
Sunday. The boy's parents | 

i have no money for his funeral i 
and he faces burial In Potter's i 
Field.

Lefebaire, reading of the plight 
of the family, went to the Queene 
Village police etatlon' and told 

j Sergeant Jamea H lg ^ e  that he 
I wpuld give the deed to the boy’a 
. parenta.'for he was willing to 
"tske a chance" on what would 

! happen after his diath. Ueu- 
I tenant James Edwards, In charge 
of wclfars work, received the 

1 deed. .............. ............. .

MISS COLVER SELLS 
HER RESIDENCE HERE

George F. Grayladio Complete.s 
Transaction of Woodbrldgo 
Street Real Estate.

REV. W. J. JUDGE 
NAM ED PASTOR 
AT ST. BRIDGETS

(Coatlnned from Page One)

In June, 1&28, he was promoted to 
&t. Thomeak in Weterbury.

. Retiring Diepoeltion 
' Of Rev. Judge the Catholic Tranl- 
avrlpt aaye: "He Is of a retiring dia- 
pcsiUoo and has seldom ventured 
mto the limelight. Ha bee confined 
bis activities largely within paro
chial limits. Both a i curate and paa- 
tci he has be4d faithful and tealous 
on the discharge of his sacerdotal 
f.mctlons. At 3t. Bridget’s, Man
chester, to which he Is now advanc
ed be will find a larger field for the 
lUsplay'of his priestly talents.”

Rev. John F. Kenney came to 
MonebesUr on the afternoon of 
February 14. the; day that Rev. C. I

George L. Graziadio, well known 
north end realtor, has sold for Miss 
Bmma id. Colver h tr residence a t 94 
Woodbrt^e street; to Mrs. Blanche 
I'olcz of East Hartford.

This le one of the moat important 
real estate transacUone in months 
in that . section of the town. The 
house contains eight large rooms 
r.nd was ths well-built home of ont 
of the Keeneys who conducted the 
U'h'te-Kecney mill on the Hockanura 
river a t a time when paper making 
was a leading Manchester industry. 
The property has a considerable 
:>ontage. on Woodbridgs street. A 
number of years ago the late Rev. 
B. P. Phreaner built a bungalow on 
a lot to the west, a part of the origi
nal Keeney plot.

Mlei Culver,, who is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mre. N. F. Col- 
vpi, has lived nil her life in this 
vicinity. She plans for the pre.sent to 
Of eupy her cotuge on the Wllllman- 
lic campgrounds and spend her win
ters In Florida as Is her custom.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tolcz are 
tianning to occupy their new home, 
.\ugust 1. They have no children.

SUB ALPINE CLUB
OUTING SUNDAY

Will Be Held at Villa Louise in 
Bolton -i- Members Can 
Bring Friends.
The Sub Alpine chib, will hold Its 

auQual outing on Sunday at the 
Villa Louise In Bolton, The members 
will meet at the club house to be 
ready to leave at 11:30 Sunday 
morning and a dinner will be served 
)it 1 o'clock. Those who wish to go 
nr bring along a friend can have un
til Friday evening to make this de
cision and can enroll at the Sub Al
pine club on Friday night. Following 
tlie dinner a program has been ar
ranged to be presented In the after
noon.

Sacred Heart, New Haven to la in ta  
Peter and Paul. Waterbury,'aaafat-
ant.

The Rev. "t. A. Byrne from SL 
John's, Montville, to All Hallo'ws, 
Moosup, ksslatant.

The Rev. A. J. Hennessy from St. 
Lawrence, West Haven to Holy 
Name, Stratford, assistant.

The Rev. S. F. Carr from St. 
Joseph's, Bristol to St. Peter'i, 
Hartford, ssMatant.

Tbs Rev. B. J. Weldon from St, 
John the Baptist, New Haven, to St. 
Patrick's, Norwich, assistant.

Ths Rsv. R. A. Besrdslsy from St. 
Mary's, Bethel to Sacred Heart, New 
Haven, assistant.

The Rev. N. J. Conklin, from 
Saints Peter and Paul, Waterbury tu 
fa in t George's, Guilford, assistant.

The Rev. E. J. Reardon from St. 
Joi.epb’a,' panaan to Bt. Mary's. 
Orsenwlch.

The Rev. E. D. Curtin from St. 
Marye, East Hartford, to St. 
Peter’s, New Haven, aseietant.

The Rev. J. W. O'Nell from St. 
Celeitlan'i, Middletown to St. 
Mary's, Eaet Hartford, aasletant.

The Rev. J. K. Hanning from St. 
Anthony's, Briitor to St. Mary's 
Greenwich, aasletant.

The Rev. O. B. Curtlfl to St. 
Ann's, Bridgsport, assistant.

The Rev. Itallo Cagnl to St. 
Peter’i, Torrlngtcn, ase itant.

The Re\-. Alfred Carmody, to St. 
Francis Xavier, New Melford, as- 
eistant.

The Rev. J. C. Dlgnam to St. Law
rence. West Haven, assistant.

The Rev. J. A. Heffeman to St. 
Jrhn the Baptist, Nsw Haven, as-
s.stant.

The Rev. J. R. Kelly to St.
.Tosepb'e, New Haven, aasletant.

The Rev. Thomas McMahon to St. 
John's, New Haven, assistant.

The Rev. Francis Metro to Salntl 
Cyril and Methodius, Bridgeport, as
sistant.

The Rev T. F. Shea to St. An
thony's, Bristol.

The Rev. R. P. Shea to St.
Joseph's, Bristol, assistant.

The Re'v. Emil Chagnon tor St. 
Mary's, Jewett Citj. assistant.

The Rev. Leo F. Pecchl to St, 
Bildget's, Manchester, assistant.

The Rev. Alexius Riccio to St. 
T. McCann, the pastor of the church .Pchastlan's, Middletown, assistant.
died In the church yard. I _____^ _

He assumed charge of the w ork '
In the parish and directed the ar- D D I T I C U  D D C M I C D  
rangements for the funeral of the D l t l l i i j l l  
former pastor. He was appointed l
aa acting pastor and soon put muchi fm* ITA IT I  n A A fT l 1

thTfĥ ufcK IN  N u V A  SC O TIA
Very Suroeeaful

He succeeded In creating so much | --------
Interest In the church that instead 
of two masses on each Sunday he 
soon' had to provide for four mas.ses 
one e t 8 o'clock being set aside as 
the children's mass. A cl.asa was 
formed for Instructions In . first 
communion and this was followed 
by the confirmation of a large class 
by the newly appointed Bishop Mc- 
Aullffe which was one of the first 
official vlsUa made by the new

"'The aoclVl ald«“ot'‘th e ’̂ "mch w as’ '̂‘“ “ ' » week about
further developed and card partiee 5̂ ^̂ * eeaRlde towTi." Prime Minister

FRENCH PREMIER 
SERVES WARNING

Doumergae Says France Will 
Safeguard Austria’s Inde
pendence Agamst Nazi.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adam E x p ........
Air R educ..........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Cham . . .
Amo C o n ........
Am Coml Alco . 
Amn For Pow . 
Am Rad St S . 
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........

!Am Wat Wka . 
; Anaconda ........

Rev. John F. Kennev

Parle, July 26.—(AP)—Premier 
Doumargue served a veiled warning j XtehUon 
of France's determination to safe. {Auburn 
Bfuard "Austria's Independence” 
against a  Nazi revolution today in a 
telegram of condolences for the os- 
soestnation of Chancellor Dollfuse.

The French attitude wo* couched 
In meseoges both Doumergus and 
Borthou sent Acting Chancellor 
Schuschenlgg of Austria lauding 
Dollfuse for bla "courage" in the 
fight to maintain Austria's inde
pendence, to which "France Is firm
ly attached."

Dollfuse' work in "defense of hU 
Fatherland's independence will sur
vive hlin" said Barthou, while Dou- 
mergiia echoed this statement.

"Indignation a t the abdomlnable 
attack” woe expreseed by the For
eign Minister.

HU Telegram
Doumergue's telegram sold: "The 

French government learned with 
profound sorrow the news of 
Odious attem pt which cost the 
of Chancellor DoUfuss. In lU name 
1 ei^ress deep condolence.

'"The chancellor died, a victim of 
his fidelity to the Austrian Father
land, whose independence he de
fended to the end. France is firm
ly attached to maintenance of that 
independence and joins unanimously 
In Austria's mourning.”

French officials consider the dan
ger of a Nazi revolution lessened by 
what they called a wave of Indlgna 
tlon among the Austrian 
against the assassination.

Aviation Corp .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix .............
Beth Steel ___
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden .............
Can Pae ...........
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro, De Poeco . 
Cbes and Ohio ..
ChiYsler ............
Coca Cola ..........
Col Corbob ........
Coml Solv . . . . . .
Cons G as '............
Cons Oil ............
Cent Con ............
Com Prod ........
Del L and Wn . .
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . .  

' Elec Auto Lite ..
me Gen Elec ............

Gen Foods ........
Gen M otors........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust ..........
Hershey ' ............
Hudson Motors ,
lu t Harv ............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel end Tel . .  
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Coal 

public ' Lehigh Val Rd .. 
I Ligg and My B .

(FYimlahed bjr Pntaois A Oe.) 
Centra) Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

U Ouce Angry | Loew's
MuasoUnrs strong telegram was , Lorlllard ............

felt to Indicate le Is furious a t yes-1 Monsanto Cbem . 
terday's evenU os tending to put the \ Mont Ward . . .  .̂ . 
Fascist movement Into bed repute, j  Nat Bisc

That the Chancelleries are work- Nat Cash Reg

Ramsay MacDonald With His 
Daughter Ishbel Is On a 
Vacation.

Dlgby, N. S.. July 28.—(AP)—

Ing closely together was shown by Nat Dairy
the fact that the Italian ambassador N at D istillers........
Informed Barthou last night of the N Y O n t r a l ..........
sense of Mussolini's telegram. NY NH and H . . . .

No French troop* movements ore ' Noranda .............
envisaged, offlclele said. I North Am ............

Barthou, It was understood, told Packard ................
the Austrian charge d'affaires that P“ *“  ......................
France would not tolerate a Nazi Phila Rdg C and I
revolution in Vienna.

MILK PRICE CUT
PLEA IS DENIED

(Oonttnurd from Page One)

canvass of the vote showed the fol
lowing:

"1—Less than half those present 
a t the meeting voted.

"2 X.ess than one-thlnl of all 
registered dealers In the towns of 
Ullingly and Brooklyn Indicated a 
desire, to have the price reduced."

After the -meeting closed several 
dealers who appeared In favor of 
the lower price askeil to be noted as 
opposed to any changes.

The board recognized the truth in 
the opinion expressed to it in sever
al confldentlal communications 
from those living in the district, 
that there Is s  certain publicity and 
advertising value connected with 
such a petition for reduced prices 
but also realized that in fact these 
dealers and producers know they 
cannot continue to supply milk at 
the reduced price and still maintain 
their enterprises on a sound basis

“In view of these facts, the Board 
of Milk Control Is of the opinion 
that the present uniform price 
should not be abandoned in these 
towns. The petition ts denied."

EXTRA POUCE CETTlNG 
MORE DUTY THAN USUAL
Sun^um erary  policemen In Man

chester are getUng more work than 
has been the ^ase In more than two 
years.: The plan adopted by Chief 
Gordi^ laet year of using the day i 
man t+ho usually reported for duty ■ 
a t 10 o'clock to serve as the ftUdn 
man while the officers were on their 
successive vacations obriated the 
need of a  man from the extra Hat.

This year First Supemumary 
lAeter Bebrend has temporary em
ployment out of town and has been 
given a leave of absence. Alsu it 
has been decided to get in all the 
vocations during the warm weather. 
This has resulted in bringing Into 
service the three men on the wait
ing lis t Supernumerary Jam es, 
Horton, wdio 1s working out of town : 
ie mod when he con give a night or , 
two ax ore Supernumeraries Heffron 
•nd  Latbrop. Lathrop has done I 
more police duty in the last three , 
weeks than be has done in two]

DAVID A. WILSON NAMED 
FOR FEDERAL POSITION
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Administration choice, did not com
ment on the appointment.

The Justice Department announce- 
r.lrnt did not state the nature of 
the duties to which Wilson would 
be a.sslgned. nor the salary he would 
receive. He le expected to bo given 
('utles which will keep him In New 
England.

Party Satisfled
Lonergan was doacribed by one 

source as "at least partly satisflcil' 
by the appointment. If be 1s wimn,i 
to accept this position for Wilson, 
the way will be ele.ared for the set
tlement of the dispute over the dis
trict attorneyship by the nomination 
and cnpflrmatlon of Robert P, But- 
Ar, keynoter at the 1932 state con
vention, for that po.sitlon. With Wil- 
son In a Federal post, the Senator 
Is not expected to oppose Butler's 
finflrmatlon.

Butler Nominated
Butler was named district attor

ney by the Federal judges for the 
Connecticut district, and took the 
oath pt office. Tuesday. George H. 
Cohen, who had previously been 
I'smed by the court to fill the vsean- 
fy left by the rejection of Bergln's 
nomination, resigned and was reln- 
.‘ tated In his former post as assist
ant district attorney.

MoNEIL PLEASED
Bridgeport. July 28.—(AP) — 

Democratic national committeeman 
Archibald McNeil commenting toda.v 
on the appointment of State Chair
man David A. WUson of Hartford, 
as a special assistant to the attor
ney general said:

“The appointment Is highly gratt- 
f.ving to me and 1 hope that Mr. 
Wilson will accept. Hie acceptance 
of the post, together with other re
cent developments In the patronage 
.situation, I believe would do much 
tc ward ending the factional difficul
ties which have faced the party in 
rormectlcut for .some time.

Mr. McNeil admitted that the ap- 
p' intment of Chairman Wilson to a 
lederal post has been the subject 
of numerouf recent conferences In 
Washington.

KILI.EU IX CR.ASH

that he advocated met u ith  unusual 
succe.is, netting often well over SITS 
a night. With this money there 
were many Improvements made In 
the church and much work was done 
on the rectory. He was liked by the 
members of the parish and was be
ing supported well In all hie work.

A recent carnival held oh the 
grounds In the rear of the church 
netted over $1,000 and the money 
received from the card parties was 
sufficient to pay for the Improve
ments mntle and with the Incrca.sed 
revenue there was a reduction made 
on the Church debt, » '

It had been hoped by many, not 
members of St. Bridget's parish 
alone, .but many outside who have 
met him in the short time that he 
has been here, that he would re
main. A project that he had un
derway was the relocating of the 
boundary lines of St. Bridget s 
cemetery, which was opened for a 
cemetery shortly after the Civil 
War.

In being transferred to Danbury 
as assistant be win have a field In 
which there wiu be much work for 
a young man and the experience 
that was given him In Manchester 
will stand him In good stead when 
later he is ailvanced to a pastorate.

.St. Bridget's parish l.s knovi-n as 
a second parish church, or a church 
to which a person who hasibeen a 
former pastorate is ndvaneod. The 
work that has been started here by 
Father Kenney has grown so that 
In addition to naming a pastor to 
the church there will also be as
signed. a newly ordained priest as 
assistant, as the territory covered 
by the parish is one of the largest 
In Hartfoni county.

OFFICIAL .\rPOIXT3IEXTS
Hartford. July 26. ( A P i-  The

hamsay MacDonald of Great Bri
tain left here today "with his daugh
ter Ishbei. Though their plans had 
•jot been announced, they were un- 
iRrstood to be heading for Ha-llfax.

Before, them l.ay a-drive along the 
shore of the Annapolis basin and 
('.own through the Annapolis valley 
to Kentville. Thousands of trees are 
la full foliage in an unbroken 
stretch through the fertile valley, a 
spectacle which the British prime 
r.inlster has looked forward to see- 
:.)g since he arrived In Nova Scotia 
lis t week In search of renewed 
health.

To Travel Slowly
George E. Graham, general mana- 

;:er of the. Dominion Atlantic rail
way, was with MacDon.ald and his 
.laughter when they . left the little 
cottage where they have spent the 
last six days. They did not Intend 
returning here, It was stated, but 
planned to travel leisurely through 
Cither sections of the province.

Scottish people tn Pleton and 
-vntigonlsh counties and on Cape 
Breton Island were to be visited by 
MacDonald, a native of Scotland, be- 
lore sailing from Sydney, Aug. 8.

Whether he and bis daughter plan- 
r.ca to travel directly to Halifax to
day was not known. It was stated 
they might remain at Kentville over
night. proceeding later to the Nova 
Cectia capital.

PRESIDENT KEEPS
TABS ON AUSTRIA

PhU Pete ........................
Pub Serv N J  ...................." ggr
Radio ........................................... 44
Reading ......................................401
Rem R a n d ...................................  71

STOILM boE S  D.AMAGE

.Vorw'alk. July 26.—(AP)—One 
of the most severe electrical storms 
In the history of the city struck 
Norwalk and surrounding towns 
early this morning,-causing consid
erable damage. Six houses anu a 
garage were hit by lightning, two 

Catholic Transcript, official news-1 .'■'’UhR men were temporarily para-
paper of the diocese of Hartford, to
day announced the following pas
toral changes made by the Moat 
Rev. , Maurice F. McAiiIlffe, bl.shop 
of the dioce.se.

.The Rev. William J. Judge from 
St. Thomas' church. Waterbury to 
St. Bridget's. Manchester, as pastor,

The Rev. John P. Kennedy, from 
St. Patrick's. Mystic to  St, Thomas'. 
Waterbury, pastor.

The Rev. Michael E. Kearney from 
S». Peter's. New Haven to St. P at
rick's. Mystic, pa.stor.

lyzed and flBoded cellars resulted tn 
thousands of dollars damage In the 
business center.

(Continued from Page One)

less as the Cruiser Houston carries 
him on his unprecedented presiden
tial journey to America's far-flung 
Insular outposts. Likewise ,he is 
kept In Intimate touch with official 
Washington.

He completed the new Railroad 
Retirement Board today with the 
appointment of John T. Williamson 
of Chicago and Lee M. Eddy of St. 
Louis. The three-man board which 
will administer the new pension act 
is headed by Murray Latimer cf 
Washington, D. C., who was named 
last week. Williamson was select
ed on the recommendation of the 
Association of Railway Ehcecuttves, 
and Eddy was proposed by railroad 
labor leaders.

PTrst To Vtalt Isles
Roosevelt approached Honolulu 

harbor early today for the culmina
tion of his combination vacation and 
Inspection trip enthused by his re
ception In Hilo and Kailua as the 
first president of the Unltgd S tatjs 
to visit the Hawaiian Islands.

As the Houston and New Or
leans cruised leisurely toward Oahu 
Island, the President's program had 
him up early for a busy two and a 
half days In Honolulu.

He boarded the Houston last night 
at Hilo with three lets about ois 
neck, a happy smile testifying to bis 
appreciation of the reception given 
him by the folks in the Islands of 
smiles and sunshine.

The President arranged to leave 
ship shortly after 9 a. m. (2:30 
p. m., eastern standard time) today 
to motor about Honolulu and thence 
tc Camp Schofield where American 
troops will pass In military review 
at noon.

The heavy sunburn of the Presi
dent and his party, received during 
Tuesday's attempt to catch sword
fish off Kailua, is re.apondlng to the 
treatment of neglect. All hands ave 
taking the same treatment.

Rey Tob B 
Sears Roebuck . . . . .
Socony Vac .............
South Pac ..............
South P Ric S ........
South Rwy . . . ___
St Brands . . . ........
St Gas and E l ........
St Oil Cal . . . . . . . .
St on N J  ............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken RoUer Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide ___
Union Pec ...........
Unit Aircraft ___
Unit Corp ........ ; . .
Unit Gas I m p ........
U S Ind A le ..........
U S R u b b e r..........
U S Smelt ............
U S Steel

. . . 4 4  

. . .  36H 

. . .  13H 

. . .  16H 

. . .  32ii 

. . .  12Ti 

. . .  17»i 

. . .  6>, 

. . .  31«4 

. . .  41?i 

. . .  20),i 

. . .  244,  

. . .  5>,

. . .  Z8% 

...102  

. . . 1 4  

. . .

. . .  14AI 

. . .  36>i 

. . .  l l ‘» 

...11944

Bonk Steeles 
_ ^  Bia Asked
Cap N at Bonk 4k Trust — 20
Conn. R iv e r..................  480
Htfd. Conn, TYuet . . . .  66 
Hartford National . . . .  ig 
Phoenix St. B. and T . . —-

Ineuraiiee Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  49
Aetna Firs ..................  S8
Aetna Life ..................  16
Automobile ................ 20
Conn. (Senerol ................ 26 ik
Hartford F i r e .............. 62 H
Hartford Steam BoUer 69
National Fire .............. 63H
Phoenix F i r e ................ 61H
Travelers .................... 396

PubUc Utllltlee Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv .
Conn. Power . . . .
Greenwich, WrfcO, pfd.
Hartford Elec ............
Hartford Oos ............

do., pfd ....................
S N E T C o ................

Nlanufocturlng !
Am Hardware ...........
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd ....................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............

do., p f d .....................
Cose, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.............
Colt's Firearms
Eagle L o c k ............
Fafnlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Clas.s A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hartmann To'b, com..

do., pfd ....................
Int Silver ................. .

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers, Frary A (ilk.
New Brit. Mch. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do., Class B ..............
North and Judd . . . . .
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .............
ScovlU .........................
Stanley Works . . . . . . . .
Standard S crew ........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smytbe Mfg. C!!o...........
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrlngton ................
Underwood Mfg Co . . .
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com . . .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par

Losses from forgeries now total 
more than $250,000,000 annually.

43 47
39 41
60 70
64 66
45

- 46
105 109

Stocks
17 19
W*. SS
10 12
95 105

1
21 23
95 -_
— 300
56 60
20 H 224
29
so 60
7 _

10 12
— 125
— 6
15, ' _
25 29
72 77
32 35— 6

' 45
8 7
1 ...

15 17
6 8

6
--  ' 32
19 H 214
17 19
53 _

100 _
28 32
— 80
55 57
40H 424

■ — 10
80 _

103
, 29 31

— 3
48 —

BRISTOL MAN WINS 
WARD STORE PRIZE

Gets Complete Clothing Oat* 
fit; Big Sale at Store Ends 
July 31. ’

The drawing held Wednesday 
morning a t 9 o’clock In the local 
Montgomery Ward stqre w*m won 
by John Newcomb of Bristol; Conn. 
Mr. Newcomb bos been notified by 
mall of bis good -fortune In winning 
a. new complete clothing outfit con- 
elstlng of on aU wool 3 piece fall 
suit, dress shirt, dreie tie, fancy 
hose and dress shoes.

The drawing last Wednesday was 
the third in the series of drawings 
In the "20 Grand Prizea" contest 
being run this month by the local 
Montgomery Ward store. Tuesdav, 
July 31 is the lost day iin which 
customers may secure chances 
the balance of the prizes which 
be drawn Wednesday, August 1 1 
9 a. m. in the Montgomery W al 
store.

The grand drawing a t that time 
will distribute the remaining 17 
prites conaisting of a Ward's electric 
refrigerator, a Ward washing ma
chine, five $10 merchandise credit 
slips and ten $5.00 merchandise 
credit slips. The names of ths 
winners will be published In The 
Herald on Friday. August 3 and also 
notified by moil.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVEIl B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Yoa1l Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rgrin’ to Go
n yon (Ml Km uid n u s  u 4  ths  worid 

loekB punk, don't •wnliow a lot of mlts. mia* 
•rni vntnr. oU, UxntiT* enady or chowlac com 
and aipaet tbna Co maka yon raddanly ivaal 
u d  buoyant and fall of fUMhin^

For tkay ean’t  do iu Tbay only m ow  tka 
bowala n ad n  mara moTaaant doaan't gat a t 
w  eauaa. Tha raaaon for your dowa*«nd*<nit 
lMUa| y w r liiw . I t  abould poo* out two 
pouDda of liquid blla into your W kaU dally.

If thia bila la not flowing traaty. your food 
aoaan't digeat. I t  Juft diMaya in CIm bowala. 
Gm  blMta up your atooachs You how  a 
^ e k .  bad t a ^  and ^  biuatk la foul. 
Mdn oftaa braaka out in biaaiab«a. Your band 
aekaa and you fail down and out. Your wboia 
njitam  la (Misonad#

1JTTLJ5 LIVER A L L s  to get tkeaa two
Kunda of bUa flowing fraaly and maka you 

il up and op.** They oontaln wonderful, 
bannlwa, gantia aagatebla aitraeta. amaxinff 
wban It comaa to making tba bila flow fraaly.
_ But don't aak for UvarpiUa.Aak for Cartar’aUtUa LiTor Pilla. L o ^  for tba nama Cartar’a 
U ttle U  w  PUla oh tba rad labal. Rmmnt a
nba tita ta .2$eatdruf atom . e iM lC .M .C o .

/•
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aq 7
Vick chem 3 4 *
Western Union ..................| j "  32
West El and M fg  ! ! .......... 28 if.
woolworth . . . 7 ..............; ; ; ; ;
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 10*4

BRITAIN, FRANCE, ITALY 
HOLD TALK ON AUSTRIA

CL.\IM INFRIX’GEMEX’T

Hartford. July 26.—(AP)—Ask
ing a preliminary Injunction re
straining a competing company 
from using In any manner a trade
mark claimed to be a copyright in
fringement, North and Judd .Manu
facturing Company of New Britain 
appeared before Judge Edwin . S.

James E Dargan. from Thomas In Federal Court today In a 
at. Patrick s. Norwich to St. Peter's. 1 suit against Krischer’s Manufactur

ing Company of New Haven andPanbury, assl.Maht p.aator.
The Rev. Jamea Tyler from All 

Hallows, Moosup, to Tattvllle, as
sistant.

Rev. Joseph H. Donneily from St. 
Mary's, Greenwich to St. Jo.seph's. 
New Britain, ass'.-itant.
 ̂ The Rev. Joseph A. Rice from St.

John's. New Haven to St," John's 
Montvlile, assistant.

The Rev. Hermlsdss Pelec from 
Sacred Heart. Taftvtlle, to All Hal- 
'••w-i, Moo.Hup, as.sistant.

Brooklyn. N. Y. Both companies, 
manufacture harness and saddlery 
hardware. Judge Thomaa resetx’ed 
decision.

WINS $3,000 FOR $«

ROOSEVET PLANS
TO REVIEW ARMY

4

(Oonttnned from Page Om )I

lands and the whole-hearted wel
come of the peqple. President 
Roosevelt sailed toward Honolulu 
during the night aboard the Hous
ton after a busy, happy day at 
Hilo.

Accompanied by his sons, Frank
lin and John, the President motored 
30 miles up a mountain side be
tween lines of people w s\ing Amer
ican flags,’ to tdsit the Kilauea vol
cano.

Back In Hilo, the party witness
ed a brilliant Hawaiian pageant.* 
Then there vasan Informal recep
tion when the President endeared 
blmaelf to the islsinders by' shaking 
hands with.os many as could crowd 
around hla automobile.

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Britain's course In the fateful days 
at the beginning of the World War.

Sources close to the government 
admitted press reports reaching 
London of the movement of Italian 
troopa near the Austrian border are 
of the gravest character but were 
unable to confirm them.

Sir Eric Drummond and Sir Eric 
Phipps, British ambassadors to 
Rome and Berlin, respectively, 
made calls a t the foreign office 
here.

ANOTHER DANCE PARTY 
AT HOTEL SHERIDAN

Dfning and dancing has mode 
such a hit a t the New Hotel Sheri
dan that the management has ar
ranged another popular dance for 
this evening. Music will be furnish
ed by the Sheridan Hotel orches
tra  and dancing will be enjoyed 
from 8 p. m. until closing time at 
1 a. m ., .

f io  admission is charged at these 
dances and there la no cover 
charge. The mfuiagement has sim
ply tried to give the people of 
Manchester a cool, qu ie t' place 
where they may enjoy a glass 
beer or, wine and have a dance

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN, TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

DECISION
tlon Manchester. Conn., upon the petl-
veranL'^M alteration and establishment of building and-

f North'Street, between North
ipfs “S'* Street on the North, dated June 30ta1934, and presented to the Board of Selectmen June 30th, 1934!

J* Kuroskl for alteration and eatabilshment of
verMda lines on the East side and the West side of North 

°u the South and Kerry Street on 
^ e  North, dated June SOth,. 1934, and presented to the B oa^  of Select- 

the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn, 
acting imder and pursuant to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No 1049)’
o f ^ n n  m ?  (« 2 ) (Special L al^Hnn ^UUed An Act amending an Act concerning the nomfna-

number, powera, and duUss
* .1̂  officers in the Town of Manchester," approved April 9th 1913 - 

and OctolMr IsL 1917. having caused a copy of the proposed order’deslg-’
Sitmn Mid veranda lines on North Street, a highway

of Manchester, to be filed In the Town Clerk’s office in 
sa d ’̂ ‘*1 * t least twice in e newspaper printed ’.n

^  ‘ before date of said hearing and de-
Ptopo«ed order, together with a notice of time 

dfrlrtlS  hearing. In a  Post Office In said town, postage paid,
r  ^  “ If P«” ona interested at bis or their last khowii
and *'*»''*“*•—^or the purpose of deslgnaU.agand altering building and veranda lines, appraising the damages and
undw slid laying out said building and verl^da lines

propoaed order by the provisions of said Soc-

di®J Building in said Town of Manchester on the 17tn
afternoon.—t ^

a^d having viewed the premises
^ h e a r d  all the partier present and Interested;—deem It for the public 

d®*lKU«te aaa alter building and veranda lines on said North 
fetreet under said petition, and proposed order, and it la
I „ I'̂ ’th day of July, 1934. bulld-

OP s«l<l highway known as North Street be, and 
they are hereby designated and established as follows, to wit-—

EAST SIDE
0“ the East side of North Street Is ten (10) feet 

E w t of and l^tallel to the East line of North Street from North Man 
S tre ^ o n  the South to Kerry Street on the North.

The Veranda line cn the East side of North Street Is ten (10) fest
*’0 North Street from North Ma*nStreet on the South to Kerry Street on.the North.

WES’? SIDE
The Building Une on the West side of North Street Is ten (10) feet

'^f®‘ '*"* North Street from North Main Street on the South to Kerry Street on the North.
The Veranda line cn the West side of North Street is ten (10) fe A  »

North Street from North M a ^ R  W
Street on the South to Kerry: Street North

^ o p e rty  Owner Frontag

Peter Mitchell . .............. -.. ...................... loo
Elizabeth J. (Solway .........................— . . . .  218
Mary DeOantls ........ ............................... 150
John Sc Petria B ro z a u s k y ..............................  75
Charles Skrabaez ; ..............................     70
Adam *  Annie B lo v ls h ................................. 70

of'Jc.seph Kuro.<tki ..................................................  75
or I Stanlslaw i  Paul Perclak ..........................  60

Syracuse, N, Y„ July '26 —(AP) —
Lenonard Whistler, 45. ' assistant 
comptroller of the Niagara Hudson
I^wer Corporation and treasurer of trom St. Mary's. Cjrecnwlch to St. 
“ * SytecuBs Lighting Company was Mary's. Bethel, assistant.
1 “  *” * •ulonioblle The Rev. R. L. Christopher from
left  toe road a mile south of subiir-i-“̂ t. Joseph s, .New Haven to St. 
Pf" Xedrow. overturned and pinned Jo.-rph s. Canaan, assistant 
k l«  unffemeath. |  The Rev. F. A. Murphy

Montreal, July 26.—(AP) — An 
unknown follower of toe races at 

I King's Park wa.s richer by more 
;. than $3,000 today because Visa and 

. The Rev. Wynn Gaffnev from St. i f®" one-two in th e ;
Joseph’s. Danbury to Naugatuck. '

The Rev Jnhn V KAnnAv fr.xrvs C9 * ^ name, bought the only
bridKet's. ’ Manche-^ler to ” X" ticket sold on thi* par- George iBaby Face) Nelson the new
Joseph's. Danburv assistant ' V ®’’ ®°“ htnation and cashed It In Number One PubUc Enemy!

The Rev Charles at Knv-ananeh ' ® •'*1''™ $3,300.59 on his $2, This was toe order Federal oper-
™ '^ 2ea M. Kavanaugh .investment. The price broke all ’ aUves were under today and they 

records here for a "double X" ticket. | concentrated all their powers In
------------------------- I this new manhunt now that John

W hat Is claimed to be the biggest Dllllnger’s body lies buried tn the

SEEIUN'O X-ELSON X’OW

Chicago. July 26.— (AP)—Get

two, "iTje brands of beer at the Adam Brozowski ...........................
hotel n^w consist of Plel's, Harvard Frank Yonkowskl Sc Mary Rubacka
and Hampder Ale.

IN SERIOUS COX’DITION

Cheney Brothers 
Second Ecclesiaatical Society .
Joseph Wrobelsky ...................
Frank Ploharsky .....................
Oliver E. *  Marj’ A. Bingham 
Stantslau's Moske

Damages 
$15.40 
10.00 

. 21.80 

. 15.00 
750
7.00
7.00
7.50
6.00 

14.50
8.50
9.50

27.00
10.00 
9.90

13.00 
7.40 
8.60

11.68
10.00
7.50 
8.60

13.30

Benefits
$15.10

10.00
21.80
15.'J0
7.50
7.00
7.00
7.50
6.00 

14.50
8.50
9.50

27.00. 
lO.'W
9.90 

13'lO 
7.40 
8.60 

11.68
10.. )0 
7.80 
S.60

13.30

of all domestic cats in the world Is ! Crowx Hill cemetery, at Indlanspo- 
Gibson. ois-Tjed by Mrs. A. M. T ur-1 Us. mute eildence that the govem- 

tro m |n e r of wimbladoa, England. | ment "olwaya gets Its man."

Hartford. July 26.—(AP) —Corn
wall Roberta, 63. of 197 Fern street.
who was shot by a negro bandit last 'Petris t  John Brozanskj- 
night remained In a  serious condi- Mathew A Helen Rubacka . . .  i , .
tlon at St. Francis hospital today Ignac *  M.ary Wlerablcki ............
following an operation during to e ' Alexander A Anna Zlk'js ...........
early morning. The bullet was n o t ; Franczysel Sc Mariann-i Vyzygoc 
removed from "the victim’s right I Eaclaw A Eleanors Rubacka 
side.

The holdup man la still a t large 
and the police have but meagre i 
clues. Mr. Roberts was of the opln-1 
Ion that the man who appeared to |
be about 28 years old and was about! Manchester, Conn.. Julv 23. 1934. 
five feet. 2 Inches tall, had entered’A true and attested copj of original order
the offices about 9:45. Nearly an o p  n n w im a
hour elapsed before aid came to h im ' Secretarv of to*
following the bandit's departure. He Manchester, Cotm., July 23. 1934 ■ rfi of Selectmen
loot censldertbla blood. | H-7-28-34

; And we find no Damage.* or Special Benefits to any other person or party 
‘ ' For and by order of the Board of Selectmen

of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut.
S. G. BOWERS.

Secretary.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY^ JULY 26  (C in trtl tad  E&stflra Buad&rd Tim *) 

^  ̂N*t6 t AU prognm t to k«jr and baalo cbalna or group* thtroof un)**a 
fled; coast to ooatt (• to a) doslgnatlon Includo* aUkvaUabla atatlona 

Frogram* aupjtet to chango. R. M. “
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

•A fllC  — i a a t i  woaf wlw wool «rtlc
wJar wtag arcah wn wilt wfbr wre way 
wb*n wca# w um  wwj w*ai; Mid: ksd 
WMtag wen woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
N ORTH W ItT A CANADIAN ~  wtmj 
wlba kitp wabo wdty kfyr c m  cfef 
gOUTH ^  wrva wpif wwo* wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wrho wtb wapi 
wjdx. wimb ktoo wkjr wfaa wb*p kpre 
woai ktba ktbt wane war* wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COA6 Te»)^o kfl kfw komo 
xhq kftd ktar kgu kpo 
C*nL B*at.
fjlO— 4 :IC^Talk* of Cour*g*-rba*lo;

M* P*rkln*s Sk*tch«>w**t repeat 
• 4 :4^ J o *  Whlto« T«nor->'«aat:

Dr«am* Com* Tru*—west 
4 :00-* l :0P^Tom Coaktay Qrehottra 
4 :30— S:30—N*wi A J. ■. K*nn*dy 
4 :4S— 5 :45—Mary Small A Oreh*atra 
6 :00— 6 :00—Baaaball—weaf A othafs 
6:16— 6 :16—Qana A OI*n—*aat A ao 
•itO— 6 :50—ghtrlay Howard. Joatora 
6 :46— 6 :46—Fur Trapp*ra—waaf; Sla* 

tar* af tha Sklllat—chain 
6 :00— 7:00—Rudy Vallee'a Hr.—c  to c 
F:0O— 6 :00—Capt. Hanry'a Showboat 
6 :00— 0 :00*®-Wh1taman*a Mutle Hall . 
6 :00—10:00—Vebr Levar—waaf only 
6 :1^ 10:15—daok Bergtr Oroh. — ba* 

•!r: Qana and Qlon—repeat for west 
6 :50—10:30—Freddy Barren Oreheetra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbary. Baritene 
10:05—11:06—Mill* Blue Rhythm Band 
10:3< ^ 11:50—Harold Stern'* Oreheetra 

CB8 -WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaett wabo wado woko weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre weau wfp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav wmaa: Midweett wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
c a s t —wpg whp wlbi^ wheo wlbc wfea 
wore wlec efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wfat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klrs wreo wiac. wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
kirh kua waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbtf wdbj ww\*a wmbg waja. 
wmbr
MIDWBST—weah wgi wmt wmM .iHan 
wibw kfk kfab wkbn weeo wabt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — khl koln klro koi kfpy kv) 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kbd kgmb ktb 
Cents Bait.
ttSCh- 4i50—Jack Armitrong, Skit—ea 

only; Organ and speaker — wait 
5 :46— 4 :45—Buddy Welcome Oreheat. 
4 :0(V— 5 :00—Mieeha Raginiky Bnaem. 
4 :16— 5 :15—Bobby Benton-$«aat: Ed

ward Wurtaebaeh Oreheetra—weat

(DvyllQ ht Tim* On* Hour Lai*rj, 
Cant la tL
• * kT.A  Orohsi.—baslo; W u^ sbseh  Orehta.—west) 

ArmMroni-mldwatt repast 
4i4^  bi4S—RIaharSa Vldmar — trsbei 

dsm Robblna and Orahaitra—obaln 
■•va' ttuar.

S 'l f c  S 'l f c f V t *  I**'®* ‘ Da Read * '!?• - J'JSrSv'vJs Fraaa. Her aantt 
» '4d— l i ^ j o s l t a  Carter, TalN — ba> 

ala; Tha Taaaa Rangara—waat 
JiO»- 7 i ^ l< s la  tmltb, ten | a -«la os

» I  Sfc7 fc*'**’-* * i’'*"* Msrmanlai7ipf— diOb—Xsr X Osya A NIabta— 
^ iB i  Haya Orahaa.—D lz ia i Hankal 
p sa h tilra —waat

I'S J“  •• fla w  aymphany• :0f — tiSb—Ta Xa Annauntad
• :44— •l40—e x s  Rlaybeyt — baatat
SiO^IOiOb—vara Van. Sanaa—boalo: 

Harry laanlk Orehaaira—mldwaat 
flassla Chlldt Orehaatra 

Ora.—batlo
J#!®*—ll'SS—i» s  Xalehman Ora.—baale lO it^H iSb—Rnaeh Llsht Orahaatra— 
„  . 5**loi R. Hankal Oreh.—mldwaat 
11:0b—1t!(X>—Oanea Hour—wabaAwaat

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
■ASIC — Xaali wli wba-wbaa wbaj 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wran wmaq kae wkbf 
NISR-THWiST A  CANADIAN — wtoU 

we* efefSOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wla wlaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapt 
wjdz wamb kvoti wky-wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waeo wave 
MpUNTAIN-koa kdyl k r r  k<hl 
pACiriC C O A ^ -k » e  kfl ktw kemo 
kbq kftd ktar kpe 
Cant. taat.
1 :1b— 4 :10—Tha Slnalna Lady—aaat 
*i4*~  4 : « —Orphan Annia—«aat only 
4 :00— t :0O—u. $, Navy Rand Caneart 
4 :10— 5 :10—Tha ttamp Club — wja
4 .4^ 'i , » * w . ‘ i f W . ; ‘ ‘- ‘ ‘ .;« t" ;

Orphan Annia—rapaat to mldwaat 
,§i00— 6 :00—Freddie Martin Orehtatr* 
6 :50— 6i50—Id. Lowry, Comedy Aet 

Oi^^*^r*hk Buck Berlaf—eaat
6:00— 7:00— "Q rit*  and Q ravy
6:50— 7i5fr—The Remanea o f _____
7:00— 6:00— Death V a lle y  Daya, F la y

vy // Barlal 
of Melody

I ’? ? *  w:50—Goldman Band Conoart 
1 :0̂  fiOO—Farads of tho Frovinoos 

RillMfli*6 :00—10:00—Chaa. Davis Oreh.—eaet: 
Frank Buek—repeat for waat 

6 :50—10:30—Quy Lombardo Orohaatr* 
10:00—11:00—Mtrwaukoo Fhllharmonlo 
10:50—11 i5>—Danelno In Twin CIttoa

WTIC
Hartford, Oonn.

80,00 VF. 1040 K. O. . 282.8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Thursday, July 26, 1984. 
Eastern Daylight Sating Tline

4:00—Chic Webb's Orchestra.
4:30—Peggy Blrke’ songs.
4:46—"Animal Stories" — Ernest 
A. Legg.

8:00—Manchester on the Air.
8:30—Tales of Courage.
8:45—Wllberforce Male Quartet. 
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05—Wrlghtvilc Clarion.
6:30 — Evensong — CSirlstlaan 

Kriens, director.
6:45—Harriet Lee’s songs.
7:00—The Old Observer.
7:10—Plano Interlude.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Shirley Howard and the 
Jesters.

7:45—Musical Program.
8:00—Rudy Vallee's Variety Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat. 

10:00—WTIC Fun Parade — Harry 
Tlghe, Charles Cantor, Olive La- 
May Harriet Lee and others. 

11:00—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Freddy Berren's Orchestra. 
12:00 midn.—Silent.

11 :00—'nme, weather.
11:16—Holljfwood Restaurant Or

chestra.
11:80—Presa-Radio News.
11:38—Waldorf-Aatoria Orchestra. 
12:00—Milwaukee Philharmonic Or

chestra.
A. M.

12:30—Dancing in the Twin Cities.

FATHER REnXY PREACDES
AT THE ROS.ARY SHRINE

ECONOMICS, CAUSE 
OF AUSTIUA’S WOES

(Special to The Herald)
Rosary Shrine, Summit,. New Jer

sey, July 26— Rev. Thomas a 
Kempls Reilly, O. P. S. T. L. will 
preach at the regular monthly Pil
grimage a t Rosary Shrine In Sum
mit. N. J., on August 5. Father 
Reilly is one of the pioneers and co
founders of the Shrine. He Is an 
able and foreeful speaker 8md one
time profesaor of Sacred Scripture 
and Theology a t the Dominican 
House of Studies in Washington, D. 
C. and later at Maryknoll, N. Y.

The attendance at the Shrine de
votions has been very good during 
the summer months. In spite of toe 
terrific heat. Third Order meetings 
have been discontinued during the 
summer months until October, aa 
also the weekly Thursday night 
Holy Hour. On St. Dominic's feast 
day August 4th, toe cloistered Nuns 
of Rosary Shrine renew their vows 
a t 9:00 a. ra., Saturday.

W riter Explams What Ails 
Once Mighty Empire— Is 
Head Without Body.

Washington, July 26 — (AP) — 
What alls A uitris?

"Where once Franz Joseph's Hua- 
ta rs danced to Strauta' wajtzea in 
th* world's gsyeit civilization, des
pair stolkt. -

Men's hands. a rt turned against 
•ach other. A chancellor lies dead, 
pistolled in his chancellery. The 
world watches, foaring war.

What It ]the reason?
Students, pondering that ques

tion, have found much of the 
answer in economics.

A uitris la a bead without a body. 
War- performed that operation—and 
It is proving no more auccesoful In 
the politico-economic field than It 
ever did In the biological.

Before the war Vienna was the 
world's moit brilliant ca p ita l-  in
souciant, aophliUcated, savoring the 
tang of life with a amile. From it— 
though Budapest wai the capital 
of Auitris'a., partner Hungary — 
went the royal orders bearing the 
Hapsburg double eagle . Viennese 
bankers held sway over the Austro- 
Hungarian financial realm. The 
economic life of the empire revovl- 
ed around Vienna.

There were problems, of course: 
The diversity of races In the em
pire taxed the ability of the Haps- 
burga to "divide and rule." There 
were some to say that even then the 
empire was shaky.

Twenty Years Ago
Twenty years ago , yesterday 

Austro-Hungary broke off relations 
with Serbia. The war came— and 
then the peace that for Austria was 
perhaps worse than war.

The old Empire booated more 
than 50,000,000 people and over 
250,000 square miles of territory. 
When the surgery of the peace 
treaties was finished, Austria, 
separated from a dismembered 
Hungary, had less than 7,000,000 In
habitants, and little more than 30,- 
000 square miles.

Much' of the land left her was 
mountainous, forested, poor for 
farming. X’atural 'resources were 
cdmparattvely aicnder. Around tola 
pitiful remnant, suspicious neigh
bors began erecting tariff walls.

Head Without Body
And in the midst sat the once 

proud capit^, a head without a 
body. The bid Empire, despite de
fects, had provided free trade and 
a market for Vienna’a manufac
tures. Now the hinterland was in
adequate to absorb her products or 
to feed her population of nearly 2,- 
000,000.

Economic rot set in. Austria, like 
some noble deposed to penury, be
gan living on an international dole, 
on loans from the League of Nations 
or creditor lands.

The depression—rocking the econ
omic structure of the worldd— re
doubled Austria’s woes. The col
lapse of the Krcdlt Anstalt, great 
bank of Vienna, sent a shudder 
through Europe and bevond.

Misery begat political strife. For 
a while, after the war, Boclalists

Thert war* built the fai 
porkers' anartiBenta, which c 
bailor Doltfuss' sutillery pou 
when be crushed the. Socialist

controllsd Austria. But ths folk 
of tha oouatryslde, with Catholic 
ChristioB Socialiot Isonlaga, would 
have none of them. The Marxlste 
soon hod to be content with Vienna. 

Noted Apartments 
There were built the famous 

Cban- 
lunded

—  — ---------  ---- -------- 1st or-
ganioatloni In blood a few months 
ago.

Dollfuas, head of the CThrlsUan 
Social govsmment, assumed more 
and more dictatorial powers aa the 
Austrian Nosl movement, gaining 
vigor with Hitler's rise in Germany, 
•trove to unseat the "vest pocket" 
cbancallor.

The Nazis, like countless pan- 
Germans In both Reich and Auitris, 
have dreamed of uniting the two 
nations. The Idea Is anathema In 
France, Germany’s old foe.

Nor has Mussolini seen fit to en
courage the Nazi desires. Some say 
be looki askance a t the Pan-Ger
man threat — NazlflcaUon of 
Austria, the Soar, Danzig, and 
other territories with German popu- 
Istiono—and the consequent change 
In the balance of power in Europe 
through new political alignments.

At any rata, II Duce, instead of 
backing the Nosis, supported Doll- 
fuss, the little man whose blood 
poured out In Vienna yesterday.

LOSS OF UFE IS FEARED 
IN FRENCH FOREST FIRES

PeasRiUt Fleeing from Homes
as Flames Menace Farm 
Buildings Near Toulon.

Toulon, France, July 26.—(AP)
As long proce.aaions of peasants 
were fleeing from forest, fire. In the 
region of .Saint Raphael and Toulon, 
the entire fleet In the Mediterranean 
was ordered here last night to aid in 
evacuating thousands from the dan
ger zone.

Hundreds of residents trudged 
along roads pushing carts carrying 
their household belongings. Heavy 
casualties were feared for some In
habitants were reported trapped on 
forma encircled by blazing forests. 
F orty thousand acres were in flames. 
Heavy winds died down this morn
ing, elding fighters to curb a spread 
of the blaze.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
ABSORB COLONEL HOUSE

Intimate of President Wilson 
and Friend of President 
Roosevelt Observes Birthday'.
Beverly Farms, Moss., July 26.— 

(AP)—A kindly old gentleman who 
holds no office but has a t his finger
tips more Information on foreign 
affairs than many rulers celebrated 
his 76th birth anniversary today.

He is Colonel Edward M. House, 
confidant of President Woodrow 
Wilson In World War days, intimate 
friend of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and pci enhial host to the 
visiting great from overseas.

Colonel House, "altogether too 
busy" for any celebration, said "the 
a'oEorbtng International problems" 
no longer leave him time for domes- 
t.c affairs. .......

RED CROSS SEEKING 
C0NHNDED SUPPORT
Membership Gained Over 

100,000 Last Year, Says 
Chairman Payne.

Washington, D. C., July 26 — 
Chairman John Barton Payne of ths 
American Red Crots today an
nounced that tbs mitmbsrsblp en
rollment in the national Red Cross 
for the year ending June SO, 1934 
was 3,802,384 for the Unljed 8Utes 
and Its ineular posieetlone. This 
enrollment showed an Increase of 
100,518 membera over the roll coll 
for the previous year.

Depression's Effect 
Chairman Payne pointed out that 

during tho five years of the depres
sion the Red Croas membership had 
shown a deeresae of only 7.8 per 
cent for the entire period, and dur
ing the post year the roll call show 
ed on Increase of 2.72 over the 
previous year.

“I am gratified to be able to re
port to ll fine ehowing on Red Cross 
membership,” Chairman Payne sold. 
"It not only shows to s t the Red 
Cross did not euffer a  oerious loss 
a t any time during the period of 
strese, but that such email decline 
In membership as was inevitable ie 
now being erased, and tbe response 
to our roll coll le now on the up
grade.

Vita) Work 
"This fine enrollment of men and 

women In the Red Crots is evidence 
that the country realizes the vital 
work the Red (jroes has done and

Varicose Ulcers 
'̂ -Old Sores

Healed at Home
No » n fo rca a  ra a t. N’o o p a r s t lo n s  n o r  

In ja c tlo n t.  T h a  t lm p l*  E m e ra ld  Oil 
hom e t r e a tm e n t  p e r m i t t  yo u  to  go
» b « u t y o u r  d a lly  ro u t in e  a t  u e u a l__
w h ila  th o ta  o ld  ao raa  And u lc a ra  
q u ic k ly  h a a l up  an d  y o u r  l a r a  ba> 
com a aa  fo o d  *a new .

E m a ra ld  O il a c t*  In a tan t*  
ly  to  end  p a in , rad u c a  
Bweillnff. a t lm u la ta  c i r c u 
la tio n . J u a t  fo llo w  th *  e a s y  
d i r a c t io n s ^ y o u  4 ra  a u ra  to  
ba h e lp ed  o r  m oney  back . 
J . W . K a la  Co. D ru g  D apt.. 
a n d  d ru E f la ta  a v a ry w h a ra .

E X C U R S IO N
T O  N E W  Y O R K

SUNpAY, JULY 29
$2 .0 0ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE

ita Increasing retponslblliUea of tba 
past Mverml years.

"An Important activity of the 
national Rad Croat and lU 3,700 
(Jliaptera during the post year boa 
been cooperation with tbe Govern
ment agenclea for relief. Tbe Red 
Cross trained approximately 76,000 
Civil Worka Administration work
ers tn first aid methoda,- thereby 
materially cutting the rate of acci
dental deaths and Injuries.

"Red Croea chapters have dis
seminated information on govern
ment relief measures in their com
munities. Many nurses and other 
‘white collar' workere, placed on 
Civil Works Adralnletratlon rolls, 
had their actliltles directed through 
Red Cross chapters. Enrollment of 
^ y s  and war veterans for Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps was 
bandied by Red (jroas chapters In 
many places.

"Chapters and Emergency Relief 
units have worked together for the 
common good: of our citizens.

"Immediately upon President 
Rooievelfs taking office In March, 
1933 the Red Cross pledged him Its 
support and use of all of its facili
ties.

Maximum Effleienry 
'"Because of our membership and 

continued public support, the Red 
Cross le enabled to maintain every 
one of Its sendees a t maximum 
efficiency. It has responded this 
year to colls for help in 86 disaster- 
stricken communities: More than 
250,000 ex-eervlco men and their de
pendents have been aided. Increas

ed support by the national organ
isation for public tisalth nursing 
service has been forthcoming be- 
cauee we have realized the strain 
upon- tbe health especially of our 
prolonged period of unemployment, 
w e bsva placed great atraaa upon 
our Instruction oouraea In home 
hygiene and care of the alel^ In order 
to further safeguard the public 
health. F irst aid and life saving In
struction has reached a  greater 
number of persona than in any year 
before tn its history. Volunteer 
octivtUea in sewing, in community 
relief through training volunteers in 
social work, in organising motor 
corps to assist all agencies. In hos
pital hostess and recreation work— 
all have reveioled a  greater public 
Interest and feeling of responsibility 
for community welfare.
- "More than Mven million school 
boys and girls are enrolled in the 
Junior Red Cross for community 
service.

Must Oonttane
"These eervlces to the public 

must continued a t their present 
high peak. The Grose m uit stand 
ready a t all times to answer colls 
for relief In catastropbea, great and 
small. I t  must be ready to respond 
In any measures of governmental 
cooperation. An increased mem
bership will provide UUe readiness. 
Tbe Red Cross will again hold ita 
annual membership roll coll in the 
period from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving, and a t that time will 
ask that every man and woman, 
able to do so, Join aa a  member."

PAG&

Cash
• n  t h « r  PanoiMl Hote« i

D O  n C O IO T T ------MO m a O M M ff
U ie e r u a s n li sp  te $SN  as Ibsnw i 
)>eld at Co-BMikaf P lsss. O aly eoai te a  
■walhly d u re s  o l Ihtsa pot eeal o a ‘ ' 
napoU bsteaco. W oeUy or n ca lU g  ' '  
•w Bt BP lo  20 Boadhs.
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with COUNTRY CLUB 
L I M E  R I C K Y

228
WDRC
Hartford CXinn. USD

Thursday, July 26! 1984. 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

3:15—Baseball — Boston Braves 
vs. Cincinnati Reds.

8:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:46—Blue Ridge Mountaineers. 
8:00—Mlschs Rsglnsky’s Ensemble 
6:15—PhU Boudlnl, accordlanlst. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Charles Barnet's Orchestra 
6:45—Sam Robbins' Orchestra.
7:00—Leon Bclasco's Orchestra. 
7:15—The House Beside the Road. 
7:30—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
7:45—Cliff Ben'son, songs; Otto 
Neubauer, piano.

8:00 — Kate Smith — and her 
Swanee Music.

8:15—Dr. Walter Pitkin—(Current 
Topics.

8:3(i—Leith Stevens' Harmonics. 
9:00—-Bar-X Days and Nights.
9:30—Melody Masterpieces.
0:45—Fats Waller’s Rhythm. 

10:00—45 Minutes in Hollywood.
10:45—Playboys.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:15—Baseball Scores. 
ll:?0 —Reggie Child's Orchestra. 
11:45—Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

WEZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bosteo

Thursday, Julv 26, 1984. 
Eastern DayUght Saving Time

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.-
4:15—Alice Joy, The Dream Girl.
4 :30—Chicago Symphony Orches

tra.
• 5 :01—Agricultural Markets.

5:15—News.
5:30—Singing Lady.
0:4.5—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—O'Leary's Irish Minstrels.
6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume— 

Bill Williams.
6:30—Time, weather.
8:45— Lowell Thomas.

^7:00—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
7:30—Ed Lowry, singer and come
dian.

7:45—Frank Buck.
8:00—Grits and Gravy.
8:3—"Mas.sachusett.s Bay Colony" 

—Gleason L. Archer (talk.) 
8:45r.LEjn]ond Boucher, basso.
9:00—Death Valley Days,
9:30—Goldman Band Concert, di
rection Edwin Franko Goldman. 

10:00—NBC Artists Revue.
10:30—Echoes of the Palir.ales — 

Archer Gibson, organist; instru
mental trio.

Lv. w in d io r Lock* l .............-ri34A.M.
I.r. H artford .............................. 7:44 AM.
D im  IZSth Sl................................. lOllBAAI.
Duo Now York* ........................ )0:ZS A.M.

Lt . Now York* ........................ S.-ZO P.M.
L». 125th S t................................. S :30 P.M.

*■ Grand Central Terminal, 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

.4 day for liohUeeing. titiling friends oe 
retatices— basibell~.-lheatre. 

Purchaio tickots In odvoneo. Numbor 
limltod to nccominodaUono on opociml 
coBth train. '

THE NEW HAVEN r . r.

IN 10 OUT OF 15 POWER TESTS 
NEW GULF GAS WON 1st PLACE

Yoa’ra ravived by Country Club Lima 
Ricky. IVi msda from (mnina froth 
fruit JuicA
Tba cboicaat tagradiaata maL* All
Country Club BoTornfoo fnr moro oatio- 
fy inf than ordinary drink*. "Try Coun
try Club Pole Dry and Cutldon Gin- 
per Alo . . . Limo and Uthia . . . 
SparklhiE Water . .  . and other Bavors.

A t AN Dealers.

ITS SUPREME QUAUTY Guarantees 
“TMS: UTMOST IN REFRESHMENT"

Dr.CHORNEY
OFFERS

* F R E E  *
EXTRACTIONS

* F R E E  *
X-RAY

With All Plate and
Bi'idgework

DON’T BE AFRAID 
TO SMILE

Let us fill and cleon your teeth 
before you go on voui vacation.

New Plates or Bridges com
pleted in one day, it desired.

Plates Repaired — 3-Hour 
Servicel

High Quality Work 
PLATE, BRIUGEWORK 

AND FILLINGS

Amazingly Low Prices! 
Lady Assistant.

No Appointment Neces.sary.

Dr.CHORNEY
DENTIST

104 Asylum Street, Hartfotd 
Phone 6-5785

On presentation of this ad
vertisement, Dr. Chorncy will 
make an allowance of $3.00 oo 
any dental work omoonting to 
ten dollars or more.

An Important Message!

eaiacvs
DRINK NITUTlOllf

FOOD

w , m i l K  P f iO D U C E R - D tA l f f t S X ,

You Should Drink

NEIGHBOR - MADE MILK
Because : —

, NEIGHBOR-MADE Milk comes from healthy cows. High in butter-fat 
bacteria. . Low in

LOADS LIKE T H IS — on s t ^  mountain grades tsz the powsr of  
any gsaohno. But in 10 out o f  15 power teats Gulf won first honors* See 
chart below. ^AU tesu certified by e Notety Public.)

Re c e n t l y , 33 gasolines competed in power tests made on 
- famous American hills from Massachusetts to Geoegia.

Objea.> To aee which of various gasolines bought at local

HE*ALTH***̂ ”"® muscles, firm teeth, hard bones and helps you to enjoy GOOD

DR I V ^  IN A N D  TRY 
A T A N K F l/L  I

service stations in each test area could take a car and hea'vy load 
farthest up mountain grades before the motor stalled. The motor 
tvas kept in high gear.

Ktsults? G ulf won more of these power tests than 32 other gasolines 
combined!

Study the chart below. Then drive to any Gulf station— and 
see for yourself that there’s more power in that Good G ulf Gaselint!'

_____ _______ O Its*, suia BsriNiNaeo.,aitT*auasM,oa.

Try Neighbor~Made Milk Tomorrow
NEIGHBOR * MADE PRODUCTS are sold by your Neigrhbor, 

whose name is listed below:

H O W  3 3  G A S O L IN E S  R A N K E D  Ur^fVan)

E A C H  O F  T H E  C O M P E T IN G  
GASOLINES ia indicatea on m e chart 
by a letter—A to Z 6. Note that G ulf gaa 
wa* uniformly fieit/O ther high-ranking 
gaioUnas varied widely in different testi.

1 T»T 1 WINNia r* r iM i 1»WKI 4»fua r-pua ^ fu a r» ruc i ••SUM **RJHt w»nm "n-Tun 1TMUM w*HMiA ■ c 1 9 O H 1 i K i
K f l ! 1 K - V N A c O
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Edward Boyle & Sons
Phone 4818

James Bums
Phone 6420

Cloverleaf Dairy
Phone 4911

Cummings Dairy
Phone 748S

John E. Kingsbury
Phone Rooedoie U-4

J. J. Lipp & Sons
Phone 4762

E. D. Lynch & Son
Phone 6721

There’s more power in TH AT GOOD G U LF GASOLINE
Wm. J. McKinney

Phone Rosedole 26-2

Meadow Brook Farm
Phone 3494

Mountain Brook Farm
Phone 8890

Christian Nielsen
Phone 8126

Oak Grove Dairy
Phone 7083

M. C. Peckham
Phone 6818

Garence K. Petersen
Phone 8430

Tedford’s Daily
Phone 8587

West Siae Dairy
Plione 7706

Waranoke Farm
Phone 4273
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*S T A Y  OUT 
 ̂ OF 

•MY LIFE!
Pj* Sopbie K err ...... .

B E 6 IN  H URB t o d a y
lA N B  TEBRT eomra to New 

Tork determined to show her home 
Vdm . Mnhbnrr, and espeeially 
fkikx  JACKSON that she can make 
a of her life. Amy has
kttn her best friend until HOW- 

* XBD JACKSON broke the eogaire- 
tneot Jane had forced upon him 
and married Amy.

In New Y’ork Jane obtains a po- 
'■Ition in a real mtate ,olflce and 

n,^oon is maldnc a - large tnrome. 
She has an affair with KOOER 
THORPE, nMrrled, but tlrrs ol 
him. When he offers to bear the 
expense of their child she con* 

- tsmptuonsly. dismisses him. Amy 
takes the baby, named NANCY, 
promising never to reveal its par- 

■. entage.
When America enters the World 

War Howard 'enlists in the avia
tion corps and goes to a training 

' camp In Texas. His mother comes 
to stay with Ainy and little 
Nancy.' .Amy confides to >I.\RA’ 
J.ACKSON that she Is expecting a 
child of her nun.
NOW GO ON WITH THE StORY 

■ C H A P TE R  -X.XXI

W’alking with , Alice made 
Amy think of Jane, because 
She and Jane had so often taken 
this same path. Watching Alice 
with Nancy reminded Amy of 
Jane. too. and with a kinder feel
ing that .-ihc had had in the summer. 
Now and then .Mary spoke of Jane, 
reported something Miss Ko.sa had 
told her. something glittering and 
spectacular. Jane was head of a 
special committcee of busiricss 
women to sell .Liberty Bonds. 
Jane wa-s making speeches on the 
steps of the Public Library. 
Jane's business was growing. She 
meant to enlarge her offices. 
Everything was to Jane’s Import
ance and siiccess. Amy listened 
with an amuseil twinkle:. She 
could perfectly see Jane swanking 
around, placing her part with 
dtuhing conviction, but she felt 
no tingle of ency. But when, 
one day late In November, Mary, 
said that Jane was coming to stay 
with her aunt for the holidays, 
Amy only commented absently: 
' ‘That'll please Miss Rosa," and 
thought no more about it.

The holidays, this year meant 
only to Amy that Haword was 
sure of his leave for that time. 
No matter how she felt toward 
Jane, toward anyone, she couM 
Include nothing from outside In 
that prospect.

With Howard's coming In view 
Amy first went through her house 

• like a stem and captious stranger, 
and then, with lists beside her, 
began a series of renovations 
which wouM. she determined, 
bring It back to the freshness ol 
their honeymoon days.

She planned her meals, t o o .  of 
the dishes Howard llkeil iK'.st. 
"And If." ' she .said to Mary, "the 
Food Administration come.s along 
and pula me In Jail for it. I'm 
not going to use a . l̂ngle substi
tute while Howard's here. But
ter, sugar, white flour all he 
wants. I'm going to make a co- 
conut rake ns big a.s a mounlatn 
and tho,'.rands of raisin rookies. 
And pecan '--m els. And he's 
going to have po|)overs and 
waffles and homemade sau.suge 
cakes, and roast turkey and duck 
and all the fresh vegetables and 
fruit 1 can find henr nr in Hop- 
eonvlllc ■'

"Go ahea<I," replied .Mary, "I'll 
aid and abet you and go to }ail 
with you if it's.necessary." Pres
ently she added: '-‘Rosa would like 
Us to come to her for Christmas 
dinner, but 1 told hVr w'e woiddii t 
think of It"

"I'd rather have no dinner at 
all than go out an>'where. Moth
er spoke of having us there, too, 
but she said she knew it was only 
a gesture."

‘INNATE ELEGANCE” IS FIRST REQUISITE
OF WISPY FROCKS FOR FORMAL ^ ^ A R m YOUR 

CHILDREN
THEY’RE SERVICE STRIPES

Gay Linen Costumes Serve For Country Week- 
Ends And Informal Town Wear

"Garden Party” (ieff) by .lean Patou Is a charming formal model of black and white organzA. The other 
smigl» Hitwi Patou gown (right)., In muHlcolored printed chiffon, has a flattering shoulder eapelet.

'I don't believe Pll ever feel that 
way about my son," she.said.

if she had not had so, many 
things to do Amy could hardly 
have existed through the la.'.t 

came.

Innate elegance Is the foremost; It Is almost superfluous to add. that 
consideration of these vaporous the wide-bfimnied, floppy picture 
•summer gown.s. For thi.x rea.son, hat alone can complete this type of 
they cannot afford to be mediocre dre.Ks. Not only would a small . or 
or created on a hit-or-mi.ss Idea, mcdlum-sired hat look out of place.wcek.s before Howard . came. To ■'* u., »  ,iiL-ui-iin.-,n inca. meuium-sizea nac tooK out or place,

everything else she added the miik- ^be functions at which they will be but the large hat serves'to enhance
Ing of two new frueks fur herself, worn do not permit It. They must the suppleness and lightness of the
but at this her mother took .a ®*-so impart an Idea of lightness, dress.

I wskvixc SSX.VT s«V'VfS>1 itAJinxril., • ---  ,  -
but at this her mother took .a ®*-so Impart an Idea of lightness, dress

firm stand. "I 'll give them t« you frcshne.ss and gaiety. These are the ---------
for a Christmas gift," she said, principles ruling the creation and. The summer evening gown, usual- 
"provlded that you don't set a execution of the sheer garden party ly of printed chiffon, has a very 
single stitch In them yourself. 1 frock and gossamer evening dress, definite and sure asset in its gaiety 
mean It, not one stitch." I always consider the garden: of coloring. The only drawback isiiean It, not one stitch." r always consider the garden: of coloring. The only drawback Is

So that niattcr was settled, but P*rty frock, from the point of view that the'line is consequently less 
L did mean visits to the drc.ss- " f  degree of formality, as Inter-' clearly defined. I usually make It
....   ......... ■-...... - medinry between the afternoon and a point to study every detail of line

‘ fvenlnir dres*. T here are mariv in ' nnH rut nvon rrsiAFA -/so ha/ i
maker for fittings. Both dresses mcdiary between the afternoon and a point to study every detail of line
were blue, one very dark and the ' <’ ''enlng dress. There are many. In and cut even more carefully In this
other the shade of (,'hlnesc coolie ; "'V present collections, which have: type of dress than In a crepe or
cotton, bright, yet snfL | many points of. resemblance with I .satin model and alwav.s ace that th»cotton, bright, yet snfL

H e r  b e a u t y  b l o o m e d  i n ,  e x p e c t 
a n c e .  S o m e l i i u e s  M a r "  J i o k s o n  

' a n d  h e r  m o t h e r  s p o k e  o f  i t .  
i  T h e r e  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  b e y o n d  r e -  
' a l l t y  I n  11 H e r  e y c . s  d u l  n o t  : i .  c  
i  t h e r t i  b u t  o n l y  h e r  g r e a t  h a p p l -  
I n e . s . s .  I w r  m o : ; l i t  V ' . ' . I  ,  ' T  "  I . '  ; , |

r e d  a n d  s o f t ,  h e r  s k i n  w a s  t r . x n s -  
l i n  I ' l i t l y  I  l i r . ,  ■. .  i n o i i ; , .
l a d i a n i ,  v .  i t d m g  I n  t l i c  :  l . - i  d

d a y s  s h e  d i d  n o t  t a l k  v e r y  m u c h .  
S h e  w a s  w i t h  l l o w i i i d  a a  h e  t o o k  
h i s  w a y  t o w . i i d  h c . i .  . d !  , ■  k i u ' w  

i t h e  h o i i r  w h e n  l i e  s t a r t e d ,  t h e  
I m o n u  111 o l  '  I ' m - i i  . • ■ t o p .  j n . s t  w i i u r c  

h i s  t r a i n  w o u l d ' h e  e v C i y  m i l e  o l  
t h e  w a y .

I lie would come In the evening 
‘ She made a last turn of the hoii.se. 
ilrew the hlinds, lit the h,glil.a an I 

i looked alioiil her approvingly, 
j The nsmi had order and color 
I and wiirnilh' ami comlort. 'I'hei e 
iweie wiv.iihs In the windows and 
'a  garland over the mantel, I’ro- 
fesaor Ellcrt had sent her a hox

v.A/iicvfciAJui», WUU.U nave, type oi nresfl man in a crepe or 
I many points of. resemblance with I .satin model and always see that the 
the evening dre.ss, as regards length: fantasy and fulness. In short all 
and lark of sleeves. For the day- the frivolity that can be Imparted 
time, however, the shoulders alimild to such a dre.̂ s because of the ex- 
never he uncovered, no matter how treme sheerno.ss of the medium is 

I sheer the medium used for sleeves.., considerably tempered. *

Mary answered hesltaUngly: 
• “Amy — how would it be If I 

went to Rosa's that day — and let 
you and Howard be to yourselves? 
And I could take Niincy

"Oh, you make me feel a pig! 
Do 1 seem to be trying to erovvd 
you out? Oh no. .Mary, please. 
You belong here. And I want 
you. It would spoil everything 
If you went out- and I wouldn't 
like to send Nancy away either. 
Especially to MLss Rosa's while 

, Jane's there she went on 
quickly, '— "Jane doesn't care 
much for children, and she rubbed 
me the wrong way the only time 
she ever saw Nancy. V ery ‘fooHih 
of me, 1 suppose, but she well, 
she said that . Nancy wasn't a 
pretty child and 1 'resented It.
I keep on resenting it, too. In a 
small-minded maternal way."

"Amy, you're funny!''
"But Nancy is pretty, even if It 

Isn't in the pink-and-whtle cherub 
style. And 1 won't have Jane 

-. Terry criticizing her. You think 
Nancy s pretty I asked you a 
while ago, remember? Of course 
pretty isn't the adjective for her. 
It's . too obvious and limited. It's 
a tinkling sort of word—"

"Why Amy, you of "a ll people 
let a chance remark like that 
rankle so! Does It matter what 

, Jane thinks?”
*5 .«k>e8h’t, of course.' 

Not really. But if anyone had told 
yrou Howard was a plain little boy 
would you have been pleased? "

"I'd have been as mad aa hops" 
" p e r e  — you see ? And even

II It wasn't any question of ex
posing Nancy to Jane's comments, 
I  wouldn't have you go anywhere 
«Ise for Christmas for the world."

There was such earnestness and 
■iBcerlty In her voice .that Mary 
Jackson smiled with gratifleatton. 
‘Tt’a very sweet to have you say 
that But truthfully, It doesn't 
matUr ao vitally to me to spend 
the time with Howard as it does 
y o a  Ever since he’s been grown 
I ’va trained myself to be con
tented Just to know that he's well 
and happy somewhere, even when 
he's not with me. It saves such 
a lot of emotional wear and tear 
M both o t US."

tb e o k  tec bead

Amy Amy Amy!" telling her I wonderful!" he kept 
nil that she needed to know in "Mere it i.s ju.st n.s 
thill one worth | atK.ul it! It'.s all'real!"

"Oh. but let me look at you!" , _____________
she .sahl. drawing nwnv a 'little, 
hilt holding him tight. ' "Why, I 
till believe you've grown! And
what a piimil, idegant iihiform!
Aiiil the wmgs! Oh Howartl 
vou re grand!"

He eoiilil say nothing but her 
na- >e, ami he had tears In his
t'yes like a chllfl wanting con.sola- 
l on. FinaMy he stahimereil:
"It was loo long T felt a.s if ail 
Ihl.s anil you tjiiln'f i.-xhst any
more. That I'll never sec yon i 
ngiun.” i

After bis mother and Nancy I
in he found coherence, but I

-...................................    h- —- • them were too exeitod ami
noliu tree in the gartlen to luirn iii 1 oyer-t.rought to tin much but bc- 
Ihc hearth file for their gooil : gin aentenees anti leave them 
smell. Howarti's booUa wiiitf.l ! half .spok.cn. forgetting that they 
staidly on their shelves, hla cop- 1 meant to say In the overwhelm- 
per smoking tray was on the table l >ng Joy of reunion. Nancy was 
by his chair. It was almost aa if j  the calmest of the four, but a 
he were there. little nwcil hy the Intense feeling

And then, miracle, he was " f  the grownups. She looked at 
there! Toll and strong. cold j  them In surprise and question, 
trom the keen winter oiitdlde, but H'lt presently it was easier. They i 
with a living and hearty cold that I ‘'O'dd .  begin to breathe, to be 1 
Is akin to heat, dropping his rap, : natural. j
Ids gloves on the Hour, smothering' Howard sat on the sofa be-!*  * w’ant to talk
her agaiii.st Ids greatcoat, hohllng twreen Mary ami Amy, Nancy on 1 P '"’* "t- sol
her. saying her iiuiije "Amy; hl.s knees, "Everything looks so y” **' ■'̂ tn.v. I want Just

e.xdaimlng. 
1 ilieumed

of ■wtne-ri'.'seH ami she hud cut off ; came in he fountl coherence, 
the denil hrailt'lies of the mag- all of

0 - 0  S  EIU IP ^  V
L (/ DAN THOMAS — • GEORGE SCARBO

r

Ag'̂ iivs SUINSS HIS 
OWM-iaclMO 00015 Gffm.MC?' 
GCSATfiilTlSBlCnckl out OP

6EEINO- TkEM GL:sT«.s’,

= W ARf CteUSLfe is ONE OFTKC kBW 
SUC^ecai, 6CCEEA1 ACR2SSSE9 IMHO
soen ro  AS MOt’.E chorus siras.

Ijitcr in the evening people 
begun to I lime to see How- 
aril I'roleii.sor Ellerl first of all, 
hiuiming at him, lamenting his 
own age that he lould not enlist, 
working out .si heine.i to get How
ard another .step in rank "U s 
largely pulling the right wires, 
my boy," — fingering Howard's 
insignia envctimaly and unwilling 
to .say a w'ord about college af
fairs or anything, but the army 
and the war, I’ lofe.s.sor and Mrs. 
Lowe came In and the Dean and 
two or three more of the faculty 
with their wives. ‘Amy noted 
that the men were obsessed by 
the war, but that the women 
hsL'ned with a sort of futile 
angry imputlencc. .<!hc .was glad 
when they were all gone and 
Mary, yawning, had kissed her 
son and gone to bed.

Then Amy and Howard sat 
down before the tire, her head g>n 
his_ shoulder, their hands clasped. 
"While I'm here and when we're 
alone,” he said, “we're going to 
pretend that It's Just as always. 
1 don't want to talk about olr- 

aoldlers with
. . ------  J—. my wife
and my homo. Lol'ii forect everv- 
thing else."

"Tell me one ^hlng first. Is 
there any chance fly t  you'll be 
sent over, any time s«nn? T don't 
want that In the background, 
threatening me. If It's there, I'd- 
rather face It."

"I honestly don't know, darling. 
Nobody can tell a thing. My 
work seems to bo going all right 
an d 'I may be kept right at It in
definitely, or- I might be ordered 
up to the Ixing Island camp — 
that's where they give the final 
training, you know and even If 
I go there 1 might be kept right 
on as an instructor—or I might 
get overseas orders. I won’t say 
a word, or do a thing to try to 
stay tn Texas. It wouldn't be 
decent. I've been seeing too 
many fellows who seem to think 
this war is a great chance to 
w-angle something slick for them
selves, and, not a War at all. I do 
my stuff the best I know, and -If 
the orders . come well, they, 
come. There's the whole truth. 
Amy darling, and the minute I 
know anything else I'll tell you. 
And now let’s forget It. My time 
with you Is too precious to spoil.
I want to have every bit of It. 
taste It, -feel it. look at it this 
room with a fire and flowers— 
these walls safe around us. and 
you. my ver>> own. with me. I've 
starved with longing for you."

(To Be Continued.)

The family sits down to supper. 
That Is, Mf. Blsink sits down and 
picks up the carving knife.

Mother lifts . Homer up on hla 
Junior chair and ties a napkin 
around his heck. Hortense, a bit 
older, discovers that she has none. 
Mrs. Blank goes to the sideboard, 
geU it, pushes Hortense in closer 
to the table. ShS surveys It and 
then goes out ?or the coffee, bread 
and Ice watbr, which Mr. Blank 
Dies hat, fresh and cold respec
tively.
> "Oh,/come on,_ Ag. Can't you ever 
get settled? 1 Tike my meal In peace. 
A ou’re forever fuaxing."

"I ’ll be there. You three go on," 
calls Mrs. B.

Table Dictator
Water, and coffee poured, Mrs. 

Blank says. "Don’t give me much 
u-eat. I'm too hot to eat." ____

"There you go. Heat's a state of 
mind. It doesn't bother me." He 
turas the steak over with the big 
fork, "It's all tough. And I don't 
like It so well done."

"I know. But I have to get cheap 
cuts and cook it to .death. You can't 
get It rare."

"Dad, you didn't give me any 
gravy."

"It’s too rich."
"I can't eat potatoes without 

gravy."
"You can't have it. Stop making 

fliat face. If you cry you’ll leave the 
table."

Homer sits back and drops his 
chin on his chest.

“Oh, Jim, don't start that all over 
aealn. Give him some gravy. I have 
to make it for you and he sees It. 
And I do want some peace and 
oulet.”

"I won't give-him gravy. Hor- 
tense hasn’t any.”

"She doesn’t like It. Do sit , up, 
Homer, end eat your dinner."

No Desaert!
But Homer doesn’t. He drinks 

water and eats bread and butter 
and Jelly.

’Tf you don’t eat your tomatoes 
and your meat you'll get no dessert," 
nls father says.

"There Isn't any,"- announces his 
wife uncertainly.

"No dessert!" Can Jim believe his 
ears?

"I was going to get melon but 
I hadn’t enough change. It was too 
hot to bake anything."

Mr. B. reaches in his pocket. 
"Here, Sis, you go down to the drug 
.■•(ore and get a quart of Ice cream.”

"Oh, Jim, that’s the laundry 
money. I know It la. And let her 
finish first anyway.”

Mother Ignored
"Goody!" shouts Homer, pushing 

back his plate. He hasn't touched a 
thing but bread and butter and his 
sister hasn’t done much better. Their 
father has eaten a big meal.

No one notices that Mrs. Blank 
hasn't touched a bite but only sip
ped her coffee. She doesn’t like Ics 
cream. A pint would have been 
plenty, And the laundry msji to put 
off again. And tho meal, aa usual, 
wrong in Jim's eyes. He worries, or 
St least feels respcn.slble for the 
children but not for her. Ye.s..she
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YOU MAY BRUISE EASILY
IF STOUT OR ANEMIO

Cure U to Beet Affected Part and 
I’ermlt Natural Absorption of 
Blood Excluded From Broken 
Vessels Under Skin.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor,. Journal of tho Aroerioan 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Some people bruise a great deal 
more .easily than do others. 
This is because their blood vessels 
are more permeable, thus permit
ting the blood to escape easily, and 
it is also due to a lessened number 
of blood platelets which are con
cerned with the control of bleeding.

Fat people and those who are 
bruise more easily than do. people 
very anemic also are likely to 
in good health.

When a bruise occurs, the small 
blood vessels In the skin and per
haps in the muscles are broken, so 
that the blood comes out Into the 
tissues. The bruise Is, therefore, 
so dark at first that it is almost 
black.

Gradually it changes. to blue, 
then to brown a'nd yellow, afid 
when the blood is finally reabsorbed 
by the forces of the body, recovery 
has occurred.

# r

What could be smarter for lunching or sipping afternoon tea on a sum
mer terrace than a drerr of gayly striped Irish linen? The two costumes 
above are perfect for week-ends in the country and equally appropriate 
for Informal hours tn town.  ̂ j

shirtwaist-type dress (left) Is deep blue, dark red and white 
striped, with the diagonal stripes running in different directions on the 
Diouse ana skirt.

The frock at right Is a surplice-neck model in brown, green and white. 
A cartwheel linen hat with shallow crowm and stiffened brim is worn with

CO - ED BET l'ER EQUIPPED TO BRING 
SYMPATHY AND UNDERSTANDING 

TO MATE BECAUSE OF HER 
LEARNING

By HELEN WELSHI.MER ;nny man to get along with." Just 
Co-eds may pass their college ex- which campiise.s served as a labor- 

aminatlons but they fail often when for Dr. Wilson's research
T .  — —   .................... would be an Interesting revelation.

Certainly none that I have known 
could qualify.

It comes to kitchen tests, At least. 
Dr. D. P. Wll.son, of the Los Angeles 
Institute of Family Relations. 
doe.sn't believe that college girls 
rate so high In their homework. To 
be correct. Dr. Wilson ha.s an
nounced that women ■ with college 
educations make the worst wives.

This assertion may all depend on 
what one mean.s 'jy a wife. W'ebster, 
who. had a flair for words, says that 
a wife is a woman who is Joineii to 
a man in wedlock. That

Sometimes a dendon or a muscie 
will tear, resulting In an exuda
tion of blood which eventually 
comes to the .<iurface. This, how
ever, is not to be confused with 
the bruise which is ■ caused by 
forces applied from without. The 
common name for such a condition 
Is "Charley horse".

When a severe bruise occurs, 
you should immediately rest the 
affected part and, if it Is in an 
arm or a leg, elevate the limb so 
as to aid absorption of the exuded 
blood.

If the hemorrhage does not seem 
to stop or If it spreads, firessure 
may be applied that will control 
the bleeding.

There usually is little pain at
tached to a bruise after the first 
swelling has occurred. If, how
ever, the swelling continues, or If 
it appears secondarily Infected, the 
pain may be so severe that medical 
measures may be necessary. Under 
such circumstances, the application 
of heat is helpful.

Very rarely does collected blood 
in a mass under the skin have to 
be let out. It Is best to have it 
absorbed from within. However, If 
the clot does not liquefy and If it 
fails to absorb, it may be necessary 
for the doctor to let the accumu
lated blood out.

As soon as bleeding and acute 
Inflammation have stopped, mild 
rubbing and massage may be help
ful In securing more rapid absorp
tion of the exuded blood.

. ,, , ----  —  ----- ”***- «  limn in weuiocK. inal mnv b#
lusn t know «*'*ctly why, but she | enough for Webster and Dr. Wilson 

n rth /r*  but there are plenty of men

Every Japanese, high school has 
courses In English.

The more we know, the fewer 
ideals we have. As knowledge of 
life .broadens and deepens we come 
to realize that our idols have glass 
eye.M, paper moons wilt in the rain, 
and the sound of the sea In the 
cockle .slielf that stood on our great 
aunt'.s topknot is due to the hollow 

^  oonstructibn of the vessel. The 
uson. we know the more easily we
who truth, the more sanely wo

0LORIFYINe
_ Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart

Evening face powders should be

C V ^ ^ e - c i
\

ask more, much more. " "  bfc. the more forgiving and
A college-trained woman the ' ‘“ '•^cstondlng we become In-our re- 

.soclologist would have us believe is '“ tion.ship with others. Our ideals 
■••too ambitious, too full of ideals 'for become more practical and liveable' “  ^l'°se for day-

aij we gain in knowledge. ' | ocst way to do It, of
The girl to whom men have been ^ j e s  on%our“ «kin 

the mystery, of life Is the one w ho! o f„nniv ^ ^  ‘’“ 5'
will present the unlucky gentleman I i j
who is her hu.sband with a set of I yellow are
ideals that fit like somebody else's powder
shoes. Whien she di.scove'rs that the ® ™“ ere is noX^et rule as to
rrtan of her ideals is merely

V
Bl/llOONMEtOi'iSvt«itMG.*
ftC'ECCES IM Picrdi2*s A.VD'

OO THE STfGHi.

m/  ! •

n i.I lE  8.\T1.\ S.VXn.\IJ4
M O R N  W IT H  W TIITE

Paris— lAP)!— Baronne' Philippe 
Hottinger wears sky blue satin san
dals with an evening gown of white 
romain crepe this season. The gown, 
fashioned on lines of simple ele
gance, Is designed with a deep 
decollete, the twisted straps of 
which cross in the back and form 
Um belt.

c A  ^ o u  t i ld e .
ju iL y e d  neck)irvs> 

unrrvdehA* "Vo 
CL Co d L  C o fttin y   ̂ , 

udtiftVt Wlenoqi ly  
t o  h o t  t !

crfljoJ^A li'
i iv  i^oujL, l a w i i i l .

UjUL MHArit.- 
AlOUU t P ^ i l -  r

2 , 7 8

---------- --------J a nice
human being whose legs are too 
thin she may have a bad half hour.

Men want sympathy, tolerance, 
love romance, comradshlp. Of coorse 
they desire clean sheets and shin
ing mirrors, but they want their 
wives to present such things as a 
silent gift and to use somethini; 
else as a conversational topic. Any 
man w‘111 love you more Jf you wear 
a rose In your hair, so to speak, 
whi’c you bake his biscuits.

which a brunette or a Kpnde should 
use— maybe . all will be flattering, 
maybe none. The only way to find 
out Is to make your own tests 'under 
artlfleial light.

Remember that the green and 
lavender toneo aren't supposed to 
take the place of your regular day
time powder. They’re to be used on 
top of It. When you’re making up 
for evening, put on your cosmetics, 
including powder, in the usual way. 
When you have finished, dust a bit 
cf orchid

lYUSY kitchen workers will like this frock for its efflclent simplicity 
L> and comfort. It esn be made up In seersucker, gingham or dim
ity. The deslgni come In alzet 14 to 20 and J2 to 42. Size 18 rc- 
quirea S I-S yards of S# Inch fabric plus 5-8 yard contrast.

To lecure a P.ATI'ERN’ and STEP-BY-STEP SEWINti IX. 
STRUCTIOX8, fill out the coupon below, being sure to .MENTIo.X 
THE .NAME OP THIS NEW8P.4PEB.

or green over face and 
Mental stiniulaXlon, excitement * to give that exotic, luminous 

and appreciation are quite as Im- j oppearance that is so intriguing, 
portent In a man’s life as the at-j Select face powder that’s made by 
tcnaance to his physical needs. If a ® reputable cosmetician. There are 
woman becomes bored when her| really simple tests that the aver- 
iuisband wants to discuss Britain's ^■6? shopper can make to determine 
attempt to regain the supremacy of ’•'••ether or not a powder 1s pure. The 
the sea or the advantages of ,, the 1 "rily way you can be sure that you're' 
Brain Trust, the man will find som e-; Kitting a good product Is to choose 
one with whom he can talk. If a ■* well-known brand made by a 
wife can’t understand the book her 1 manufacturer with a reputation for 
hu-^band l.s writing, the contract fo r ' 
which he Is working, the bridge he 
Is building, somebody else will’ un
derstand. The chances are quite as 
likely that it will be another wom
an B.s a man.

Polished silver and blackberry 
Jelly are quite as Important tp a 
college woman as to a non-college 
woman. Appreciation of cleanli
ness and order have nothing to do 

‘ with four years on a campus. There 
are plenty of women, too. without 
diplomas who have gained the wider: ...v,,,
view which college gives and been: 1  ostensibly still chancellor
the happier because of It. Brains, i °* Reich, Hitler rules no longer,
in brief, sometimes go to college,! Johannes Steel, authority on Oer- , ' 
Just as often they don’t. nrany,

Looking back at the classes which 
marched under the elms of a certain 
middle-western campu

Some guys wear clothes that
talk. I don't want to appear loud_
that’s why I’m so careful.
—Max Baer, new heavyweight 

champion.

N,

«  a certain '"Ob® honorable
--------- — ....... during the :'“ ‘* Important than the struggle for
years that I knew thatjeampus, fe w ' P®f0’S-
names are recallea that have since \ Soviet Ambassador
resorted to divorce. College girls, 'o  Great Britain, 

i on that campus, seemed to have 
: managed fairly well. Ideals and all.
I It is a safe wager that plenty of 
; the alumni of other schools have 
husbands who find a fair degree of 
comfort with them. too.

JULIA BOYD. lOS PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
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Pattern No. . ............... .......................size.......................................
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^Ity * * , , , , , X* . •* . * . k . S t a t e
Name of this newspaper .............................. .......... ......................

I don’t know whether this civill- 
zation will perish, but if it is saved 
it will have to be by the teapheni of 
this country.
— Federal Judge WJJUam H. Holly 

of Chicago,

POINTERS ON PICNICS

A box of marshmallows tucked in 
the picnic basket will delight the 
young.sters who can toast them over 
a quickly made campfire. Choco- 

' late and other candy bars stored in 
; the ice box can be pul to -good use 
1 when assembling foods for the pic- 
I nlc supper.

The ojily men of the future who 
! win bfe deemed great are men who 
, have lived for their fellows, not on 
i them.
—The Rev. Stanley Russell 

Toronto. of

One-fifth to one-fourth c : all fa-m 
income results from the sale of 

imilk.

HAGEN AND DIEGEL BOW 
OUT IN PRO GOLF PLAY

MANCmSTER EVENING HERALD. MA^ICHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, JULY 26.1984,

Only Few Veterans Remain 
m Title Toomey; Sarazen 
am) Ronyan Favored in 
Betting at S -l; Champion

CONLAN GETS INTO 
MAJOR BALL AFTER 

LOSING ALL HOPES

Big Leagues Have
PAGE OTEl

Season
ArtLasky, On Baer-Hunt, 
Shuns ‘Small Game’ Fights

\

Sayi Kids Are Real Tough. ,5 ^

White Sox as an Ootheider 
at Age of 31; Quit Game 
in Disgust in 1932.

Buffalo, July 2 fl._ (A P )— Gene 
Parasen was left almost alone to
day to meet the daflant.challenge of 
fame aeeking youngsters In the bat- 
Ue for the professional golfers as- 
CLCiatlon championship now held by 
the stocky campaigner.
’  Gone were two of his great fellow 
piayera Walter Hagen and Leo Dlo- 
gel. They fell by. the wayside In the 
first match play round yesterday 
Pome oldsters were left among them 
Harry Cooper and Tommy Armour. 
Hagen hewed to Demiy Shiite of 
rbiladelphia former British open 
champion and Dlegel yielded to Fay 
Coleman of Culvert, City. Cal.

"These kids are tougH, real tough" 
Mid Gene after his .8 and 2 victory 
over the 26 yeai old unemployed 
pio Herman Barron. "Hagen’s gone 
and so is Dlegel and that leaves It 
up to me."

As the 16 survivors swung Into 
action today in another set of 36 
hole matchei, Sarazen found himselt 
eharlng the betting odds with Paul 
Runyon of White Plains, N. V.. who 
scored a decisive triumph over Jolin- 
nj Farrell. They were quoted at 6

By WILLIAM WERKBff 
(.Yseoclated Frees Bperts Writpr)

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 

Northeastern.
lV*tertown 5, Worcester 0 (6). 
Hartford 8, New Bedford 1 
Lowell 9, Portland T.

NaUonal. ’
Boston l-T, CiactnnaU l-S. 
(Other games postponsd.)

Amerloan 
Boston 8, Detroit 7.
New York 8. 8t. Louis 4. 
asveland 8, Pbilodslpbla 3. 
Chicago 4, Washington 0.

ST.ANDING
Northeastern.

W. L. Pet,
Manchester .............. 15 5 .750
Hartford .. ................ 14 7 .667
Watertown .............. ,14 8 .636Ixjwell . . . . .............. 13 10 .805
Worceitor ................ 10 11
New Bedford ..........  7 11 .369
Portland .. ..............  6 14 .300
Wayland .. ................3 16 .153

National
W. L. Pet.

New York . .............. 68 33 .637
Clilcago .. .............. 58 35 .620
St. Louis . .............. 53 36 .596
Boston -... ..............46 48 .489
Pittsburgh ..............41 45 .477
Brooklyn . ..............39 52 .429
Philadelphia ............ 89 52 .429
Cincinnati ..............29 60 .826

.\merlcan
W. L. Pet.

Detroit . . . . ..............57 ,34 .626
New York .......... ..66 34 .618
Cleveland , .............. 60 40 .556
Boston . . . . .............. 49 44 .527
St. Louis . ..............40 44 .^76
Washington .............. 43 48 . .473
Philadelphia ..............35 54 .303
Chicago .. ..............31 61 .337

TODAY’S GA.MES. 
Northeastern 

Springfield at Hartford. 
Worcester at New Bedford. 
Lowell at Watertown. 
Manchester at Wayland. 

National
PltUburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
Bt. Louis at New York (2) 
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Ch'ieago.

.VnHTlran
New York at 8t. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cfieveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

Chicago, July 26— (AP) — John 
’ ’Joekh’’ ,ConIan, a Sl-year-old Irish
man from Chicago’s west aide, is 
making good with the White Sox— 
two years after having given up 
hope of fashioning a major league 
baseball career.

Conlan, stubby and somewhat 
pugnacious, quit baseball In dis
gust before the 1032 season because 
the Newark International league 
club wanted to make a aharp reduc
tion in his salary, He decided If he 
wasn't worth more than he was of
fered he might better get out of 
[laseball.

It was not his first disappoint
ment. After working up ' from the 
Wichita club of ths Western league 
to Rochester of the International 
between 1924 and 1926, be was re
garded as a prospect for the big 
time. Cincinnati had about decided 
he wae worth 118,000 and three ball 
piayera, for 1928 delivery, when be 
■uffered a severe leg Injury.

Baek To The Band-iote 
The deal fell through. He atayed 

in the International league for a 
while, then played with Toledo In 
the American auoeiation. Back he 
went to the International loop with 
Newark. Then clear out of baseball.

Back in Chicago, Conlan could 
alwaya gat a ball-playing Job with 
a eeml- profeeslonal team. In addi
tion, he became physical director 
for a weet aide playground. He aUll 
loved baieball, but had dlemlaeed 
the big league angle from hie mind.

Early in July the White Sox, des
perately In need of a competent util
ity outfielder, etarted looking 
around. Conlan had been doing aU 
right In semi-pro ball. Harry Grab- 
Iner. vice-president of the Sox, call
ed the Irishman early one morning 
and asked If he would like to come 
oyer to Comiskey park and be! look
ed over by Manager Jimmy Dykee. 
Omlan thought ha was being "rib
bed.’ ’ .

<ieU In There Regularly
Finally convinced that the prop

osition was on the level, he went 
over to the park, and looked good 
enough to warrant another look.

He was Uken to Cleveland, but 
Dykes had little idea of using him. 
However, Evar Swanson wasn't hit
ting, so Conlan was sent to right 
field. He got a hit, driving in a run 
Wla fielding was actually impres.

Since then, Conlan has been in 
the lineup every day. sometimes in 
place of Swanson and sometimes in 
place of Mule Haas, who had a bad

H6 haa been P’Ottincr a UU

I Minneapolis, July 26.— (AP)'-!-Art 
Lanky, local heavyweight. Is going ' 
to flght "no more small fry" in his i 
trail to get a shot at the tltleholder ! 
Max Baer. !

Tbat at laaat la the statement of i 
I ^ k y  and his brother-manager. ' 
Maurice, who came here following 
Laaky's victory over King Levlnaky 
at Los. Angslea

The two have mads It clear there 
Is no Intention of accepting the 
many bouta they have been offered 
all over the country with fighters 
ouUlde the circle of those given 
consideration in the tltl* picture.

"W e are wlHing to light Steva 
Hamas," (former Penn Stats ath> 
iste and eonqusror of Max Schmel- 
Ing last fall). Maurice aaid, "but he 
and his manager aren't so anxious. 
They figure they have a claim on a 
title flght right now, but I don’t see 
how they should come first.

"We are willing to take on 
Sohmellng or Walter Neusel to 
prove our right to a Baer flght. I 
don't think so much of Madison 
Square Garden’s plan for a heavy- 
w'elght elimination tournament, 

.however, because these fights held 
In various parts of the country 
would draw more than if all were 
held in New York.

"I know Art, against Hamas or 
Bchmeling, could draw flOO.OOO In 
Los Angeles."

They are not Interested. Maurice , 
declared, In any fights other than I 
those that will lead directly to a ' 
chtimplonahip flght with Baer. j

"We figure that right now we are 
as much entitled to a crack at Baer '

.^rt Lasky

as anyone, but if they insist on us 
proving it, we'll take on ‘ some of 
the other challengers. No more 
fooling around with the small fry, 
though,"

Locai flght fans, however, still 
arc not thoroiighly convinced as to 
Lasky’e ability, although h|s only 
knockout defeat was at the hands 
of Charley ReUlaff of Duluth

West Sides  ̂ Bluefields 
Clash In Series Opener

He ha; been getting a hit or 
so every day, and handling fly balls 
and ground balls In a fashion that 
has ironed some of the worrv-fur- 
rows out of Dykes’ brow.

GANSETT NOTES

LEGION IH WINNER' r
The American Legion Junior base

ball team trounced the West Side 
Boys Club, 12-8. The Boys Club was 
handicapped by the lack of a good 
catcher. Between the two Boys Club 
catchers, six eiTori were made, 
fjirus the.se errors ths game would 
have been close.

American Legion
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Jlwiek. 58 ...............1 4 0 0 2
Faverick, 3 b ........ 4 0 1  2 i
Cook, lb  ...............2
Rose, rf ................. 1
Cordy, e ...............4
Kaffs, I f ..................3
Putt. 2b ..........., .2
Opalach, 2 b ........ i
Nachowski, 
Fraher, ef
Gardner, p

rf-lb

23 12 
Boys Club

Lennon. 3 b -s s___ a 0
Eantly, ss-2b-cf . 3 1 

;>cnnert. If . . . . . . 3  i
l.,acoss, p -2 b ........8 1
Kv Solomonson. cf 8 0
Webb, c .................1 0
Brlmly, c ............o 0
Bfjison, l b ............2 0
El Solomonson, Sb 2 0 
Fraser, rf ............ i- o

4 IS 5 4

Publicity Director Billy Ames 
should be able to give his friends 
seme hot tips for Narragan.sett's 
August meeting. He has just mov* 

intd the new Admlnturat’on 
Buliaing“at the track and fln.li to 
his delight, hla windows overlook 
the paddock which is onlv • a lew 
steps aWay.

City governments might take a 
tip from race track contractora 
when they are looking for Kneed 
For instance, the city of Pawtuck
et had to put in a new short road 
eading to the track—they started 

in at the same lime as they com
menced work on it,» huge racing 
plant; Today, the race track Is 
finished but everybody has had to 
pitch in to hustle the completion on 
the road.

There, will be no shortage of good 
staks horses at Narragansett. Jack 
Campbell asserts ths stakes arc 
filling at a rapid rate and the pop
ular offlelal's only trouble will be In 
limiting the flelds.

Quite a few Jockeye slipped into 
Narrsgahsett Park this morning 
for license ̂ appllcaUon blanks. In 
case you don’t  know, every O'wner 
trainer .and rider of horses has to 
be licensed by thq State Racing 
Commission.

THRILLING CARDS 
AT ROCKINGHAM

Harness Racing Schedule 
Promises Big Events 
Every Day.

Start Town Title Campaign 
With Tussle at West Side 
Field Sunday Morning; 
Expect. Bitter Rivalry of 
Last Year to Flare Again.

Salem, N. H., July 26.— (Special). 
—The first week’s harness card at 
Rockingham Park’s Grand Circuit 
meeting, August 1-11, Just announc
ed by Allan Wilson, In charge of the 
brilliant speed carnival here,.points 
to an even faster program of trots 
and paces than were seen in 1983, 
which resulted in the largest crowds 
and biggest betting of any major 
league harness meeting.

August 1. Inaugural day, will 
sport the 55,000, 2:10 pace, with 11 
hot-footed wlgglers; 54,000 claiming 
pace, at 51,000, with 20 entered; 
52,000 claiming pace, at 51,000, with 
26 entries; thrae-year-old open pace, 
at 51,000, with 14 entries; 54,000 
claiming trot, at 51,000, with 21 
entries;,.52,000 claiming trot, at
51.000, ixith 26 entries: three-vear- 
old open trot, at 51,000, with 28 en
tered.

August 2, the program calls for: 
open trot, at $1,000, -with 13 entries; 
$1,000 claiming trot, at $700, 24 en
tries: two-year-old open trot, at
51.000, 28 entriss; $1,000 claiming 
pace, at $700, 19 entries; American 
Stake No. 2, three-year-old pace, at 
51,750, 4 entries.

August 3: $700 claiming trot, at
$500, 18 entries; two-year-oTd claim
ing trot, at $300, 16 entries; three- 
year-old claiming trot, at 5500, 14 
entrie.s: two-year-old claiming pace, 
at $500, 13 entries; American Stake 
No. 3. two-year-old trot, at 53,000,
22 entries.

August 4: American Stake No. 2, 
thrce-ycar.old trot, at 56,000, 12 en
tries; 2:18 trot, at 52,000, 19 en
tries; 58,000 claiming trot, at $1,000,
23 entrie.s; $1,900 clalrhlng trot, at 
$1,000, 27 entries; $3,000 claiming 
pace, at $1,000, 23 entries; $1,500 
claiming pace, at $1,000. -26 entriss.

Ovsmlght evsnU will bs added to 
make eight or more races ever>- day, 
with mile dashes predominating and 
claiming races favored.

During the second week. August 
6-11, another $8,000, 2:10 pace is 
definitely scheduled for Aug. 8,-whtle 
the National Stake No. 3, three- 
year-old trot, worth $6,500, comes 
on Aug. 9, with ether outstanding 
features planned every day. •

21 3 3 15 8 7 
Tivo base hits, Bxntz; hits, off 

Gi:rdncr 3 in 5. Lacoss 3 in 3 1-3, 
Solomcmson 1 in 1 2-8; stolen bases, 
Haefs 2. Zwick, Fraser. Cordy. 
.'.’ ■uhowski, Bantly; double plays. 
E ;ntly to Lennon to Benson; left on 
(■•'.ses. Legion 6, Boys Club 6; base 
>n balls, off Gardner 3, Lacoss 4, 
^'.lomonscon 5; struck out, by Gafd- 
?tr 5. Lacoss 3. Soloinon.ion 3 Time.
1 hr, IS min. Umpires, Tedford and. 
Fsloon.

They started beautifying Narra
gansett today. Nursery experts are 
dotting hundreds of Douglas -ur 
trees around the track and while 
It may be another year before Nar
ragansett can rival the floral beau
ties of Sara,cga, they will offer 
pleasing effects on August l.

Because tho "boys" raised a 
howl at last Sunday’s banquet' 
anent the location of the Press 
Box, President O’Hara has scrap- 
ped.the $15,000 Press Stand and 
bullderf today are aettlag up % 
brand new stand directly on the fln- 

Does that suit you boysT

GREEN PL.YY8 TOMORROW

The Manchester Green Obmmu- 
nity club this morning booked the 
Polish National Home nine of Ha.-r- 
ferd for a twilight clash at JarvU 
Grove tomorrow evening at 6 
o clock.

BATTING
LEADERS

(By Associated Press)
.Including yesterday's games.

A.MERICAN
Batting—Manush, Senators, 

Gehringer, Tigers, .381.
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers,
Runs batted in—Gehrig,

108. ^
Hits—Manush, Senators. 146. 
Doubles—GreeuMrg, Tigers, 37. 
Triples—Chapman. Yanks, 11 . 
Home ruhs—Foxx, AthleUca, 32. 
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

33.
Pitchers -GCmez. Yanks 15-3. 

NATIONAL
Unchanged except give Allen. 

PbllUes 180 hiu  not 131.

, Whan the town champion West 
Side baseball team clashes with the 
Bluefields at the Fouracres Sunday 
morning, in the opening game of 
the West Side series, baseball fans 
of this happy hamlet may rest as
sured that it won't be any Sunday 
school picnic. The Bluefields have 
little pr no use for. the West Sides 
as a team, and the town champs 
are not exactly in love with their 
arch rivals.

I-ast Year'.s Dispute
The last time these two teams 

met as opponents on the diamond, 
was in last year’s town series and 
the West Sides won two of the three 
games. But Coach Foley of the 
Bluefields fe ili that they had the 
title Uken right out of their hands 
In the second game when they were 
vloUras of a questionable decision 
on a play at third base which actual
ly gave the game to tlie West Sides. 
This game placed both teams on a 
par as far at the lUndlng was con
cerned and the third and deciding 
game was played with neutral of
ficials and the West Bides won, both 
the game and the series.

The outcome of that second gsroe 
left a bad taste on the palate of the 
Bluefields and their supporters, 
which they haven't overcome aa yet, 
which leads to the belief that classy 
outfit from McKee street will be 
out to give the West Sides a good 
shellacking. However, Ifa the dif
ference of opinion that makes ball 
games and that’s where the West 
Sides come In. Manager Wilkinson 
of the West Sides who was very 
much In on that play last year and 
Is now handling the reins of this 
year's outfit, claims tb a tit was Just 
dumb base running and one of hla 
wide awake players that beat the 
Bluefields.

He has worked with untiring ef
forts to put an A No. 1 squad out 
there on the field and has done a 
aplendid piece of work. He feels 
when this ssries Is over the Blue- 
fields will be right whera they end
ed up last year. So you see fans, 
this game has all the earmarks of 
a "red hat" tusele and If .you are 
the least bit doubtful jilst sp a^  
to one of the players on either 
team. i

ELECTRICIANS TOP 
MACHINISTS 12-0 
IN TRADE CIRCUIT

Hangs Up Fifth Straight Vic
tory in Inter-Department 
Loop; Draft-Tex Again 
Whips Carpenters.

By THOMAS J. CHAR.A
The Machine department’s nins, 

which haa been whooping tt up for 
the past few weeks in the Trade 
School Interdepartment League, 
came to the Charter Oak ball dia
mond yesterday afternoon and were 
cooled off considerably with a 12-0 
shellacking by the undefeated Elec
trical department.

Not Bo Tough
The Machinists were supposed to 

be tough. The sound of their recent 
war cries led tho Wire Men to be
lieve that they would give the Ma
chine department a real- battle. 
Skepticism rose to a new high. But 
things took on a different aspect 
and the scene changed suddenly In 
the. early chapters of yesterday’s 
tu.'iale.  ̂ Savttski. now undisputed 
ace of the Machine department's 
hurling staff, was hit with every- 
thing but the bench wt)en the lElec- 
trlclans bombarded the Tool-Makers 
with a big helping of nine clean 
singles and a trijjle by rookie Prank 
Smith, whose three base clout to 
right field In' the outset branded him 
as the biggest bombarder of the 
day.

Bahtcl In Usual Fomi 
Mitchell Bablel wae In his usual 

form on the slab nsver allowing 
himself to get Into any hot water, 
and duplicated his feat of last week 
when he chalked up eight strike
outs In yestsrday'a game.

Carpenters Beaten Again 
While a fierce battle .was raging 

at the Charter Oak field another 
waa at Its height at Mount Nebo 
where the Draft-Tex aggregation 
and the Carpentry department came 
to Oddi yesterday afternoon. The 
Carpenters were again squffed out 
for the second time by the drafts
men, yesterday’s decision ending 
14-1 after the smoke had cleared in 
the fifth and final semester.

Welsa Bhows Well 
With the odds 10 to 1 that Eddie 

Raguskus will be lost to the Trade 
School Varsity baseball team next 
sea.son, tho Traders will certainly 
have to be on the lookout for a 
now Initial sacket. Chances are, 
however, that it won't be'necessary 
to look very far, for from the ap
pearance of Johnny Weisi’s per
formance In the Interdepartment 
games this season, he will be the 
outstanding contender for the 
initial sack next year.

Weiss not only handled all chances 
yesterday’s clash with the ac- 

curacy of a master but he also 
fared well at the platter, clicking 
off a fine four out of four. Two of 
Johnny's smashes went for extra 
bases, one a triple and the other a 
four bagger with men on bases In 
each instance.

Roily Lashinske, varsity receiver, 
who will In all probability be back 
behind the pan next s c ^ n ,  also 
shared in the heavy hitting honors, 
getting two singles in two trips.

How They Stand 
The Electrical department still 

retains its lead at the top of the 
Trade School Interdepartment pen
nant race. The Draftsmen are now 
one game ahead of the Machine 
with whom they shared an equal

Play Three More Matches 
In Local Title Net Play

matches have been^game walloped Wilbur Brown. 8 -j, played In the current town Otle ten- ' a o *,
nls tournament and all first round ' 
matches are expected to be com
pleted by the end of next week.
Participants are informed that they 
may play their matches at any time 
but arc asked to notify the Recrea
tion Centers of such decision In 
order that an accurate record may 
be kept, of matches-played. ,

Tuesday evening. AusUn Brlmley

pestpensd match between 
P Mahoney and F. Bleber will be
played Saturday night of this week.

Other matches this wesk are 
scheduled aa follows:

Tonight
6:00-8:00: Bill Sinnamon vs. John 

0'l,eary, north courts: Carl John
son vs. Sherwood Btasell, south

eliminated Herman Yulyes in 
straight seta. 6-3, 6-3. Last night, 
Milton Nelson trounced H. Clarka, 
6-2, 6-4, playing .a steady game 
throughout. Curly Gustafson, em
ploying a hard, smashing driving !

Friday. July 37, 6:00.8:00; Lebro 
Urbanettl vs. T. Johnston, south 
courts; Arthur Krob vs. Sherwood 
Anderson, north courts.

Saturday. .July 37, 6:00-8:00: John 
Gorman vs. Howard Brown.

RED SOX RETAIN FAITH 
IN GROVE; WERBER HAS 
IMPROVED MOST OF ALL

[
Eleetrli'al Dept. (12)

AB R. H. PO. A. E.Cook, ,b . . , , . . . .  3 8 1 1 0 0
F. Smith, ss r 4 2 0 2 0
B)isell,-6 . . , -----  4 2 1 9 1 0
Bablel, p . - - - - -  8 1 2 0 8 0
Storm, 2b .. -----  2 1 0 0 0 0Tully, I f ___ - - - - - 3 0 1 0 0 0
H.Staklinski, lb 2 0 a 5 0 1
Arner, cf , ,  . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0Burnell, rf . . ----- 1 0 0 0 0 0
Olsen, rf . . . . . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
Totals ........ . . 26 IS 10,18 6 1

BOX SCORE Manager Harris Believes
Record of Team Is a 
Mighty Good One to Date; 
Banks on Famed Hurler to 
Keep Boston in Flag Fight.

Machine Dept. (0)
AB. R. H. PO. 

D1 Torando, 2b . 2 0 0 0
Wilson Philips, ts 1
Stevsnann, lb  
Savltskl, p .. 
Walter Philips, 
Greaves, c f . . ,  
Anderson, c . .  
Velentl, 3b . . .  
Heaf, rf . . . . . .

17 0 1 19 2 3Totals
Score by innings:

Electrical Dept................ 203 92-
Machlne Dept.................  000 00-

Two base hit, Savltskl; three base 
hit, Smith; hits off. Babiel 1 in 
innings, Savltski, 10 In 5 inlngs; 
sacrifice, hit, Stakllnskl; atoleu 
bases. Electrical 6, Machine 2; left 
on bases, Electrical 5, Machine 3- 
base on balla off, Bablel 1. Savttski 
9; struck out by Babiel 8. Savltskl 
10; Time, 1:45; umpires, Frank 
Crowley and Alex McBride; score- 
keeper, Pawelski.

Druft-Tex (14)

second berth last wssk. 
The standing follows:

Electrical 
Draft-Tex.
Machine ,.
Carpenttry

\
W.
.5
3
2
0

P.C.
1.000
.600
.400
.000

Seek Fans Support 
It has been published in this 

paper that these teams ars out to 
make money. That’a correct to the 
letter. They are also out to give 
the fans their money’s worth. They 
have plugged along all season glv- 
Ing you their best, sometimes not 
making expenses and now figure 
that through the generosity of the 
fane they will be able to pull out of 
the red. They have hlrajL tliree 
competent officials and ixSticit your 
support.

C A T H O U eS tO P U Y  
WETHERSnElD A  C.

tanks. Tonight the Catholic a u b  travel 
to Wethersfield to play the strong 
Wethersfield A. C. On Saturday af
ternoon at the West Side the locals 
win play the Hartford CTub Bever- 
agea. No game been scheduled 
for Sunday due to the Catholic a u b  
first annual outing. The baseball 
team will be invited guests. All 
players are asked to be ready
8:19 tonight for ..................
gams.

LOCAL TRACK ACES 
STAR AT ELM CITY

George Leary Wins 800  
Meter Title, Billy March 
Second in 1500 Meter.

George Leary, captain of next 
year’s ManchesUr High track team 
and holder of the school and C V  
I. L. records for the 830-yard run. 
raced to victory In the 800-meter 
run in the Connecticut A A.U. tra-.k 
meet at Lighthouse Point tn New 
Haven yesterday. The curly-headed 
youngster stepped the distance in 
the fine time o f two minutes ar.i 
four seconds.

Billy Murch, sensational High 
schoo!\long distance runner, who <s 
expected L return to scholastic com
petition next -season after being in
eligible this year, placed second ,ol 
John Sullivan of the Dewell A A. of 
Norwich, in the 1,500 meter run. the' 
time of w^lch was 4:19.2.

About 900 persons witnessed th; 
meet, sponsored by the combined 
New Haven Democratic clubs.

Weiss, lb  ........
W, StakUnski, c 
Haberern, tfs' . .  
Wetherbee, If . .
aitek, p .......... .
Zbyk, 2b ..........
Neft, cf . . . . . . . .
Mordavsky, rf 
Remblewez, rf ,,

Totals

AB. R, H. PO A. E.
4 4 4 4 0 0

.4 1 3 7 0 0

.3 2 2 1 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 . 0

.3 1 1 1 0 1
3 1 1 0 0 0
2 T 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

27 14 IS 13 2 1

88. rf 
p, lb  ..  
tn, c . . .

Kuchuha 
Sharp,
N. Smltl 
Phelps, lb, p 
Buske,- Sb 
Skopeck, 2b
Rice, cf ___
Mlchslik, If . 
Kudlnsky, rf 

'Noske, ss ..

Totals 
Score by Innings

Draft-Tex ..............
Carpentr

1 Dept- (1)
AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
. 2 0 1 0 0 0
..2 0 0 8 1 1
. .2 •■0 0 8 1 0
. 1 0 0 3 1 0
..2 0 0 0 1 1
, 2 0 0 2 1 0
, 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 1 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 1 0
•— - — — . _
17 1 1 15 6 2

622 04—14 
001 00—  1y ..................

Three base hltv Weiss, Haberern 
home runs. Weiss: hits off, SItek 
In 5 innings, Sharp lo in 4 innings 
Phelps 4 in 1 inning; stolen bases, 
Carpentry 9, Draft-Tex 4; left on 
base*. Draft-Tex 3, Carpentry 3; 
base on balls off, SItek 3. Sharp i- 
struck out by, SItek 7, Sharp 9 
time, 1:49: umpires. Ernest Pan- 
olera- and Herbert Plngree; 
keeper, Irwin.

W EST SIDES PRACTICE

The West Side baseball team will 
practice at the Four Acres tomor
row night at 6 o’clock. Manager Wil
kinson wants every player whose 
name appeared on the eligibility 

«.• .w ' .  report. The new Jackets.
Wethersfield: have been received and will be given I 

1 out at practice. |

HIGHLANDERS OPPOSE 
PRINCESS CANDYMEN

The Highland Park baseball team
will play the Princess C^andyman at 
Highland Park tonight. The game 
will start shortly after 6 o ’clock. 
Gunther, speedball artist,-will prob
ably sUrt for the Highlanders with 
the veteran Jim Nichols behind the 
plate. Highland Park defeated 
Wapplng in a "Y ” league game 
Tuesday evening by a score of 12-0 
C. Tedford pitched two-hit ball and 
striking out eight men, earned an 
easy victory.

The Highlanders have changed 
their team somewhat and are con
fident of taking some o f the teams 
that defeated them In the early 
part of this season, namely, the 
BaId^vln8 and Methodists. Highland 
Park will be the guest of the 
County Y. M, C. A. at Camp Wood- 
stock this Saturday afternoon, 
playing baseball and volley ball. 
After the games the Ix^s will be 
given a supper by the camp.

Wrestling
(By the Assorlated Press) 

Rochester. N. Y. — Jim Londos, 
New Yor)L defeated Joe Macewlc*, 
UUca, N- J ;  two sU«ight falla-

By STANLEY HAlUltS 
Manager Bnaton Red Bex 

(As feld te Harry Grayson)
E Boston, July 26.—I believe the 

1 record of the Boston Red Sox to 
X date is a mighty good one, eonslder- 
1 mg the poor luck we’ve had In ths 
0 way of Injuries and Illness.
0 Indeed, tn view of all that has 
'0 happened, not a few critlce wonder 
0 what has kept the Red Sox in the 
0 first division.
0 Ability to manufacture plenty ot 

rune la the principal reason why the 
Boston club baa remained In the 
fight. It usually manages to come up 
with at least one big Inning.,

Fleet Bill Werber, at third base, 
to my mind, Is the most improved 
player in the American League, l 
will be disappointed If the former 
Duke University boy Is not headed 
tor stardom. Werber already is 
rated a star in Boston.

The acquisition of Shortstop Lyn 
I-ary steadied and "mada" ths Red 
Box Infleld.

When Bob Grove waa purchased 
from the Philadelphia Athletics last 
vzmter. many predicted that Lona- 
conlng Lefty would pitch the Boston 
Cub to a pennant in the first year 
of Thomas A. Yawkey’s ownership. 
I shared that Idea.

One has but to take a casual 
glance at the records to aaceftaln 
what caused the optimism, and to 
see where the Red Sox would now be 
had not Grove met with ao much 
misfortune.

Grove ha.s averaged more than 34 
victories in the past seven years. 
Eased on previous pe-.-formances, the 
tall southpaw should by this time 
have 14 games on the right side of 
the ledger. In place of the four with 
which he la credited.

Add 10 to the Boston club's games 
won column, and oubatract 10 from 
ltd games lost column, and see where 
It would be. Right out In front.

But things started to happen to 
Grove before we left our spring 
camp. .

Bob developed the first sore arm 
of his life In training.

The pitcher had three abscessed 
teeth pulled 10 days before the 
teams started playing for keeps, but 
It wasn't until three weeks ago that 
i.ifc old fire ball relumed His tonsils 

-were In poor condition, ao we daelded 
to take advantage of the open dAcs 
brought about by the all-star game, 
and have them out. The operation, 
ordinarily a minor one, left Grove 
weak.

Things wouldn’t have been so 
bad had not we also lost Gsorge 
Pipgras, wbo had to submit to a sec
ond operation for tha removal of 
another chip of bone In his arm, and 
Rubs Walberg, who dsvsloped blood 
poisoning in his finger. Walberg it 
back, but baa not yet nad time to 
work hlmaelf back Into condition.

Julius Boltsrs' lumosgo and brok
en hand hurt, too. Swinging hitters 
like Solters rsqulrs time to regain 
their eyes.

STEADY STRING OF 
INJURIES HAS H it 

BOTH MAJOR LOOPS
Yanks Top Browns, Cut Tig

ers Lead to One Game as 
Red Sox Whip Detroit; 
Brayes Gain Fourth Place.

By fIt'OH S. FULLERTON, gR. 
(Aeseolated Frees Sperta Writer) 
Unless there Is a sudden change 

t!'. the luck of the American clubs 
'.ho 1984 campaign may become 
known as the "hospital season" of 
Big League baseball.

starting with the pre-season mis
hap In which Rabbit MaranvlUa 
broke hie leg, there haa been a 
steady trail of Injuries through both 
major circuits. Much of Washlng- 
lr,c’s decline can be attributed to 
vjrlous Injuries—there are difficul
ties such as tljose which have kept 
lx>fty Grove from pitching his usual 
brand of ball for-the Red le x  and 
now comes Earl Combs' crash Into 
a 8t. I.OUIS fence which has cost the 
Yankees the servioes of their fleet 
out fielder.

The Yanks refused to be dismayed 
by ths lots of Combs and promptly 
stepped out yeiterday to defeat tha 
Btowna 8 to 4 and raduoa Detroit’s 
lead to a single game, when the Red 
Pox bludgeoned out a 9 to 7 decision 
over the Tigers,

Babe Ruth, still bothered by the 
leg Injury he suffered In (T.eveland- 
bad to step Into action- Then Ben 
Chapman waa forced out by a reeur- 
rence of a Charley herse. Dixie 
Walker, one of the few outfield re- 
nerves Is troubled by a weak arm- It 
waa lammy Byrd, leader of the 
Yanks replaeemanta who finally set
tled yesterday’s argumsnt. He plas- 
tsred Ed Wells, a formsr Yank; for 
a home run with two aboard In the 
sixth to provide the winning run.

Down In third place Cleveland’s 
Indians assaulted four Philadalphla 
throwers to overcome an early lead 
and defeat the Athletics 8 to 3 for 
their eighth victory In their last ten 
games. The last place Chicago 
W bite Sox added to Washington’s 
troubles when Goorgs Ernshaw 
blanked the Senators 4 to 0, with a 
seven hit performance.

A rainy day along the eastern sea
board wiped out most of the Na
tional League program but gave the' 
Boston Braves a chance to consod- 
dste their hold on fourth place, go
ing a game ahead of Pittsburgh with 
a double victory over ClnclnMtl. 
Pinky Whitney’s homer gave them a 
2 to 1 victory tn the opener, al
though they got only five hits off St 
Johnson, then Marty McManus hit 
fni the circuit with the bases loaded 

help win the second clash, T to 3.

BALDWINS TURN BACK 
CONCORDIAS 9 TO 2

“Dutch” Senkbeil Allows 
era Only Two BIngles, Also 
Features at Bat.

The Baldwin A. C. had little trou
ble in turning back the Concordia 
Lutherans by the score of 0-2 at ML 
Nebo last night through ths superb 
twirling of ‘ Duteh’’ Senkbeil.

The Concordia Lutherans put to
gether their only two hits mads off 
Che delivery of .Sonkbsll In ths sec
ond.

Senkbeil. Kelsb. and Obie lead the 
Baldwins’ offensive by getting three 
safe blows apiece. Sturgeon played 
a marvelous game st short for the 
Ealdwina end handled .five chances, 
with apparent ease.

Baldwin A. O.

I feel that the success of tha 
Red Sox In tbs roRuuning wesks will 
he commsnsurate with ths effscUvs- 
ness of Grovs. If Lefty can regain a 
fait share of the form that made 
him bassball's outstanding pitcher 
in his seven sessonz under Connie 
Maek, we’ll press the front runners 
right up to ths tape. We still are in 
a position where he could pitch us 
(«  the flag.

Grove will have plenty of help 
from Wesley Ferrell, who has won 
right games since bis late start, and 
Frits Ostermueller, a good left
hander now, and a future great one.

Most of the Boston club’s 111 luck 
must be behind It.

The team Is hustling, as what 
club wouldn’t for such aplendid fel
lows as Tom Yawkey and Eddie 
Cf.Ilins.

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
bedurtha, e . . . . . . 4  1 0 9 1 n
Keish, 2b ___ . . . 4 1  8 a 2 0
Sturgeon, ss . . . . . 4  0 2 3 8 0
Obie, cf .......... ..3  3 8 1 0 0
K'stman, lb  . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0
Antonio, lb  .. . . 8 0 1 4 0 0
J. Lovett, rf . . ..4  0 3 0 0 0
Ssverick. Sb . . . . 8 1 0 1 1 0
Baldwin, rf . . . . .8  1 1  1 0 0
Senkbeil, p . . , . .3  8 3 0 1 0

31 9 IS 31 8 0
Concordia Lutherans

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Tlwiek. 3b . . . . . . .4  0 0 0 0 0
Lerch. i h .......... , . 1 0 0 7 2 0
Tureck, c f ........ . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Ororoan. c ........ . .3  0 0 8 1 0
Habsrsrn, p , . . . . 2 1 0 0 a 0
Sibrinss, ss . . , . .8  1 1 1 1 2
Richter, 2b . . . . - . 2 0 0 1 4 3
Wiss. if . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0
Lamprecht, rf . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

21 2 2 18 U  4 
Concordia Lutherans.. 020 000 0—3
Baldwin A. C...............  210 204 x—B

Two base hits, J. LOYett 2, Wlsi, 
Keish, Senkbeil 2; stolsn bases, 
Bedurtba, Kslsh, Obie 2, Baldwin, 
Senkbeil, Lercb; double plays. Stur
geon to Keish to Antonio, sibrlnsa 
to Richter to Lerch; left on bases, 
'Baldwin A. C. 6, Consori^  Ixith- 
eians 4; base on bells, off SenkBsU 
7, Haberern 1; struck out, by Sso)^ 
bell 7, Haberern 7. Time, 1:80. XTbw 
plies, F. Hewitt and Raynor.

NEXT: Joe McCarthy, Yankees.

Jim Bottomley, first basemen 
witb the Oncinnati Rads, once 
worked for a blacksmith In a  coal 
mlBo.

Last Night *s Figfitk
(By the Aaseclated F rsn )

Oakland, CaL— Nash ~
, outpointed Ftaakli

_____ _
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Mother’s Ides of s suinmer yscs»a  

tion Is a visit at the homo of her 
married daughters so she can help 
them with the housework.

We have noticed that a lot of men | 
who are accounted “able In prayer" 
are positive failures In about every
thing else.

a u t o m o b il e s  
FOR SAL’=:

3984 REO SEDAN, 1034 Willya 
sedan, 1934 Wlllys coupe, both 
must be sold. Make . an offer. No 

reasonable offer refused-' Terms. 
Trades. Cole Motors—6463.

FOR SALE—1927 Buick Sedan, in 
*ood condition. Phone 3419.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 21)

PERRETT A GLENNEY tNC local 
usd long distance roovuig. Daily 
espress to Hartiord.' Overnight 
service to and from New. York. Tel. 
3068. 886i; or H«64

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTPS

Count til «v«rAK« word* i* * IIM. 
IdUIaU. nutnb«ni «nd nbbrovlAtloaa 
•Aob count A* • rord and eom(K>und 
word* A* two wordA Mlntmam oo*t Ic 
prlc* of Cbr*A lin*ALire rmtA* pet dA? ipi trA&cicAt
AdA Rffeetlr* MANk 17. 1M1Cnab CbArg*
C Con**cuUv* Ua/* ••( 7 et*> I etc
I Cooiccuilv* Daj: «•) • etc U etc
1 Daf .........................I tl etc II otc

▲11 ordcrii tor IrrcruUit lne«rtioDC 
srtll be ebArped mt the on* time rctA 

SpcclAl ratAe tor loot tern ccerr 
icy  Adv*rtt»lnf five- upon rcqucct 

▲da ordar*d tor three ei ati da/a 
and atoppad befor* th* third oi Afth 
day will be ehartad only for tb« ao- 
tUAi number of '.lm*a ih* d Appcar> 
ed ehartlnt at tb« rat* earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can b* made 
on aU tlm* ada atoppad after the 
fifth da/.Kb **1111 forblda*'! diaplay tinea net 
•old.Tba UaraJd wlU not ba raapunalbU 
tor mora than oue Incorrect loaartloa 
•t any advartlaement ordered for 
more than oee time

The loAdvartent oriiiaaiun of Ihoor* 
rect publication of advertlainf will be 
reotlfiel only by oaocellatloD of the 
•barf* mad* tor th* eervlo* rendered.

▲Jl adv*flia*ment* muai conform 
la atyla. copy and Lypography with 
rafulatroa* enforced by th* publlah- 
er* and they reevree th* rtfht to 
edit, r*viB* or lejeoi any copy ooa- 
•Idared ob)*oClonabla 

CLOfilNO HOUllS—Claaaified ade V  
be publtahed aame day imia't be ro- 
•owed by It o'clock nodn: Saturdays 
M:l« a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲d« ara accepted over tb* telepboae 
at the CHAKQE R.ATB gWea ahovo 
ae a convenUn .* to adveriteara but 
the CARH RATES will h« eecepted aa 
FULL PATMEN'T If paid at the butl- 
a*CB office on or before the eeventb 
day followint th* Aret fneertion ot 
each ad otherwtee th* CHAluno 
RATS wilt b* collected' No reeponef- 
blUty for error* In teUphoned ada 
will b* Miumcd and th*tr accuracy 
cannot be fuareni*»d

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birth. .......................................  *
SrDfafementa ..••••.•••v.s.'u.ss B
Ifarrlagea ...................  Cl êat ha D
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Loaf and Found 1
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PeraonaU ......................   I

AetmeoMIce -
▲utomobljca for Bal* 4
AutomoblUe for Bschanfc *•*«« I
Auto Acceasorl**—Tire* .........   f
Auto Hrpalrinf—Painting 7

•Auto iikhoola ...................  7-A
Auiua^Shlp by Truck •••••••• . I
Autoa—Kof lllr* ...................  I
Oarag*a—Service—Storage IP
llotorcyclee—Bicycle* 11
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Private Inatrurtlon ............ .
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Wanted—InetrucMon ...............   lo

FlBaBclal
Bunde—Btoeka—Mortgagaa «•.. ItBaalneea Opportunltlaa ..........  siMoney to I .o a n ...............................II

Help BBd VtlUatlBBB
Help Wanted-'Female . . . . . . . . .  tlHelp Wanted—Mala . . . . . . . . . . .  tl
Saleamen Wanted ..........  «,«lfl-A
Help Wanted—Mala or Female.. 17
Agante Wanted ...........................I7-.A
Situation* Wanted—Pemate tl
SItuatlone Wanted—Mate . . . . . .  IfEmployment Agenciee «<l
Live Slorls—IXi^-|»eeUrr*VeMrlee Dog*—Bird*—Pet* . . 4. . . . , . . , . ,  4I
Uve Slock—Vehiciea .................. «|
Poultry and Suppllae 41
Wanted -  Fete—Poultry—Stock -41 

FBf gale—SllaeeliBBeoeeArttolee for Sale .............. i . . . .
Boats and Acccaeoiiee
Building Materlala .....................

■ Diamonds—Watchee—Jewelry ,, 
Electrical Apiillancee—Radio ..

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION- TO Stiver Lan. Bui 
Luije. Oe. Luxe Bux tor lodge, party 
or team tripe, we also offer 7 paa- 
aenger. sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860,8864. '  ,

SALESMEN WANTED, 36 A
M-AN WANTED FOR Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 famlUes. Good proflti 
for husDeri. We train and help you. 
Write Immediately, Rawlelgh Co., 
Dipt. CUG-35-SA, Albany. N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
GAS RANGES SPECIALLY priced: 
3-biimer gray and white Senate, 
$5; Vulcan Smoothtop with mantel, 
?7.50; Chambers 4 burner with 
Thermodomc, white enameled, 
S26.50. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
.street.

FOR SALE— USED 78LB. ice re- 
frlgerator J15.00, bed springs 81.00, 
B piece dining room .suite $7.00, 2 
occasional chairs $1.00,' .5 dining 
room chairs $1.50. Furniture Dept., 
Montgomery W’lird A Co.

FOR SALE-rRUGS, tables, table 
and bridge lamps, cot, bed, dress- 
( 1 , linoleum, ga.'i stove. Must go by 
I-’'lday. Inquire 17 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—VACUUM cleoner. In 
bxccllent condition, reasonable. Call 
8100.

USED REFRIGERATORS reduced: 
cak top leers. $5 85, $7 50; 3-door 
l.^inard porcelain lined front leer, 
SJ4.95; Leonard 3-door porcelain 
lined with Kclvlnator electric unit, 
$35. Watkins Brothers, 035 Mam 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD .VJ
I-OR RENT—Light Houaekeeplni 
room, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink: also 2 room furnished apart
ment, private bnlli, rent reasonable. 
;09 Fo.atcr street. Griibc.

SOU RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments jii.st rc.llnijsheu. 
.‘iinglo rcum'office and store. See 
John Jemen, -lohn.son Block, I’honc 
6070 or 4U40.

l-'OU RENT FOUR ROOM tene
ment. H Ridgewood street, all Itii- 
provemeiit.s, rent leasunnhle. In- 
(imre 148 Bi.i.aell street, telephone 
4H80.

NOTICE

Fuel anfi Feed ..O -A
Ogrdeb — Farm—Dairy l^oduota
Houeehold Good*  ........... n
M schin.ry and ..............................  (|

. Mueleal Inttrumer^e ...........   n
Office and Store Equipment S4
flpeelale at th# Srorve gg
Wearing Apparel— F ort ............... *7
W anted—To Buy ...........   ||

noard—ftorele— Roeorta 
Reetaaraata

fiooica W ithout.Board |g
B osrderi W anuS .............   h -a
Country Board—Kaaorta « « « « « ^  ■ 10 
Hotala--RM taorahta si
Wautad— Room#—Board ...........   s i

RoaJ Katafa r « i  Rrai 
Apartm enu. r ia ta  TanamaBts.. SI 
Buslaaaa Uioalloha (oi Baal . . .  s«
H oumm for Rani ..........................  u
■nbnrban tor Raul t«
SoBBm^r Home# for Rant IT
W aetod to  Rant .....................   ||

Roal Ratal# r * i  Sala 
Apartmant Bulldlns for Sala . . .  SS
Bntluaaa Proparty for S a la ......... u
ra im a  asd Land for Sala . . . . . .  t j
B oaoo»  for Salt ...................  yj
DPts fo r S a la  ...........................  y|
Bnborb^ap for Sal# ...................   u
Root Estata for Ezetaansa ts
W asted—^Raal Estata ...............   yy
______ Aaerisa— Lesal Eottoaa
L ass] MsUsas t$

Read H ie  Herald AdTS.

OF A HI’FUI.M, MEETINti OE 
jTHE M N Tfl S( IUM)L IHSTHirT.

j  Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
j voters of the Ninth School District 
1 of Manehc.ster, Conn . that a special 
im ccllrigdf the Dhstriet will ho held 
i In the .Manehc.stcr High School 
: Building, on Main Street, In .said 
■; District at 0.00 o'clock In the* fore- 
j noon, Kastorn Stan\!ar»l Time, on 
I AuKUst 0th, 1034, ft'r the folknvmg: 
puiposcH, tij wit:

j 1. To .see if the p istrid  will vole 
■ to make apjilicaUo to the next leg- 
jlslatnrc of the Slate of Connecticut 
' to cancel and surrender the charter 
of the Ninth Schotd District o f .Man- 
chestiT.

2. To see if the District will vote 
to (ip[s'inl li committee to confer 
with the Hoard of Seleetmen or witli 
a committee appointed by It in re
gard to the conditions amt terms of

i the "transfer to the Town of ilan- 
j Chester or such of the library and 
I rcereational aet|vities and rc.sponsl- 
!hilille ; of the Ninth School District 
j.of Mnjichester aa said Town may 
accept, and to report ,raid conditions 
and terms for the consideration of 
the voters of the .Ninth .School Di.s- 
trlct at a .special meeting of said 
Dislricl to he called for this purpose 
on or before October 1, 1934.

3. To see what aetlon the District 
wUI take In regard to the appraisal 
of properties of the District and the 
laying of .an cqualiratlnti tax or'tax- 
es by the. Towai a.s a result Of the 
consolfdation of schools.

Notice is hereby further given 
that the polls will be open from nine 
o'clock In the forenoon until 7:00 p. 
m,. Eastern Standard Time, tn the 
lobby of said htanchester High 
School Building, on Main Street, on 
Aupi.st 6th, 1934. to vote on thi- 
first Item of this call by ballot and 
check list.

That an adjournment will he 
taken until 7.30 p. m.. Eastern 
Standard Time, In the evening of 
the same day to the assembly hall 
of the High School for action on the 
second and third items of the call.

Dated at Manchester, Conn , thl.'̂ . 
24th day of July. 1934.

Signed bv:
PHILIP CHENEY, 
HOWELL CHENEY. 
EDWARD F. TAYLOR, 
EMILY M. KISSMA.NN.

A majority of the Library and 
Recreation Committee of the 
Ninth School OUtrict.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

I-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM ffat, also 
Eiz room tenement, with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Shut 
Center street.

FOR RENT— 42 Woodbridge sUeet, 
four rooms, upstairs, small garden, 
rent $12 Phone 4466. John F. 
Sheehan., 11 Knighton street.

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, al 
improvements, garage If dealrsj. 
1‘elephone 6230 or 4546.

tOH RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street Teis- 
p.none 6623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern Improve- 
n.ents. newly renovated, garage If 
desired. Inquire 28 E&nt Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 4884.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FIVE room single 
bouse, with garage, modem im
provements, at 11 Ashworth street 
Inquire 97 Norman street.

F.EAL UP-TO-DATE 6 room tene
ment. conveniently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM Unement, 
with all fhodem Improvements, 122 
Bissell street. Inquire 121 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements, also 
3 room tenement. Inquire at 63 
Pins street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

fO R  RENT FIVE ROOM tnn^ 
meht, with garage, modern Im- 
provem.enta. Call at 15 Ashworth 
ctreet, telephone 3022.

9OR,RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
87 Folder str«-et, near Center and 
Main elrecf, with shades and 
jcrcena, all Improyements, newly 
renovated Telephone 5409.

KJR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or.unfuriilahea 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
turn Co. Telephone 4131 or 4;t69.

9 OR RENT—FOUR OR five rooni 
tenements, on Main street, with 
garage and large lot, $20. Call at 
115 Main street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on first 
floor, all Improvements, steam beat, 
at 168 Oak street, mni reasonable. 
Inquire .Maples Ho.spltal. Tel. 8241.

9'OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, convenient loca
tion. garage If desired. Inquire 17 
Lilac street.

0 ROOM TENEMENT with all Im- 
provementa, ana garagfe, 589 Cen
ter street. Inquire 591 Center 
street. Telephone 6861.

HUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 61

10 KENT—OFFICES at 806 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, Tel 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENT 63
FOR RENT—SI.X ROOM house, 
sunparlor, garage, all Improve
ments. Inquire 233 Henry street,

FOR RE.NT- SINGLE 5 ROOM 
• bungalow, with all conveniences, 1 

car garage. 43 Mather atrcct.
H) H9:NT— SKVhlHAL De.slranu 
Ove. six and seven room houses 
single and double; also beateo 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hou 
Phone 4642 and 8(i25.

REVOLT INJURES 
TOURIST TRADE

Correspondent Describes 
Train Trip from Berlin to 
Vienna During Coup.

To Be Sold
A l\ E I ,l . - I U  l l . r  l  l ' - T O -  
l>.\TE SI.V-KOO.M SIN(>1.9, 
HOI ,SE W ITH  T W O -C V K  
<i.\U.\<iK. .X hiiitic that will 
suit the average fuiiilly may 
now Ik! piirehased wiiy hehiw 
value and n'plaeeiinuit east.* 
The ow ner lives In another 
state and has deeided lo  |i<il 
his prlee low enough so fhiit 
If you have ever though t o: 
ow ning a hom e you w ill nUss 
a real op|Hirtiinlly o f acqu ir
ing a real honest liargaln II 
you do not investigate this 
offer. It will Cost nothing lo  
Inquire If Interested.

R o b e rt Js Sm ith
Ine.

Phones: 84.50— 5746
968 M ain Street 

Real E state Insurance
■Steamship T ickets 

Next Ikior to C. E. iliMise A 
Son, Inc.

Vienna, July 26.— (AP) — Yes
terday’s events at tbe Chancellery 
was a blow to what tourist business 
there remained In Austria.

This la the ,  first Impression 
gained by an outsider reaching Aus
tria. On tbe train which brought 
this Associated Press correspondent 
from Berlin to Vienna there were 
only three slceplng-car passengers, 
two of them American newspaper- 
mc.., and the third an . Austrian 
woman.

In tbe day coaches, too, passen
gers were few, numbering less than 
a dozen.

Arriving at Vienna the corre
spondent saw "rubberneck wagons" 
which usually carry tourists from 
one sightseeing place to another, but 
today filled with Helmwehr mefi 
weighted down with full equipment.

A tourist party of 150 Frenchmen 
which arrived yesterday was sent 
hack ha.stlly on the urgent advice of 
the French minister..

Few Flogs In Country
While In Vienna many private and 

all public buildings displayed black 
flags of mourning for the s-’ eassin- 
ated Chancellor Dollfuss, the corre
spondent wa.s Impre.ssed by the lack 
of such flags in the-little towns and 
villages through wlilch the Berlln- 
Vienna express passed on the way 
from the Czecho Slovakian border 
to the Austrian capital.

"You don't see anybody shedding 
tears over Dollfuss, do you?" the 
sleeping-car conductor, a German 
Nazi, observed with a sneer. "What 
a mad thing for him to hqve at
tempted to keep two nations apart 
which were cultural and linguistic
ally so clo.sely allied! Imagine the 
American President trying to keep 
the United States and Canada 
apart,”

No Armed Guards
At none of the railway station.s 

on route were there any armed 
guards, nor did the villagers seem 
to be affected In the slightest by 
events In Vienna,

On the other hand, the first sight 
greeting the corre.spondent's eye on 
leaving the Vienna station was an 
army detachment. Its members 
wearing steel helmets and marching 
to some post In the heart of the city.

Before all public buildings police 
guards with '■Ifles swung over their 
shoulders were In evidence. Other- 
wl.se the city seemed normal to the 
outsider except that the streets 
secme<l to be deserted for a city the 
size of Vienna.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH 
IN BELCHERTOWN BLAZE
Belchertown, Moss., July 26.— 

(A P )—Three persons were burned 
to death early today ns flames de- 
rtroye<l a large farm house near the 
9'nllcld highway four miles from 
belchertown CJentcr,

They were. .Mrs, Anna Oulllette. 
6 1 . Erne.st Wright, 64, and Myron 
Thayer, 73. All three were believed 
to have been a.s|eep when the fire 
broke out. Thavor recently had siif- 
fi red a stroke and could not Walk.

The Tragic Anniversaries
JULY 26, 1914

*‘It Depends On Russia Whether War Can Be Avoided,”  
Gennany Informs France.

THE PALAIS D'ORSAT, SCENE O F PORTENTOUS PRE-WAR CON
FERENCES.

The fourth chapter of a day- 
by-day review of events that Im
mediately preceded the M’orld 
War,

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NBA Servlee Staff Writer

The German ambassador answers 
-that such action could not be recon
ciled with Germany's position that 
the trouble concerns AuatrU and 
Serbia alone and must be settled by
them. The Qual d’Orsay refuses,
then, to approach Sf. Petersburg. 

Ikindon.—Sir Edward Grey pro
poses mediation by four disinterest
ed powers, but neither Russia,

It’s July 26, 1914, and the awful 
shadow of the Four Horsemen low
ers over the chancelleries, the royal ^
courts and the military headquar-! f  Austria oro
ters of tremulous Europe. ' t̂̂ rilned then to consider this Idea

Paris.—The German ambassador J’ cterslmrg. The Russ, an
Informs the Qua! d’Orsay that Aiitf. 
tria has announced It has no de
signs on the Integrity of Serbia but 
wants simply to assure tranquility. 
"Hence,” he continues, "It depends 
on Russia whether war can be 
avoided.” As.sertlng that Germany 
joins with France in a desire for 
peace, he urges France to use her 
influence to this end on her ally, 
Russia.

The Qual d'Orsay suggests In re
ply that Germany use her influence 
on Austria to the same purpose

premier tells the Austrian ambas
sador frankly that the purposes of 
the Austrian ultimatum seem to 
him quite proper, but that Its form 
Is Indefensible and should be modi
fied.

The Austrian ambassador reports 
to his government that though Rus
sia seems diplomatically concilia
tory, the. military machine there 
threatens this attitude.

TOMORROW: A vital telegram 
that arrived too late.

STUDENT WHO SLEW 
MOTHER IS G U m

Sanity of Louis B. Payne To 
Be Determined at Trial 
Today.

Los Angeles, July 26— (AP) — 
Ponvicted of murder for the nx slay- 
i'lg of- his mother and brother, Louis 
Rude Payne, 21-year-old student, 
faced another Superior Court trial 
today a trial In which a jury will 
decide whether he la sane.

Late yesterday he was found gti’.I- 
ty of hackinc to death his mother, 
•Mrs. Carrie L. Payne, and brother, 
Robert. The jurors made no recom- 
ricndatlon, leaving Payne to be 
hanged unless he Is found to have 
l.r en insane at the time of the double ! 
slaying.

Payne, son of a former St. Louis 
utilities executive', Lucius 9"". Pa>’ne, 
cald he committed the ..-nme because 
of an "irresistible Impulse.”

cers: Milton Turklngton, Norman 
Chapman, Henry Elliott, Don.ald 
Chapman, Jack Strange, Daniel 
Elliott, Roy Turklngton, Alan Turk
lngton. Scarle M'cGrath,' John Ted- 
ford, Joseph Tedford.

There arc two gradc.s of member
ship: Jimiors and Seniors. The 
following are the qualifications for 
Senior membership;

1. Chin the bar three times con- 
.sqcnitlvely; 2. Rim fifty yards in 8 
seconds; 3. Standing broad jump— 
4 feet; 4. Running broad jump—8 
feet; 5. Memorize pledge; '6. Run
ning high jump—3' 6” ; 7. Swim 100 
Wards; 8. Throw a baseball 90 feet 
and catch four consecutive fly balls; 
9. Pass a football-40 feet and punt 
60 feet; 10. Shoot ba.sket from 
ha-skctball foul-line.

Honeycomb is made up of cells 
of two sizes, the larger being used 
for the raising of drones, while the 
others serve for the smaller and 
more numerous workers.

HOLLYWOOD YOUNGSTERS 
FORM ATHLETIC CLUB

Group Ranpinir from 9 to 13 
Y'cars Sets I’p Riffid Set of 
Qualification Standards.

AUTOMOmi.K OWNERS!
The l.unilH-rnien'a .Mutual Casuultj Conipanv is one of Uio 

loading auloimihile writing eonipiuilos In Iho United Stales.
It has paid more than 20% dlvldonds each year for over 2o

yDHTfl.
Before insuring your new ear or renewing your automobile 

Insurunee ptilley, call, telephone or write to us for full Informa
tion whieh we will be pleased to give ,vou without any obliga
tion on your part.

Our show window exhibit this week Is dedicated to the 
LumiM-rmen's Mutual for Automobile Insuranee. Be sure to see 
It when on .Xlaln street. CaU In for a elreular telling how to 
buy automobile Insurance at a saving to you.

ROHKRT J. SMITH, Inc.
Phones: 84.50—5746 ngj y|aln Street

Real Estate — Insuranee — Steamship TIrketa 
.Next floor to C. E. House & Son, Inc,

The newly organized Hollywood 
Athletic Club of Manchester had its 
initial roundup on Monday evening. 
July 16th. at which time the charter 
wa.s signed and the election ot offi
cers was accomplished. Office.-B 
elected were as follows; Presi
dent, Harold Symington; vlcc-presi- 
dtnt, Alan Holmes; secretary. Ste
phen Potter; treasurer, 'Harold 
Agard; .'ergeant-at-arms. Robert J 
Turklngton.

The purpose of the Club Is to en
courage B]^rt8, fine citizenship a.td 
leadership among members whose 
ages range from nine to 13 years. 
Weekly meetings are planned 
throughout the year. Any young 
man, in Manchester who enjoys fin.’ , 
clean fellowship and all kinds of ath
letics ma5’ apply for membership to 
any of the following members, in 
addition tn the above named offi-

For Sale
s

Gasoline Station
Doing a good business, on State 
Itoad. Owner must sell on s>-- 
count of poor health. Prlee:

$2,500
2-Acre Farm 

3-Room Cottage 
Garage and Chicken 

Coop
Two miles from Center. Price:

$1,750
Insure Your .\utomobiIe In 

The Lumbermen’s Mutual 
Casualty Company 

.And Save 2Kr of the Cost!
Repre.sented • Sold

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Real Estate and Insurance 
State Theak'r Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7140

TORRENTIAL RAIN 
ENDS DRY SPELL

Terrific Storm Spends Force 
Elsewhere; Little Damage 
Done in Manchester.

Smothered all day in a thick 
blanket of low-hanging storm clouds, 
from, which nothing but a thin misty 
sprinkle of rain fell at various times, 
Manchester was treated to aa vivid 
a diaplay of lightning and torrential 
rain at 1 1  o’clock last night as has 
been experienced this summer. The 
rain did not, however, clear away 
the sticky hupMdIty that usually 
evaporates after a ahower of last 
night's caliber, and Manchester resi
dents went to work this morning 
with the same hot-weather hangover 
that has been prevalent during the 
week. The hea-vy ahower lasting 30 
minutes, broke a two week’s 
drought.

Little Damage Done
Although the lightning during the 

half-hour storm last night played 
all around Manchester flashing out 
of the low-lying storm clouds blow
ing steadily all day out of the south
west, no damage was reported by 
the Are department nor were any 
fires reported In or out of the dis
tricts. During the height of the 
.«lorm a bolt-struck a high tension 
line of the Manchester Electric Com
pany on the Talcottvllle Flats, when 
a limb fell across the line, cutting 
off power northward and extending 
south along Oakland street and on 
North School streeL No damage 
from the storm was reported by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company.

Flood waters filled the basins on 
Center street, under the South Man
chester Railroad bridge; Center 
.street oppo.site the property of John 
Stone and on West Center street at 
Proctor Road holding up through 
traffic until after the shower. Be
neath the Center street bridge the 
water was several feet deep and 
Officers McGlinn and Galllgan were 
detailed to duty there to reroute 
traffic around the large pond formed 
from the bridge west, nearly to the 
Pine street Intersection.

Cars proceeding along Center

street, east and west were routed 
around the flood waters by way of 
Pine, Park and New streets until tba 
flood waters’subsided. Water in the 
reed at West Center street and 
Pioctor Road was over a foot deep 
and cars proceeded through It slow- 
ly. A  large area was also water 
covered on Center street near the 
property of John Stone.

Brooks ran In the gutters tearing 
u'nay the coating of oU next to the 
curbing In many places. Fortunately, 
ho high wind accompanied the show
er here, consequently no damage 
other than the TalcpttvlUe' power 
line break was reported. No hall was 
reported In this section.

Full Force Elsewhero
The continued muggy weather In

dicates more showers soon. The full 
force of the storm was felt along 
tie  river, being especially heavy In 
Bristol, Middletown and Berlin.

Counsel (persisting) — You’ve 
heard what the last witaita said and 
yet your svldenes is to the contrary. 
Am 1 to Infer that }tou doubt her 
veracity?

Polite Young Man (waving a 
deprecating hand)—Not at .all, I 
merely wish to make it cl8ar what 
a  liar I am If the ie speaking; the 
truth. '

Tbe policeman has It aU over the 
golfer when it gomes to. making up‘ 
his mind what club to use.

Burglar Bill—And after yes got 
away from da cop, where did yes 
hide?

Burglar Sam—Oh, 1 just ducked 
into de city ball, flopped down tn a 
chair and put me feet on a desk.

If It were not for remembering 
the ineffectiveness of ”a war to end 
war,” Americans las a whole would 
like to see "a strike to end strikes.”

Deaths Last Night

Paris—Francois Coty, 60, Inter
nationally known perfume manu
facturer.

Hyannisport, Mass. — Robert 
Holmes, 60, retired St. Louis lumber 
dealer.

Manchester, Mass.—Philip Dexter, 
66, a prominent trustee of Boston 
estates.

Seattle—Peter A. HoU, 69, former 
custodian of the Panama railway tn 
tbe Canal Zone.

SERGEANT PROMOTED

Hartford. July 26.— (AP) — In 
adjutant general’s department spe
cial orders today. Staff Sergeant 
Joseph Slskovlc of Headquarters 
Battery, 242d Coast ArOllery 
(Bridgeport) has beta promoted and 
a.sslgned as regimental sergeant 
major. »

REGISTRARS’  NOTICE
The Registrars of 'Voters of the 

Town of l^lton will be In session at 
the ba.<tement of the Bolton Center 
Church, Friflay, Aug. 3 and Friday, 
Aug. 10, .1934, from 12 o’clock noon 
to 9 p. m„ for the purpose of mak
ing tip the caucus lists. Daylight 
Saving Time.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 25. 
1934.

M. L. WOODWARD, 
Registrar of Voters, 
ALICE E. LEE,

Deputy Registrar of Voters.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
All through the day the cannon 

roared and into air marshmallows 
soared. ” I wonder,”  said one Tiny, 
"if we've scared the Meany Men!

"If all our, candy has gone right, 
their carpp, by this time, must be 
white. I think I see them peaking 
from behind trees, now and then."

Then Scouty took the telescooe 
and shortly shouted, "Gee, I hope 
that what I see right now continues 
for a little while.

"The Meany Men are scared, all 
right. Why. they will soon be out 
of sight. They’re moving back out 
of their camp." This made the 
Tlnles smile.

bit.

A Cheerful Chap, however said, 
"Now, Tinymltes, don't be misled. 
The Meanles are real clever and 
they may be up to tricks.

"Perhaps they’re trying to make 
us com6 up to their camp. We’re 
not so dumb, Unless we’re also clev
er, we’ll be in in  awful fix.

"Now I win tell you what we’ll 
do, and I’ll need help from all of

I you. It’s fine, If we advance 
but wc must build a -fort.

"A  lot of sandbags are nearby. 
•If you will run and get them, I 
V  : show you how to do It. We 
will have a lot of sport-’ ’

"Okay!”  yelled Coppy. "Come on, 
bunch. I think this is a dandy 
hunch. And, don’t forget, you Tiny-" 
mites, that Scouty’s stili away.

"He started out to be a spy. No 
doubt he’s captured. ’That Is why 
I’m willing to do anything to hel'p 
the lad today.”

The sandbags soon were piled 
up fine. The Tlnles formed into a 
line and pas.sed them up to Cheer
ful Chaps. "That’s plenty,”  one Chap 
said.

Just then wee Duncy shouted, 
"Hey! A marshmallow just came 
my way. Please aim the cannon 
right, ’cause T was hit right In 
the head." " ■ <

(The ■ Cheerful Chap* put snine 
more candy Into ploy In the next 
stoiy.)

ALLEY OOP A Bite For A Bite!
6IT AVJhN FROM HERE VI\TH 
5HA1 THING f 1 DON'T y-f- 
WANT It. VA RUMIAV f  

GVlAN, SCR ANY f
,V

w

LOOKVT 'IM TEA R  
THROUGH TH’ JUNGLE '  

SERVES TM
Rig h t , t h ’ h o r n -  .1 

S N O U TED  f  J

By HAMUN

,  fS X y • N,

'Judy—What do 'you  mean you 
had two dates with Jerry Peeplag- 
ton?

Ruby—His f i r s t  and his LAST.

The wisdom that comes with age 
is becoming about as useless as $he 
cellophane wrapper that comee with 
a cigar.

Mon—Do you think my present 
Income would be sufficient for mar
ried life— that is, with prudence?

Hie Boss—I don’t know Prudence. 
What kind of a ^ rl is she?

First Woman—I hear that your 
next-door neighbor is rather close.

Second Woman — She has her 
points. Last winter when ray chil
dren were building a snowhouse ehe 
let them have her snow.

Juror—Judge, I desire to be ex
cused from jury duty, as 1  can only 
beah with one ear.

Judge— Oh. you’U do. We only 
hear one aide of a case at a time.

Your friends and neighbors deter
mine your character largely by what 
you—Stand For, Fall Ferr-rand Lie 
For.

BUI was pugnacious, but he 
didn’t Uve long. ‘ A few days after 
his funeral his widow waa hanging 
pensively over her gront gate. A 
neighbor came along.

Neighbor—Well, poor BiU, he’ll 
be hlttin’ the harp with the angels.

Widow—Not he. More likely he’ll 
be hlttin’ the angeli •with the harp.

THE PENALTY
She was slender when they were 

married, and he called her "babv 
doU’’ ^

He knew that It woe ellly, but she 
liked that fol-de-rol. .

But now she’s put on poundage, got 
a figure like a top.

But the boob atm "baby dolls” her 
—poor old man, he dare not stop.

Magistrate— What were you do
ing with your hand In this gentle
man’s watch pocket?

Prisoner— I was only anxious to 
find the time.

Magistrate — The time is six 
months.

Some folks trust their neiglibore 
to that extent that they’re afraid to 
leave their rubbers on tbe front | 
porch.

Jerry— Her Ideal la ahattared.
Howard—What bappeaad to It?
Jerry;-Sba married It.

If the government really waste I 
to- (to something for the common | 
people, officials should maka It _  
aaay to get out of debt aa it la to 
get out of jail.

You can’t Judge a book by Its I 
cover—but boys still try to judge a 
girl by her make-up!

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Giant guinea pigs, or capybar-

OB, which Weigh as much as 100 
pounds, are said to be the largest 
rodents in extence.

More than 220,000 specimens j 
of plant life from all part.a of the 
world are contained in the Uni- 
versity of Michigan herbarium, 
founded 95 years ago.

Displayed at a recent London 
medical exhibition, a "short anes
thetic" Is considered useful In I 
brief surgical operations. It takes 
full effect within 80 seconds after I 
administration and ceases work
ing In IS or 20 minutes.

Animal and plant growrths that 
lived millions of years ago are 
often found well preserved In 
amber. '

Heating costs may be reduced 
as much as 15 per cent by plant
ing trees around the house 
'Windshields.

The Victoria and Albert Mu- ■ 
seum In London has acquired a 
beautifully carved etatue of the 
Virgin and Child, apparently 
made from a walrus tusk In the 
12th century. It .was found in a 
store.

I lapper Fanny says:ssa.u.aMT.orr.

There would be fewer divorces If 
men would pick out wives who are 
easy on the ears Instead of wives 
who are easy on the eyes.

Take a large glass, a tew 
dashes of style, a new hat tor a 
heady ingredient, and you’ re got 
a real bracer,.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

..AND eWERlFF 
LAWHENCer, AT 
PINYDN, G ET 
ONE MORE

TH A rB  WHAT I  CALL 
QUICK JUSTlCE...aitTBB*E 
DELIVERS WIMSELP.UW- 
ACCOMPANIED.TO -the  
SHERIPF5 WITH A TICKBr 
T IE D  TO  h im  CHAROING 

HIM wnw ROBBING 
TR A P S  //

MANCHEJrlTCR EVENING HERALD.'MANCOTSTEIl, CONN.,

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
**Su it c a * e'» S im pso n  w e a r s  h is  n e w  pa ir  o f  w h it e  s h o e s  xoT ow f*

LOOK AT IT 
A  CHECK MADE 
OU T TO TOXK

2 0 0 0 / - HE SOLD 
HIS ^ O L D  MINE 

T O U  #  1 5 , 0 0 0 /
I  t h o u g h t  \T

W A S J U S T  AHOTHET?) 
■PUTV ON THE OLD 

T>\T«E,BUT iT S
t « u e ;

NO WONDEB 
HE'S -SEEK! 

GOIN^ AHOUKID 
WITH W\S NOSE 

IN TH*
s t r a t o s p h e r e
AH' FLICKIN' 
ASH ES ON 

\JS f

NOW THAT 
-TH ' OL'BCM 

IS LOADED 
WITH 'RIPE 
C H E P m iE S ,, 
I'LL THROW ; 

1 T H ' STICK 
TO  'BRING 
D O W N 4 2 .T 

HE OYi/ES

UM-
ALL COIMG 
TO SE T 
ST O O R  

SHOULDERED 
HERE.NOW, 
GETTiskb 
■RNKT H I S  
S W E L L E D

MIOKI HY SiHIlH
96TCLBrtNgD UP, ALL OF 'ffJU. Y ou ' 

J ,O O H  A$ IF Y o u t  PlCklP UP HAtF TMe  ̂
,6 W riM  -nSOtt ON V&UR TRIP y

M A J O H

NOW A 
V\AN 
O F

WEALTH

A SWELL
Tew j

dAL,

I

, NOW Vbu LOOK HUMAN ! lY> tiki 
\7b fe t  You ALONE, gCORCHY-

r

‘ - 'r*  f ix ’ 4, TON I BBS
OF WATBR 0)4 B6NCHES PlBHTY OF 5oAP AND BLBoW BOOK*.,. 

YUgNt AT WAVINS' At  Tve BuMK HOOSB AAlBPoR... TM6 8o5»  SCRug OP.,.

ONE MOMENT, MV GOOD MAN. CAW.VOLl 
tell me where I CAN FIND A. PERSON-

NAMED captain e a s y ? ,

iiy Crane OUl ()UR WAY

AU. KidHT, Mew, 
OUT WITH tr ! VOO

CAM fool -o»  Bovs oh 
TH6 Ranch, But  You 
CANT Foot AA&, TOO
found out SouerHiMd
ABOUT Tvose OUTLAWf 

down TM 6 «, and I
KANT TO KNOW WHA1 

rT 6

By John C. Tenr
X'D u w T b  m i  y b u - X  

vbu MA«i gu m y Rierir Tb \  
KNOW-BUT JUST Now, X 
CANT. Me oNk u u irtm u tm  
TVAT Me tVBN KNOW 

a n y t h in g . X NBBO A Lmig 
AOlU tu a b  lb  iMome 

tMK 1UIA1A o u r.
,jfH usT  MB, An n -

X

7-26

tfPlFFy. 
*19,000 
FOREISN 
CAWS' 

STOPS 
IN FRONT 
OF THE 

LANE 
MANSION.

Kv VVillianu

<  HUMPH* THOtlQHT YOU'D 1 .- HORATIO ' 
BE MORE COMMANDING- ^ 80AR0MAN? 

well, nevermind, captain.! hum—never
YOU MUST DINE WITH m e . \ HEAROOF 

•\J;m HORATIO BCARDMAN^y"'-.  ̂ YOU.

WHAT* NEVER 
hevxrd o f  m e ?  
NEVER HEARD OF 

HORATIO BOARDMAN^

________ _
WELL, DON'T BE SO ■(DOCHY ABDoY5 
IT, Buddie, so long as: the Fooefs 
GOOD, MY PODNER AMO I DON'T 

Mind EATING WITH YOU. ,

b lM*o^t^5#vlc7fl!c T w RU U. ■ ,
.SAI.FSIVIAN SAM

/^OeUL~ip THIS ISta'T THOLIQHT- 
FtJL" OF YOU I STRINGING MV 
PEARLS FOR MB/ IM A G IN E  !

3‘ N..

I OH, I'M JACK OF ALL 
;  TRADES, MA'M -  BUT | 

O OM t GET MyCH JACK

G>UEER G U Y S. y. Bi ecA w.». eeT, Off.

(IAS BlKJfilFS

'^HERE VA A R E , U)PV f AN’ 
I KINDA CALLS THAT lO O  

PERCENT SERVICE f

FIRST TH' BOLICE RECOVER VER 
f=EARLS —  THCN I STRING 'EM 
FE R YA — AN', AS A g r a n d  
FINALt ,  MOT TD MENTION 
GESTURE, I DRAPE ’EM A — 
r o u n d  VER L IL V -iU H IT E

n p : k /___________ _

,<3H, (TH IN K TH'WHOLE 
fDUCE DEPARTIMENT

IS  m a r v e l o u s /

LU A

Bv SllDlh

By Frank Beck



.  I ; *  Lu:*. ■

fimtrlfrstrr Ettpttin U l iB l iT ^ iF T i i l

^  M C W rS B M A K K N TS
:  WMfc
» N*w u m o j n

'^ a u it t j f

SjoXoru
Hotel ShcHdan Dial 0009

ABODTTOWN
Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im-

proved Order at Red Men, will hold 
Ita regular meeting in Tinker hall 

I tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. .

I Daniel Elliott, 12. of 1904 Ontarto 
! street, Philidelpbia, Iltdng with hie 
' i-iicle, David Wilson of 67 Welling-
ton Road was kicked by a horse at 
0 o’clock last night. He suffered a 
l<ad laceration of the right leg. His 
vncle took the injured boy to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
treatment.

PINEHURST Dial 4151
302 Main Street— Just North of Armory.

DELICIOUSLY FRESH FISH 

Kock Island (center cuts)

SWORDFISH
Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole
Fresh Butterfish, 22c Ih. 
Fresh Halibut

Large Fre.sh

Mackerel tt>10c
Quohaug Chowder Clams 
Opened Clams 
Steaming Clams 
Boston Blueflsh, 2 lbs. 23c.

Fancy Fresh

SALMON
Sliced or in piece.

Freshly Sliced Dried Beef .. 
.............................1-4 lb. l.'jc

Ground Beef .. .. lb. 23c

Potato Salad .lb . 20c

Cole S law ...................|b. 1.3c

Blue Goose Po- 
. tatoes, peck . . . 25c
Mighty Good, Large 
Yellow Corn, Q Q  
dozen ...............« J « 3 C

Genuine Golden Bantam 
Corn,
dozen .............

Birdseye Limas and 
Fresh make the
most delicious succotash.

Ripe Tomatoes, J  Q  q

Iceberg 1
Lettuce ..........  l U C

Ripe Pears, r\ f\
6 f o r .................Z U C

I.arge Cantaloupes,2 for 29c
New Cold Cut—  
Tenderized Pork Fllet.s 

1 pound 39 c

There Are Two Different 
Kinds of

Refri geration

ICE and 
Mechanical!

Here is the dilTerence in-their nielhixl.s of priMlucing 
refrigeration:

The very  nature o f ice meltinp: produces 
a desired dampness in, th e , refriRerator. 
This dampness allows the stoi’injr o f foods 
in the-refrigerator without the use of cov-
ered dishes.

The process of-mechanical refrig 'eration 
is to form  a vacuum which sucks the juices 
and moisture out o f  foods not covered.

To  prove this, make this experim ent if  
you own a mechanical re frigerator. Place 
a dish o f imco.vered beets in t.he box and 
note in a short while the deep red color in 
the frost cn the frost coils.

We Want To Call Your Attention To the 
Fact That We Have

COOLERATOR
REFRIGERATORS

For All Types of Requirements of 
Commercial Refrigeration Jobs.

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

55 BtoeD Street Tel. 4498

Teacher* o f Emaauel Lutheran 
church will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock.

The demonstration program of 
the dally vacation bible tcbool. at 
the South Methodist church will be 
presented tomorrow evening at 7:46, 
and will be open to all Interested 
without admission charge.

The annual “Waldfeat" o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will be 
held Sunday at Jarvis Grove. ’The 
combined English and German ser* 
vices Will begin at 10:30 a. m. Din-
ner will be'served at 12 o’clock, the 
ladles of the church furnishing the 
dessert, apple pie.

’The women of the Manchester | 
Couhtry Club are reminded that: 
Sunday Is the last day to qualify i 
for the Women’s Club Champion-
ship. The women of the Sunset 
RIdgfs Country Club with be guests 
here tomorrow.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, will hold Its annual 
oMtlng Monday evening at Rosedale. 
I-olton Lake. I f the weather should 
be unfavorable, It will be held Tues-
day evening. The trip .to the lake 
wli: be made In private cars, leav-
ing the Center at 8:30; Mrs. Mary 
Humphrey who heads the commit- 
ti.e of arrangements will be assisted 
bv Mrs. Belle Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Alice Buckley, Mrs. Mary Morlarty. 
Hiss Beatrice Sweeney and MUs 
Mary Shea.

The W. B. A. Guard club will meet 
tomorrow evening^wlth Mrs. Pauline 
Berrctt of Pearl street.

Members of the family of E. J. 
McCabe are at their cottage at Old 
Orchard Beach.

All officials of the Olympic soc-
cer club are requested to attend a 
special meeting to be held tomor-
row night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
home of the secretary, John Jtooney 
of Center street.

Robert Mason, 9, of 55 Home-
stead street was given emergency 
treatment at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital this noon for a two 
snd one-half Inch cut on the right 
leg rau.scd by a board nail. He was 
t) rated and discharged.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
have an all-day Outing tomorrow at 
Meigs Point, near Hammonasset 
beach, with Mrs. Astrld Doiigan 
whose family Is spending two j 
muntlis there. The group will meet ! 
at the Masonic Temple tomorrow j 
morning-at 9:15. I

Claude Gates, formerly o f North 
Elm street Is now in California, , 
where he expeets to spend several 
weeks. |

The committe* appointed by the 
local, council K. of C.,' to arrange 
for a  field meet on August 11 met 
last night and dlvldtd the commit-
tee into seven different head* and 
adjourned subject to the call o f the 
chairman. DevelopmenU are ex-
pected by Monday.

Miss Emma Leclerc of Warwick, 
R. I., is visiting with her nephew, 
W alter N. Leclerc of North Main 
atreet.

The Salvation Army will 'bold ita 
open air meeting at Main and Birch 
streets at 7:30 this evening. A ll 
bandsmen, and soldiers are asked to 
assemble promptly at that time.

20 “W H S ^ O L IA R ”
WORKERS NAMED

Comprise Local List of Non- 
Manual Workers Presented 
to State ERA.

A  list of non-manuai workers fijom 
the relief rolls of this town has been 
rubmltted to the State ERA by Hay- 
fen  L. Griswold In conformity with 
instructions from the state office for 
crmpiling a register of "white col-
lar workers’’ ..The local list numbers 
20 men.

Officials of the project deslgned to 
place non-manual workers on -jobs 
to which they are accustomed de- 
c'lred to discuss the program except 
to say that while It is not yet or-
ganized, all candidates will be hired 
through federal-state employment 
oft.dais and mu.st be fully qualified 
fo i relief as other FER A  workers 
have been during pa.st months.

I t  Is expected that funds for the 
work will be sent from Washington 
Ip addition to the FEP.A funds pre-
viously allocated and will be es-
pecially marked for this purpose.

U W N PARTY TO HELP 
ATLANTIC c m  n u p

Another Function to Be Con-
ducted to Raise Funds —  
Party on Griswold Street.

’The degree team of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty which expects to 
take part In the cofiventton parade 
at Atlantic City In August, an-
nounces another activity to. assist 
with the expetues connected with ■ 
the trip. Tomorrow evening at 7 | 
o'clock the team will give a lawn | 
party at the home of Mrs, Ellen | 
W’llson of Griswold street. Setback ' 
win be played, also Bingo, and | 
prizes wdll be awarded to both men 
and women. Mrs, Hetty BInks and 
Mrs. Mae Conn will be in charge of 
setback and Mrs, Lily Foots and 
Mrs. Ruby Swain the Bingo section.

A  small admission fee will be 
made to the party and refreshments 
o f various k|nds will be offered for 
sale. The members are hoping for 
a large attendance of members and 
friends.

HOSPITAL NOTES
John Clemens o f East Middle 

turnpike and Mrs. Charles Botteron 
and infant daughter of 67 Autumn 
street were discharged yesterday.

Priscilla Perkins of 71 Pitkin 
street, Mrs. Edith Sllurpa of 631 
North Main atreet, Louie Dielen- 
Schneider o f 17 Bissell street and 
Ole Frost of Glastonbury, were ad-
mitted today.

GIVEN HOUSEWARMING 
P A R H  AT BOLTON LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Wilkin-
son Surprised by Party of 40 
Last Niffht.

rangements consisted of Annie 
Johnson, Maty Hauelson, Helen 
Scbnell and Ann Flaher. Charles 
M. Hurphey, acting aa toastmaster, 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. WUkln- 
son In behalf o f the gathering a fine 
fire screen. Mr. Wilkinson made a 
fitting, response, thanking the 
guests for their acceptable ^ ft .  and 
their kindness in ^ v ln g  such a 
pleasant affair in their honor.

During the evening George Tor-
rance and Henry Hampton gave 
several Scotch songs and dances.

• Florence Plano entertained with ac-
cordion soloa, Fred Hope gave reci-
tations; others who assisted In the 
program were WUItan. Brock and 
August Schaller. Mr. Brock led in 
the group singing. Boating and 
dancing on the- green were other 
pastimes, and a delicious luncheon 
of salads, cold meats, rolls, cake 
amd coffee was served by the com-
mittee.

Tl.eJH!HALECo
•cM AN O iF 'STFPrnNN .’ *

^  Hour
Speoialr

On Sale Prom 3 To 6 O’Gock 
Friday Afternoon .

Jack Front’s

Confectioners’ Susrar

   
     

     
  

  
    

   
   

  

    

MODERN AND 0LD-F.4SHIONED

DANCE
Tomorrow Night 

Sons of Italy Hall
Keeney Street 

•Music by
ART M cKAY ’S BAND 

.YdmlMlon 25c.
Bus leacing South. End Terminus at 
8 P. .M. will provide free transpor-
tation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'alter Wilkinson 
were completely surpHsed last eve-
ning when a party of 40 from Che-
ney Brothers velvet warp room 
gave them a housewarming at their 
summer cottage. at Bolton Lake. 
The committee In charge of the ar-

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
.%<■» on IHuplay.

Ciome In and try" It.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
763 Main St. Phone .16811

R ) P H E I ? C

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We cun .save you expense 
and anno.vancc as we have 
instruments which can lo-
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 40(}0

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEAFOOD
Fresh Filet of Haddock....................................... 20c lb.
Fancy Fresh Halibut S teak ....... .: ....................,29c lb.

Fresh Made Filet of Sole —  Fresh Swordfish.
I.arge Swedish Salt Herrings........................... 10c each

I.arge Swedish Pickled Herrings......................10c each
Fancy Fresh .Mackerel. ........................................ lOc lb.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bake . . . . ' ........................1.3c lb.

Fresh Steaming Clams . . . . .  
(luuhfiug Clams for Chowder

• • . 1.3c qt., 2 qts. 2.3c 
• .2 qts. 23c; 90c peck

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Stuffed and Haked Mackerel, ready for the fable, 19c ea.
Home .Made i ’otato Sa lad ....................................l,3c lb
Home Made Y cRetable Salad.................. ............ 19c lb.
Home Haked Beans............................... l.3c qt.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPART.3IENT
Fresh Picket! (Joldcn Bantam Corn .................23c dozen
Tender Summer Squash ............... ..3 for lOe
Native Beet.- or Carrots.................... .3 hunches for 10c
(Jreen .Vpples for P ic s ...............................5 lbs. for 19o
Native Red Ripe Tomatoes,......................... . .,3 II,s. 23c

D IAL 3111

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— Auto-

mobile and Other 
Caaualty Unea.

NOTICE
TO MANCHESTER 

PROPERTY OWNERS
It  Is to your advantage to have 

the best In workmanship and mate-
rial for your Painting and Decorat-
ing problems. For free estimates 
and advice on all jobs large or small 
see

STANLEY A. TILDEN
61 Essex Street Pbone 3702

  
 

P a c k e d  In 
h a n d y  one- 
pound pack-
ages. Hustle 
In for this 
special Friday 
a f t e r n o o n :  
from 8 to 6 
o’clock.

Campbell’s
B E A N S ......... tall can 4*/ic

For Dessert!
KRE-MEL . i . . . 3  pkgs. 10c

A ll Saturday's food spedala 
go on sale each Friday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock. Get the FR ID A Y  
SHOPPING H.\BIT!

 
  

 
   

    
  

   

  

AUTUM N VIEW  
HOME

185 Autumn St., Manchester
A  private nursing home for 

old people, convalescents and In-
valids. Rates Reasonable.

Read The Herald Adrs.

*To Build A House 
*To Remodel A House 
*To Paint A House 
*To Heat A House

GALL
THE Wa G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main street ( Tel. 4149

Maiychester

NOW WANT THE NEW

T ire s to n e  i f / / ^
CENTURY PROGRESS [S i ^ f
.. THAT TEH M I L L I O N  M O ^ L E  / .A' ' "f ^THAT TEN M I L L I O N  PEOPLE 

H E L f E f i  TO BHI LD

m

T h e  im m ediate and ’
enthusiastic arccptance of 
the new FirMtone Century 
Progress T ire  started n 
tremendous wave of buying 
that is keeping the Firestone 
f a c t o r i e s  r u n n i n g  
twenty-four hours a day to 
meet this huge demand.

We knew that ear owners 
wou l d  r e p l a e e  t he i r  
thin-worn, ilangerous tires 
if they could get what they 
wanted in a tire at the price, 
they wanted to pay. We 
found the answer through 
ten million visitors to the 
F irestone Factory at the 
World’s Fair last year. We 
asked them— “ What do you 
value most In a tire?’ ’— and 
their answer was —  “ Give 
us Blowout Protection , 
Non-Skid Safety, and Long 
Wear, at a moderate price.”

W X.
Drive in to the Firestone 

Serviee Dealer or Scm’ice 
Store today! Equip your car 
with these new Firestone 
Century ProgressTircs, with 
the massive fla t tread, 
deep - cut, non - skid, broad 
husky shoulders, and 
Gum - Dipped cords. Tire 
prires prohably never again 
will be as low as they are 
today. At these unusually 
low prires for f irg t grade  
tires, we make it easy for 
you to bny not only one tire, 
bnt a complete set.

And Remember —— with 
every tire you are protected 
by the new Firestone Triple 
Guarantee

— for Unequoled Ptrfomranc* 
Ricords

— for l i f t  Against All Dtfqcts 

— f̂or 12 Months Against All 
Rood Hazards*

(*Sia Months l i .  CommorHol Sorritm)

CHU 01 ureiMi T( UT ran «i«un rat i
•• 'lEU IILE II or lillE, I IU I ,  IT ni 
aUfFICTIIEI Ot IT m«T NICE OfTEIES FN I

IZLJ

R E D U C E D
P R I C E S

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
4 tO.21

Si* 0*4 ^*<* Nsw Yae Sa<r* O*
0*9 1«6

VoaSovtO* 
A U tO t  4

4 40-21 i f .  ( . i • * . 7 * S 0 0 $  3 . 6 0

4 .S 0 -2 0
U r

« . 1 0 . 0 6 3 . 8 4

4 .50 .2 1 V/i * . 3 0 1 .0 1 4 . 0 4

i T S - 1 . 9 # 8 e . 7 o 1 . 0 8 4 . 3 2

S 0 0 -1 9 W 4 7 . » o 1 . 1 4 4 . 5 6

S 25-18 A ’ s.oo 1 . 2 7 5 . 0 8

S .2 S -2 I l O i 8 . 8 0 1 -4 0 5 . 6 0

S 50-17 ¥ >  1 | S.7* 1 . 4 0 5 . 6 0

S .SO-18 r o . i l 9 . 0 * 1 . 4 0 3 . 6 0

Olh*r 4(sr* Psajsartioii.fety (.me

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE 
IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

COURIER TYPE |
SIZR THTi:r|

4.40-21
4.S0-21
4.75-19
30x3>4

•4.4S|
4 .9 0
5 .S 0
3 . 6 f

ftepOftio»ot»l» Low|

    
      

   
      
     
     

      
     

    
    

    
    

   
      

  
   

       
     

      
    

       
    

      
      

        
       

     
      

      
       

  
       

     
     

    
   

    
     
   
      
      

     
     
      
      

   
       
      

    
     

 
   

      
     

     
      

     
   

      

  

    
   

 

    
   

   
    

     
      

  
     

     
   

  
     

    

    
    

     
 

   
     

     
   

     
  

   
    

     
    

   
     

    
      

   

 
   

 
  

            
     

    

 

    
    

       
    

       
     
    

     
      
     

    
  

    
     

   
     

   
     

   

      
     

   
     
     

    
     

   
  

       
    

   
 

 

      
  

 
       
         

  

   
  

     
         

       
    

  

   
    
 

For those ear owners who 
need new tire safety at a very 
low p r ic e  the Firestone 
Courier Type Tire has no equal 
at these extremely low prices.

See hour Firestonm Tires 
are made at the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition 
Build ing, W orld’e Fair

lis ten  to the f'olce o f Firestone 
—Featuring Gladys Swarthout 
—Every Monday N igh t over 
N .B .C .—  i r E A F  N e t w o r k

THE TIRE SENSATION of ‘ 34 „„ Si,,/,/ /

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 Center Street—corner Broad 

Fr6e Road Service Open 24 Houiv
Phone 3873
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